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STELLINGEN

X. Het door Fish et al« opgestelde schema voor de biosynthese van ipsenol

is niet in overeenstemming met hun-experimentele waarnemingen.

R.H. Fish, L.E. Brome, D.L. Wood en L,B. Hendry

Tetrahedr. Lett. (1979) 1465

De door Graddon en Maung voorgestelde 3-coördinatie in adducten van

fenylzinkverbindingen met bidentaat stikstofliganden is onjuist.

D.F. Graddon en M.T. Maung, J. Organomet. Chem.

171, 1 (1979)

Door het invoeren van de constante cis-term bij de berekening van de

chemische verschuiving in * 3C NMR spectra van alkyl-gesubstitueerde

alkenen wordt door Dorman et al. een te eenvoudig verband gelegd tussen

gemeten en berekende waarden.

D.E. Dorman, M. Jautelat en J.D. Roberts,

J. Org. Chem. 36, 2757 (1971)

Levine en Gopalakrishnan duiden de door hen beschreven synthese ten on-

rechte aan als een bereiding van (2S, 4R)-2-deuterio-4-isopropylcyclo-

hexanon.

S.G. Levine en B. Gopalakrishnan, Tetrahedr.

Lett. (1979) 699

Bij de discussie van hun resultaten blijken Rosenkrantz en Hayden niet

op de hoogte te zijn van de literatuur op dit gebied.

H. Rosenkrantz en D.W. Hayden, Toxicol. Appl.

Pharmaool. 48, 375 (1979)

Ten onrechte leggen Mundy et al. een verband tussen de resultaten van

oxymercurering en hydroborering en de pinakol-omlegging.

B.P. Mundy, R. Srinivasa, R.D. Otzenberger en

A.R. DeBernardis, Tetrahedr. Lett. (1979) 2673
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7. De door Chan et al , beschreven regioselectieve reactie is van minder

betekenis voor de werking van lipoxygenases dan door de auteurs wordt

verondersteld.

H.W.-S. Chan, V.K. Newby en G. Levett, J. Chem.

SOG. Chem. Commun. (1978) 82

8. Het is misleidend de synthese van één verbinding met het 6,7,8,9-tetra-

hydro-SH-dibenzQl^azonine skelet te presenteren als een korte effi-

ciënte syntheseweg tot deze klasse van verbindingen.

S. Brandt, A. Mavfat en P. Helquist, Tetrahedr. Lett.

(1979) 2193

9. Het verdient aanbeveling Cannabis-preparaten beschikbaar te maken voor

met cytostatica behandelde patiënten.

10. De door Foster et al . aangegeven eliminaties van zwavel bij de massa-

spectrometrische fragmentatiereacties van l-(5-ethyl-2-thienyl)-l-thia-

alkanen worden onvoldoende door hun metingen ondersteund.

N. G. Foster, F. Chandrasurin en R. W. Higgins,

Biomed. Mass Speatrom. 6, 260 (1979)

11. De suggestie van Sanders et a l . dat de 11-hydroxy-metaboliet van THC

de actieve factor kan zijn voor het antinoceptieve effect van THC kan

niet worden ontleend aan hun resultaten.

J. Sanders, D.M. Jaokson en G.A. Starmer,

Psyahcphamacology 61, 281 (1979)

12. "Jogging" dient bij voorkeur beoefend te worden als woon-werkverkeer.

Deze stellingen behoren bij het proefschrift: Deuterium Labeled Cannabinoids.

Synthesis and Mass Spectrometry.

R.A. Driessen Utrecht, 12 september 1979
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INTRODUCTION

The research on Cannabis sativa L. at the Organic Chemical Labora-

tory of the State University of Utrecht has resulted in the isolation and
•-•- •• ••, • •• • , -• •••• ,, •• • •*'•'•• ' '•_ •; • .'• . . • 1 2

structural elucidation of many constituents of the plant material * .

In connection with several reports, which stated that Cannabis

preparations showed higher psychomimetic activity when used by smoking than
3 ty

when used by ingestion * , an investigation of the pyrolytic transformation

and the degradation products of the main cannabinoids*: (-)-fcrans-Al(2)-

tetrahydrocannabinol, (A1(2)-THC), (-)-trans-Al(6)-tstrahydrocannabinol,

(A1(6)-THC), (-)-trans-Al(2)-cannabidiol, (Al(2)-CBD) and cannabinol, (CBN)
,5,6

was made .

However, the results of general pharmacological screening of the pyrolysis

products led to the conclusion that the reported differences in psychomimetic

activity are probably related to differences in the actual dose of Al(2)-THC

administered and relative rates of absorption.

The insight into the behaviour of cannabinoids under model conditions

comparable with the smoking process was used in a preliminary analysis of the
2

very complex mixture of components in marihuana smoke condensate .. Thorough

knowledge of the composition of marihuana smoke is necessary if one wants to

make a statement on the nature and extent of possible health-damaging effects

of frequent marihuana usage-

I
'i

In these investigations the quantity of material available is often

limited and therefore the information for structural elucidation of isolated

compounds has to be derived mainly from mass spectral data.

Sometimes structural assignments are based solely upon mass spec-

tra 5,7

* The term "oanndbinoids" refers to a group of compounds present in

and typical of Cannabis sativa L. as well as to their analogues and

transformation products.

The terpene nvmbering system for aanndbinoids is used throughout

this thesis.

\ •;
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In recent years the importance of mass spectrometry for research

in the Cannabis field is further enhanced by the development of combined high
P

pressure liquid chroraatography / mass spectrometry (HPLC/MS) , combined gas

chromatography / mass spectrometry (GC/MS) and mass fragmentography (also

called multiple ion detection - MID) techniques for rapid identification

and quantification of cannabinoids and their metabolites in biological fluids.

However, in contrast to this wide application the mass spectrometric fragment-

ation patterns of cannabinoids are not always fully understood.

The fragmentation mechanisms presented in literature usually result

from generalizations and are often too much of a simplification of actual

processes . Explanations of discrepances between expected and observed

fragmentations are often merely hypothetical and without supporting evi-
12

dence . It is often difficult to correlate structural changes in cannabi-

noids with observed differences in mass spectra; this holds good for the

reverse too.

Complex reactions involving ring opening, ring closure and rear-

rangements hamper complete understanding of the fragmentation processes.

Small structural changes often have substantial effects on the fragmentation

pattern, whereas more radical changes only give rise to different abundances

of ions with the same elemental composition.

Apart from appearance potential measurements, kinetic approaches

and the use of metastable ion characteristics, specifically labeled compounds

are very powerful tools for obtaining more insight into fragmentation mechan-

isms and ion structures. Therefore the synthesis of specifically deuterated

cannabinoids was undertaken. For this, it was necessary to investigate the

preparation of cannabinoids, appropriately functional!zed for specific intro-

duction of deuterium atom labels.

It is expected that improvement of knowledge of the mass spectro-

metric fragmentation behaviour of cannabinoids, as a result of the evaluation

of mass spectral data on labeled compounds, will increase the practical

utility of mass spectrometry for future structure assignments in this class

of compounds.

- 8 -



CHAPTER I

LITERATURE SURVEY ON LABELED CANNABINOIDS

I.I. Tritium and carbon-14 labeled cannabinoids

The tritium and carbon-14 labeled cannabinoids described in the

literature were mainly prepared to provide tools to facilitate investigations

of the behaviour of the main psychoactive constituents of Cannabis sativa L.

in biological systems.

The use of chemically and radiochemically pure labeled cannabinoids
13 m

in whole-body autoradiographic studies ' and as standard in isotope

dilution / liquid scintillation counting techniques permits one to detect,

determine the distribution» and quantify the cannabinoids and their meta-

bolites .

With appropriately labeled standards, radioimmunoassay (RIA) and

mass fragmentography techniques provide sensitivity in the nanogram to pico-

gram range needed for the detection and determination of drugs and their

metabolites in vivo.

In this way, it is possible to correlate psychoactive effects with

the levels and the time course of the drug and its metabolites in human and

animal bodies.

The structure of the labeled cannabinoids and the position of the

introduced label reported in literature so far, clearly reflects the above

mentioned objectives.

Apart from limitations in the number of synthetic methods for

introduction of isotopic labels in cannabinoids, efficient labeling is

restricted to those positions within the molecule that are not subject to

exchange or biological transformations in the systems under investigation.

Some positions that are used for the incorporation of labels in the reported

labeled cannabinoid standards suffer metabolic attack and for others such a

transformation cannot be excluded '

- 9 -
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The need to improve the sensitivity of the radioimmunoassay

technique, which is proportional to the radiospecificity of the labeled

standard, was the spur for the synthesis of carrier-free tritium labeled

cannabinoids.

Most of the labeling experiments concern Al(2)-THC, considered to

be the main psychoactive constituent of Cannabis sativa L,

To a lesser extent labeling of Al(6)-THC, Al(2)-CBD, CBN and 7-OH-Al(2)-THC,

the main metabolic product, is described.

1.1.1. Synthesis of carbon-14 labeled cannabinoids

The earliest reports on the synthesis of labeled cannabinoids
17describe a biosynthetic method of labeling . From marihuana, obtained

from resin-type hemp grown in a 1UCO2 atmosphere;, the THC fraction was

isolated by alkaline extraction and chromatography. A specific activity

of 2.1 Ci/mol was reported. But the general labeling makes it difficult

to ensure radiochemical purity.

Advances in the synthetic chemistry of cannabinoids provided

the basis for the preparation of specifically labeled THC.

Since in biological media cannabinoids do not undergo changes

that involve aromatic ring carbons, this skeleton offers an attractive

site for the incorporation of llfC-labels.

Several synthetic pathways have been described for the preparation

of olivetol with llfC-labels as part of the aromatic ring (scheme 1-1).

Condensation of ethyl acetoacetate-[3-llfC] (II) with methyl

2-octenoate (I), followed by bromination, dehydrobromination and hydrolysis
18gave olivetol-[l'- C] (III) . Using a similar approach 4'-carbethoxy-

olivetol-[5'-1'*C] (IV) was prepared by condensation of methyl 2-octenoate-
20[3- C] (V) with ethyl acetoacetate . The labeled octenoate was obtained

by Knoevenagel condensation of hexanal-[l~xl*C] (VI) with malonic acid and

esterification.

- 11 -



Aromatization and decarbomethoxylation of the cyclic Michael-adduct

(VII) from the reaction 3-nonen-2-one (VIII) and dimethyl malonate-[2-ll>C]

(IX) yielded olivetol-O'-^C] (X) 1 9 ,

23 Oh

(XII) , both(XI) " and olivetol-[2"-1ItC]

labeled in the pentyl side chain, have also been described (scheme 1-1),

In both syntheses 1,3-dimethoxy aromatics were used as the starting material.

Acid catalyzed condensation of llfC-labeled olivetol with

(+)-trans-p-mentha-2,8-dien-l-ol (XIII) affords correspondingly labeled

Al(6)-THC (XIV), which can be converted to Al(2)-THC via the hydrogen chlo-

r ide adduct
22

CBN .

21 . Aromatization of the terpenic moiety leads t o l"*C-labeled •|

A draw-back of these syntheses is the introduction of the radio-

label in the first step of the synthetic pathway. Carrying the label through'

several steps of a synthesis results in inefficient use of starting labeled

reagents and reduces the radiochemical purity of the end-product.

A solution to this desirable last-step labeling procedure is the

synthesis of [7-llfC]-Al(6)-THC starting from 1-nor-l-oxo-HHC via the Grignard

addition of 1'*C-methylmagnesium bromide and followed by dehydration with
18

p-toluenesulfonic acid (p-TSA) . Utilization of the Wittig reaction of

methylene-^C-triphenylphosphorane with 1-nor-l-oxo-HHC and subsequent

transformation of the product to [7-1!*C]-Al(2)-THC via the hydrogen chlo-

ride adduct is claimed to be simple and more efficient in utilization of
25

the labeled reagents

- 12 -



In another approach to last-step specific labeling the ring-

skeleton was created first and then the pentyl side chain was constructed
OR

in the last step with the aid of [l-luC]-butyllithium
The [2>-1'*C]-AlC6)-THC thus obtained had a specific activity of.0.82 mCi/mmol.

By incubation with homogenized rat-liver it was possible to transform

[2'-1"c]-Al(6)-THC in 60% yield to 7-0H-[2'-1'*C]-Al(6)-THC. No indication of
27

the purity of the material thus obtained was given

Care should be taken in using these side-chain 1'*C-labeled compounds

for biological experiments, since at least in the rabbit and the rhesus-

monkey it has been shown that the n-pentyl side chain is involved in the
28

B-oxidation system for metabolism of fatty acids

For studies on the biosynthetic pathway of cannabinoids in the plant

[9-1'*C]-Al(2)-CBD was synthesized by a modification of a previously reported

method for the synthesis of Al(2)-CBD-dimethyl ether (see scheme 1-3)

using methylene-1'*C-triphenylphosphorane and a demethylation with dry Grignard

reagent . Carboxylation wi«:h methyl magnesium carbonate-llfC of canna-

binoids gave the [tt'-carboxyl-1'*C] derivatives . In this way cannabidiolic-

[4'-carboxyl- C] acid and cannabigerolic-[i+'-carboxyl- C] acid were prepared,

which were also used for biosynthetic investigations. A later report described
30

the synthesis of homologs with n-propyl instead of n-pentyl chains

For use as a hapten for the radioimmunoassay of cannabinoids

5'-carboxylic-llfC-acid-Al(6)-THC was prepared by treatment of 5'-bromo-Al(6)-

THC with sodium cyanide-1 **C, followed by hydrolysis of the resulting

5'-nitrile 25.

1.1.2. Synthesis of tritium labeled cannabinoids

Several techniques have been employed to incorporate tritium labels

in cannabinoids via exchange methods.

Isomerization of Al(2)-THC to Al(6)-THC in benzene with p-TSA, in

which the acid proton had been exchanged in tritiated water, yielded

- 13 -



[2-3H]-Al(6)-THC with a specific activity of 1.44 Ci/mol 31..

Using a more sophisticated method for the preparation of the tritium

exchanged p-TSA it was possible to make a product with an activity of
32

5.0 Ci/mmol . Similar experiments with deuterium showed that the

introduced label is in the C-2 axial position.

Phosphoric acid catalyzed exchange of the aromatic protons of

Al(2)-THC in tritiated water afforded [4' ,6'-3H2]-Al(2)-THC with specific
18

activity up to 44 Ci/mol . No isomerization of the double bond giving

Al(6)-THC could be detected. Following the same procedure 7-OH-Al(6)-THC,

the double bond isomer of the main metabolite, was converted to 7-0H-

[4',6'-3H2]-Al(6)-THC with a specific activity of 2.31 Ci/mol
 33.

The assumption that the label is incorporated in these positions is based

on the known labile nature of aromatic protons ortho and para to phenolic

groups. But no precise determination was reported.

The addition of tritiated trifluoroacetic acid to Al(6)-THC

gives an adduct, which upon heating eliminates the acid to yield tritiated

A1(6)-THC .

Presumably the addition proceeds in a trans-manner. The induced cis-elimina-

tion leaves a tritium label on C-6. For tritiated Al(6)-THC a specific

activity of 0.24 Ci/mol was given. The acid reaction conditions caused

extensive excess labeling as was determined by a comparable deuteration

experiment. The isotope atoms were assumed to be located on the C-41 and

C-6' positions in the aromatic ring and, without direct evidence given,

the C-2 and C-6 positions in the terpenic moiety.

A modification of this procedure afforded tritium-labeled Al(2)-THC,

but no specific activity was given. An enzymatic preparation of tritiated

7-0H-Al(2)-THC, labeled in the cyclohexane and aromatic ring, is reported
35

without any details . Apparently the above mentioned tritiated Al(2)-THC

was used.

Though tritium labels, that are introduced by exchange methods

are claimed to be sufficiently stable for biological work ' , no details

on this subject are reported throughout literature. But in view of the

metabolic transformations that are described in more recent literature,

- 14 -



the correctness of this assumption is dubious.

Acid catalyzed condensation of olivetol with tritiated verbenol,

which was obtained by reduction of verbenon with NaB 3^ provided [3-3H]-

A1(6)-THC via a non-exchange synthesis

chemical purity were given.

36, No precise details on the radio-

1 p-TSA

The need for tritium labeled cannabinoids with high specific

activities resulted in several attempts to use tritium-gas as a source of

tritium-label. Originally the pentyl side chain was thought to be relative-

ly inert in bio-transformations, so this part of the molecule was considered

most promising for the introduction of isotopes.

Reduction of l-(3,5-dimethoxyphenyl)-l-pentanone with

followed by reduction with tritium-gas over palladium on carbon and

completion of the reduction with hydrogen gave [1??-3H]-l-(3,5-dimethoxy-

phenyl)-pentane. After demethylation with hydroiodic acid and condensation

with (+)-trans-p-mentha-2,8-dien-l-ol, [V '-3H]-A1(6)-THC was obtained,

which could be isomerized to Al(2)-THC with a specific activity of 1.6 Ci/
T 37mmol .

In a similar way [I1'-3H]-Al(2)-CBD was synthesized with a

specific activity of 0.9 mCi/mmol.

Other specific approaches to side chain labeled cannabinoids were

also based on the condensation of side chain tritiated olivetol with an

appropriate terpene. Reduction of I1',2''-dehydro-dimethylolivetol with a

- 15 -
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ft
tritium-hydrogen mixture gave [1" ,2"~H2]-dimethylolivetol . This

-material was used to prepare [I1' ,2"-3Ha]-Al(2)-THC with a specific

activity of 0.6 Ci/mmol. '"' "'

As mentioned before, the early introduction of the label in the

synthetic scheme, especially when working with high specific activities is

very disadvantageous. ~ '-"'"'." ..-'".-

"'.'"'. There are two reports that describe essentially the same approach

to last step labeling, though differing in the synthetic pathway for the
25 39 . .

intermediate side chain unsaturated THC ' .£: :: i r V

Tris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium(I)chloride in benzene was used as a catalyst

for the reduction of 4'•,5'»-dehydro-Al(2)-THC with carrier-free tritium-gas.

The specific activity of 58 Ci/mmol that was obtained, equals the maximum

theoretical value for incorporation of two tritium atoms. When the same pro-

cedure was applied to 4-* * ,5"-dehydro-Al(6)-THC extensive concomitant reduct-

ion of the 1,6-double bond took place.

Tris(triphenylphosphine)ruthenium dichloride was reported to be more selective,

though scrambling of the label in the side chain was observed. [4'',5'!-3H2]-

Al(6)-THC thus obtained had a specific activity of 50 Ci/mmol * .

The use of tris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium(I)chloride in

ethylacetate is claimed to give better yields, attributed to shorter reaction
39

time . However, evaluation of the reported mass spectra suggests a large
amount of excess labeled material.

s J-.1.

1.2. Deuterium labeled cannabinoids

The demand for qualitative and quantitative assays of cannabinoids

in the human body necessitated the development of radiolabeled cannabinoid

* Cccnnabinoids, which, readily decompose upon storage through

autooxidation3 are often even more unstable when radiolabeled

with high specific activity3 owing to radiation induced

decomposition.

- 16 -
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chemistry, as described in the preceeding section.

As cannabinoids labeled with a stable isotope like deuterium were

of no direct use for the analytical methods and techniques under study,

comparatively little was done on this topic.

In the course of investigations on the synthesis of tritium

labeled compounds deuterium was used to test the feasibility of labeling

procedures. In this way [3-2Hi]-Al(6)-THC, [2-2Hi]-Al(6)-THC, [41•,5''-2H2]-

A1(2)-THC and [4" ,5''-2H2]-Al(6)-THC were prepared.

Apart from reports of our department in Utrecht, there are - to

our knowledge - only two publications concerning synthesis of deuterium

labeled cannabinoids for the investigation of mass spectrometric fragmentation

patterns. These articles described, as part of studies on the

mass spectrometric fragmentation behaviour of CBD, the syntheses of [ 1', 3' -

di-OCD3]-Al(2)-CBD and I
1,3'-dimethoxy-[9,9-2H2]-Al(6)-CBD

 4 0> 4 1.

The C-9 labeled compounds were synthesized by Wittig olefination

of [I1,3'-dimethoxy-5'-pentyl-l-methyl-4-acetyl]-3,4,5,6-tetrahydrodiphenyl

or its 2,3,4,5-tetrahydro-isomer with (methyl-d3)-triphenylphosphoniumbromide

(scheme 1-3). The specificity of deuterium labeling thus obtained is doubtful

in view of the known back-exchange and scrambling that occurs in the basic

conditions necessary for this reaction.

Due to the growing hesitation to use radioisotopes in biological

experiments in general and the growing number of large scale experiments,

which do not use radiolabeled cannabinoids, techniques were developed for

identification and quantitative determination of cannabinoids and their

metabolites that do not involve radiolabeled standards.

Mass fragmentography (or multiple ion detection - MID) is a

technique that enables quantitation in the nanogram and picogram range.

Although this sensitivity is comparable to electron-capture gas chromato-

graphy (ECGC) sensitivity, the selectivity of MID is far better.

Quantitative analysis with MID requires the use of appropriate labeled

internal standards. Simultaneously monitoring peak height ratio(s) of

..IV

- 1 8 -
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Derivatization of the Al(2)-THC-phenolic grouping with CD3I gave
42

[3'-0CD3]-Al(2)-THC, which was used as the internal standard . The un-

labeled Al(2)-THC in blood plasma extract was converted to 3'-methoxy-

Al(2)-THC by an on-column methylation technique using N,N,N-trimethyl

anxliniumhydroxide in methanol. Although it was thought that the on-column

methylation could be used for derivatization of 7-OH-Al(2)-THC as well,

instability of this main THC-metabolite under the reaction conditions em-

ployed and the reported presence of 7-0H-3'-methoxy-Al(2)-THC in the central

nervous system of rats treated with Al(2)-THC (thus possibly interfering

determination) necessitated the development of a milder and more suitable

derivatization. This was found in the use of CH3CH2I / tetrahexylammonium-

hydroxide (THAH) in CH2CI2. Use of CD3CD2I in the same procedure gave

7-0H-[3'-0C2D5]Al(2)-THC, which can be used as the labeled standard . The

advantage of this labeling method is that it might be adapted to a general

method for determining cannabinoids and their metabolites without the need to

synthesize labeled standards for each individual compound.

This separate synthesis of the deuterated analogue of each compound

that has to be determined represents the second method that has been em-

ployed to produce labeled standards.

Synthesis of methyl 5-(3',5'-dimethoxyphenyl)-penta-2,4-dien-l-oate

affords the starting compound from which by appropriate choice of labeled

reagents labeled olivetol can be derived with up to 7 deuterium atoms in the

side chain
25 M

(scheme 1-3). The benefit of increasing the number of

characteristic fragment(s) to corresponding fragment(s) of an added known

amount of a labeled standard makes it possible (with use of a standard

curve) to quantitate the unknown component. Of course, modern on-line data

collection and processing equipment facilitates the analysis considerably.

Deuterated analogues or derivative- of the cannabinoids added to samples for

analysis serve both as internal standards and as carriers for the often

minute quantities of cannabinoids present in biological material. The con-

comitant use of the standard compounds as carriers in sample preparations

compensates for variations in extraction and purification recovery.

Two different approaches to the synthesis of deuterium labeled

cannabinoids for use as an internal standard in MID have been published.

i 1. •••
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deuterium atoms in the molecule lies in the fact that this reduces the

amount of olivetol-do. These small quantities of unlabeled material in

labeled standards can give serious interference in the mass fragmentographic

assay, limiting its sensitivity especially in the determination of low

levels of'cannabinoids.

As reported, incorporation of deuterium atoms in the olivetol

pentyl side chain could also be effected starting from 3,5-dimethoxy-benzoic
44 45

acid or l-(3,5-dimethoxyphenyl)-l-pentanone (scheme 1-4).
r

CH3O

CH3O

CH3O

1 NaBD<. THF
2 Pd/C/D2

C4H9

1 AcOD
2 Zn(Hg)

OH

CH3O

Scheme 1-4 : Synthesis of side chain deuterium labeled olivetol

Condensation reactions of deuterated olivetol with (+)-trans-p-

mentha-2,8-dien-l-ol afforded the correspondingly labeled main cannabinoids

Al(2)-THC and A1(2)-CBD. Subsequent transformations gave Al(6)-THC, CBN

and 7-OH-Al(2)-THC.
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Unfortunately these pentyl side chain labeled cannabinoids are

of little use for the elucidation and differentiation of the mass spectro-

metric fragmentation patterns of the main cannabinoids. The fragmentation

of the pentyl side chain is a relatively simple and easily recognized

process. Structural differences between cannabinoids are usually located

in the terpenic moiety; characteristic fragments should originate from

this part of the molecule. Therefore, in order to make this pattern clearer

the deuterium labels were introduced on the terpenic moiety of the canna-

binoids «
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CHAPTER II

SYNTHESIS OF SOME DEUTERIUM LABELED CANNABINOIDS•—•

The mass spectra of cannabigerol and cannabichromene are

relatively simple compared with the mass spectra of tetrahydrocannabinols

and cannabidiol. For this reason the mass spectra of cannabigerol and

cannabichromene offer the opportunity to investigate the formation of "

typical cannabinoid fragments without the interference of competitive ••

fragmentation pathways,

^#7 /r
:To facilitate the determination of fragmentation mechanisms and

ion structures it was decided to synthesize [l,l-2H2]-cannabigerol and .,

[l-2Hi]-cannabichromene. For the same purpose the preparation of some

related compounds was undertaken.

This chapter also describes the synthesis of some deuterium labeled

tetrahydrocannabinols (THC's). The position at which deuterium label(s) were
4-6 47 48

introduced, was b.?7sed,..upon earlier investigations in our laboratory ' '

It was hoped that sufficient information could be obtained from the mass

spectra of [7,7-2Hz]-Al(7)-THC to draw a definite conclusion about the influ-

ence of theTposition of the double bond on the fragmentation processes and

the mechanism of the main cannabinoid fragmentation, which involves ring

opening and ring closure reactions. [7,7,7-2H3]~Al(2)-THC was the coping-

stone in a series of labeled THC's, which were used to achieve discrimination

between the various methyl groups in primary fragmentations and ion-structures;

Previously [9,9,9,-10,10,1O-2H6]-A1(6)-THC and [7,7,7,
2H3]-A1(6)-THC had

been synthesized _.f or this purpose.

It was thought that the mass spectral data of I>-2Hi]-Al(6)-THC and [5,5-2H2]-

Al(6)-THC could shed a light upon the mechanism of the formation and the ion

structure of fragment ion m/e 271. Some information on this fragment ion was

already obtained from the mass spectrum of [3-2Hi]-Al(6)-THC, but/no definite

conclusions could be drawn. For more mass spectrometric details /the reader

is referred to chapter V. " ;

The final section of this chapter deals with the results of the

carbon-double bond reduction in a 3,4—cyclic substituted coumarin, which

is a very useful synthetic precursor for cannabinoids.
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This chapter begins with some observations, which were made on the

synthesis of the common aromatic building stone of cannabinoids: olivetol.

II.1. Synthesis of olivetol

Olivetol (l-n-pentyl-3,5-dimethoxybenzene) (II) is an important

starting material for syntheses of cannabinoids. Numerous preparative methods

for this compound have been reported throughout the literature. A practical

evaluation of these methods revealed that synthetic procedures which use

3,5-dimethoxybenzene derivatives as a starting material and introduce, in

various ways, a pentyl side chain, all involve a low yield (especially on a

large scale) demethylation as the final step.

On the other hand, methods which are based on the Michael-addition

of a suitably active methylene compound to an aliphatic n-pentyl substituted

acceptor, suffer in overall yield due to the low yielding final step in which

the cyclic Michael-adduct is aromatized. Starting from aliphatic precursors

two methods, based on Michael-addition directly followed by Claisen-ester-

condensation, have been described. These afford aromatic adducts, thus avoiding

an extra arouiatization procedure. These methods employ the base induced

condensation of 3-oxo-glutaric diester with methyl 3-oxo-octanoate or
52

methyl 2-octynoate followed by hydrolysis and decarboxylation of the

intermediate olivetyldicarboxylate. An investigation of the latter method

revealed that, without purification of the intermediate products, olivetol

could be obtained in ca. 80% overall yield (instead of 61% as reported with

intermediate purification (scheme II-l).

Closer examination of the reaction products, in an attempt to

maximize the yield, led to the isolation of trans-3-alkoxy-2-octenoate (I)

as the solely by-product in the condensation step. Depending on whether the

methyl- -or ethyl-ester of 3-oxo-glutaric acid was used as reagent the

methyl-methoxy (la) or the ethyl-ethoxy (Ib) compound could be isolated in

ca. 10% yield (after distillation). This by-product probably results from a
53

nucleophilic addition of alkoxide (generated under the basic reaction con-

ditions) to the starting methyl 2-octynoate. Acid hydrolysis of the vinylic

ether (I) to methyl 3-oxo-octanoate makes it possible to re-use this material
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51
in an olivetol synthesis , thus providing a more efficient use of the

relatively expensive starting material.

RO8-CH2-C-CH2-

2,1 eq. NoH

toluene

l a ; R

I b ; R

-CH3

-C2H5

C02R

CO2R

1 NaOH.HjO
2 H2SO4,H2O

Scheme II - l : Synthesis of olivetol

6R
I ±10°/o

OH

t80 °/<
I I

CH3O

CH3O

I I I
9 eq L1.NH3

ethanol

6 « I . N Q . N H 3

ethanol '

72 %

CH3O

82 c.'o

H+

VI

CH3O

13 *.'.
IV

vi r

Scheme II-2 : Reduction of l-(a-hydroxy-pentyl)-3,4,5-trimethoxybenzene



Olivetol dimethyl ether (IV) was synthesized starting from 3,4,5-

trimethoxybenzaldehyde via Grignard reaction with n-butylmagnesium bromide

and reduction of the obtained l-(a-hydroxy-pentyl)-35>+,5-trimethoxy-
54-

benzene (III) . In the described procedure the p-methoxy and ot-hydroxy

groups of the carbinol are removed by reductive cleavage with sodium (sand)

in ethanol and benzene. The necessity to use a 20 : 1 molar ratio of sodium

to carbinol makes this reaction impractical for large scale conversions. There-

fore the possibility of performing this reductive cleavage with dissolved

metal in ammonia-ethanol was investigated. It was found that the use of

6 molar equivalents of sodium in ammonia-ethanol yielded 82% of olivetol

dimethyl ether (IV) and 13% of 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzene (V). Batches of up

to 80 grams of carbinol were converted by this procedure. With lithium

further reduction to 1,4-dihydro-olivetol dimethyl ether (VI) took place.

The use of 9 molar equivalents of lithium in ammonia-ethanol afforded

1,4-dihydro olivetol dimethyl ether in 72% yield. This overreduction was

also noticed when a smaller molar ratio of lithium was employed: the product

was a mixture of IV, V and VI. Apparently this result is the consequence

of the higher reduction potential of lithium in ammonia (-2.99 v. at -50°

compared with -2.59 v. for sodium) and the weaker tendency of lithium to

undergo impurity (especially iron)-catalyzed side reaction with alcohols '

Best results were obtained if the metal was added to a solution of the

carbinol in ammonia-ethanol. When ethanol was added to a solution of lithium

and carbinol in ammonia, the 1,4-dihydro-product was also further reduced.

The product was a mixture of compounds derived from the carbinol in various

stages of reduction. Probably the presence of ethanol (pK - 18) in the

reaction medium prior to the introduction of the metal prevents t'ue formation

of lithium amide (NH3.pK =34) and thus isomerization of the two double
a •_

bonds in a conjugated position, which is necessary for further reduction to

take place .

The 1,4-dihydro-olivetol dimethyl ether could be converted almost

quantitatively to 5-n-pentyl-l,3-cyclohexanedione (VII) by treatment with

dilute aqueous sulphuric acid.

The direct reduction of carbinol (III) with litium-ammonia-ethanol

thus affords a practical and efficient route to these two synthetically

versatile olivetol derivatives.

li. :
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Experimental

*H NMR spectra were obtained using a Varian EM390 spectrometer, unless

otherwise indicated, Tetramethylsilane (TMS) was internal standard (6 "= 0 ppm).

Infrared spectra were measured on a Perkin-Elmer 297 infrared spectrometer.

Spectra were calibrated with polystyrene film absorption bands. Mass spec-

trometric measurements were performed on a JEOL 1100GLC / JEOL JMS07 or a

Hewlett Packard 5710 A / JEOL JMS-D300 combination of gas-liquid chromato-

graph / mass spectrometer. Spectra were recorded at 70 eV electron energy.

Latter combination was connected to a JMA 2000 data-system.

Gas-liquid chromatographic analyses were carried out on a Varian

Aerograph 1520B or a Becker 409 gas chromatograph equipped with a flame

ionization detector. All glass columns, packed with 3% silicone OV-17 or 3%

silicone Se-30 on Chromosorb WHP (80-100 mesh.) For silylation of samples

Regisil® (BSTFA + 1% TMCS) was used. TLC analyses and separations were

performed on pre-coated silica gel 60 F25M- (Merck) plates, 0.25 or 0.5 mm

thickness. Spots were visualized with Fast Blue B or sulphuric acid / 120°.

For liquid chromatography silica gel (Baker A.R.) , 0.1-0.4 mm, was used.

Temperatures are given in degrees Celsius.

Olivetol 52

Olivetol (II) was synthesized by condensation of methyl 2-octynoate

with dimethyl 3-oxo-glutarate in toluene and sodium hydride as condensing a-

gent, with subsequent hydrolysis and decarboxylation. The reaction was performed

on a 0.5 molar scale. The condensation reaction was strongly exotherm; the

temperature of the reaction mixture rose from 43° to 96°. Vigorous stirring

during the exothermic reaction period was necessary to prevent excessive

foaming and to maximize yield. The phenolic products of the condensation

reaction were isolated from the reaction mixture by extraction with aqueous

base. Without purification the condensation product was directly hydrolyzed

and decarboxylated. The crude olivetol was purified by distillation under

reduced pressure, bp.120-125° (0.001 mm), and obtained as a pale yellow oil,

which solidified upon storage, mp. 49°. Yield 70.1 g (78%).

GLC analysis of the organic phase, which was obtained after

extraction of the condensation reaction mixture with aqueous base, showed
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the presence of one compound next to paraffin-oil originating from the

sodium hydride dispersion. This compound was isolated by distillation under

reduced pressure and identified as methyl trans-3-methoxy-2-octenoate (la),

bp. 55° (0,3 mm), nj° 1.4566 (lit. 58 n*° 1.4564), 9.6 g (10.3%).

In a similar way, when diethyl 3-oxo-glutarate was employed in the synthesis

of olivetol, ethyl trans-3-ethoxy-2-octenoate (Ib) was obtained as a by-

product, bp. 71° (0.3 mm), n*° 1,4581, 10.2 g (9.5%).

Spectral data

la: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 186(12; M + ) ; 155(46); 143(69); 130(98);

111(86); 102(34); 101(51); 72(71); 59(65); 45(50); 41(100).

IR (film): 2940; 2880; 1715; 1620; 1380; 1145; 1125 and 1060 cm"

*H NMR (CC1.,): 6 0.90 (t, J = 4.5 Hz, 3H, -CH3); 1.1-1.6 (m, 6H,

-(CH2)3-); 2,66 (t, J = 7 Hz, 2H, -CH2-C=); 3.60 (s, 6H, -0CH3); 4.88 (s, 1H,

vinylic H).

Ib: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 214(14; M + ) ; 185(46); 171(41); 169(70);

158(75); 143(40); 141(44); 130(58); 125(59); 115(35); 97(76); 88(100);

69(47); 55(35).

IR (film): 2940; 2860; 1715; 1620; 1440; 1380; 1195; 1145; 1115;

1060 and 935 cm~ .

*H NMR (CClO: identical with la except for: 1.22 (t, J = 7 Hz,

3H, ether-CH3); 1.38 (t, J = 7 Hz, 3H, ester-CH3); 3.80 (q, J = 7 Hz, 2H,

ether-0CH2-); 4.05 (q, J = 7 Hz, 2H, ester-0CH2-).

54

Metal-ammonia reduction of 1-(a-hydroxypentyl)-3,4,5-trimethoxy-

benzene (III) The starting carbinol (III) was prepared by the Grignard

reaction of n-butylmagnesium bromide with 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzaldehyde

The reported formation of dehydrated by-product waf.avoided if the Grignard

product was worked up with saturated aqueous ammonium chloride instead of

dilute hydrochloric acid. The carbinol that was obtained was sufficiently pure

(ca. 95%) for use in the next step. l-(a-hydroxypentyl)-3,4,5-trimethoxy-

benzene (50.8 g, 0.2 mol) in absolute ethanol was added to 1600 ml of

distilled ammonia. The mixture was treated with sodium (27.6 g, 1.2 g-atom)

in pieces with stirring for two hours. Ammonium chloride (50 g) was then

added and the ammonia removed on a water bath. Water was added to the residue

and the product was extracted with ether. The combined ether layers were
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dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and the solvent evaporated under

reduced pressure to yield 37.8 g of a mixture containing 82% olivetol

dimethyl ether (IV) and 13% 3,4,5-trimethoxy-l-pentylbenzene (V), as

indicated by GLC and *H NMR analysis. Fractional distillation gave 30.2 g

(72%) of IV, bp, 88° (0.01 mm) and 4.2 g (9.4%) of V, bp. 110-112° (0.01 mm),

RRTV/IV 1.66 (3% OV-17, 180°).

Spectral data

IV; IR (film): 2930; 1595; 1465; 1430; 1210; 1150; 1060; 830 and

698 cm" .
lH NMR (CCli»): 6 0.89 (t, J = 4,5 Hz, 3H, -CH3); 1.2-1.8 (m, 6H,

-(CH2)3-); 2.49 (t, J = 7 Hz, 2H, ArCH2-); 3.72 (s, 6H, -0CH3); 6.20 (m, 3H,

arom. H's).

and 780 cm~ .

V; IR (film): 2930; 1590; 1460; 1420; 1330; 1240; 1130; 1010; 825
1

*H NMR (CCli»): 6 0.88 (t, J = 4.5 Hz, 3H, -CH3); 1.2-1.8 (m, 6H,

-(CH2)3-); 2.43 (t, J = 7 Hz, 2H, ArCH2-); 3.69 (s, 3H, p-0CH3); 3.77 (s,

6H, m-0CH3); 6.27 (s, 2H, arom. H's).

ii I

Under the same conditions as described above 25.4 g (0.1 mol) of

carbinol (III) was reduced with lithium (6.3 g, 0.9 g-atom). After work-up,

GLC and *H NMR analysis of the crude product (20.4 g) showed the presence of

10% olivetol dimethyl ether (IV) and 80% 1,4-dihydro-olivetol dimethyl ether

(VI). Distillation under reduced pressure yielded 15.2 g (72%) of 1,4-

dihydro-olivetol dimethyl ether, bp. 78-79° (0.35 mm). RRT . 0.58

(3% OV-17, 180°).

Treatment of the dihydro-product (VI) with 20% aqueous H2S0i» at

50° gave, after ether work-up, 5-pentyl-1,3-cyclohexanedione (VII) as white

crystals mp. 71.5° in nearly quantitative yield, RRT . 1.1 (3% OV-17, 180°),

Spectral data

VI: IR (film): 2935; 2860; 1698; 1401; 1240; 1212; 1155 and 870
1E NMR (CCl!,): 6 0.89'(t, J = 4.5 Hz, 3H, -CH3); 1.30 (m, 8H,

-(CH2)i»-); 2.65 (m, 2H, -CH2-C(0CH3)=); 2.88 (m, 1H, -CH-CH=); 3.52 (s, 6H,

-0CH3); 4.48 (m, 2H, vinylic H's).

VII: IR (CCli»): 3300-2300 (enol-OH); 2930; 1585; 1225 and 1140.

*H NMR (CDC13): 6" 0.88 (t, J = 4.5 Hz, 3H, -CH3); 1.30 (m, 8H,

-1
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-(CH2).,-); 1.9-2.8 (m, 5H, (-8-CH2)2-CH-); 3.35 (s, -8-CH2-8-keto-tautomer);

5.51 and 6.82 (s, -8-CH=C(0H)- and -8-CH=C(0H)-enol-tautbmer) ~.\ 7"..:""-'" "::;;:: 71:

II.2. Synthesis of [1,1-2H2]-cannabigerol, [l-
2Hi]-cannabichromene and

r e l a t e d c o m p o u n d s l :{„-.•••• ;.:'-',.'• -"- \ --:-' --'•>.,•"' "/• ."•'''"•'",.: "'••-'•',-'••'' "-'.•-

Cannabigerol (n-CBG) VIII and cannabichromene (n-CBC)/XII are

cannabinoids, which are present in small quantities in Cannabis preparations

(hemp, marihuana, hashish) . .fThe related acids of both, compounds /areL.the

first.compounds with cannabinoid structure in a commonly accepted biosynthetic

pathway for this:class of. compounds in Cannabis plants _...

At the outset olivetol dimethyl ether and olivetol ditetrahydro-

pyranyl (diTHP) ether looked very promising as starting materials for a

synthesis of n-CBG (VIII). The selective C(2')-metallation of these two

compounds on treatment with n-butyl lithium in THF allows specific alkylatioh

reactions on this carbon atom . The alkylation of olivetol dimethyl ether

homocuprate with geranylbromide in THF gives in high yield n-CBG dimethyl
Co

ether . An attempt to demethylate this product with methylmagnesium iodide

using the "dry Grignard" procedure yielded, next to starting material,

only 25% of n-CBG monomethyl ether and a trace of n-CBG. Demethylation with

boron tribromide in methylene chloride gave a very impure product mixture,

which contained n-CBG monomethyl ether and n-CBG in a 2 : 1 ratio. Hydrolysis

of n-CBG diTHP ether under the usual acidic conditions afforded ri^CBG (40%)

and two other products in 40% and 20% yield with shorter retention times in

GLC analysis. These two products are probably identical with the cyclization

products, Villa and VHIb, that are formed in treatment of n-CBG with p-TSA

in benzene (scheme II-3)

The low overall yield in the synthesis above described made us

reinvestigate the possibilities of the acid catalyzed condensation of

geraniol with olivetol (scheme II-4). This reaction is described in the

literature without experimental details and no report of the expected for-

mation of C(4') subsituted olivetol, disubstituted olivetol or products that

arise from further cyclizations-, is made

V'.:
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OH
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OH
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Scheme II-4 : Synthesis of n- and abn-CBG and CBC

XVI

Scheme II-5 : Synthesis and oxidative cyclization of

n- and abn-prenyl olivetol

n i
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A I

C5Hn
H*

)H

VIII VII(a) VIIl(b)

Scheme II-3 : Acid catalyzed cyclization of cannabigerol

Optimum yields were obtained when the reaction was conducted under very

mild acidic conditions (p-TSA saturated methylene chloride - methylene

chloride 1 : 10) at room temperature. Higher temperatures or stronger acidic

conditions increased the amount of cyclized products, GLC analysis of the

reaction product indicated the formation of one compound with a retention

time identical with that of natural n-CBG. However, selective C(2?)-alkyla-

tion is unlikely under these reaction conditions. Indeed, the XH NMR spec-

trum of the crude reaction product showed resonances at 6 3.18 and 6.08 ppm,

which could be ascribed to the (ArCH2-CH=)- and aromatic protons of the C(4')-

substituted product. Both compounds were separated by gel filtration. The

*H NMR spectrum of purified n-CBG (VIII) and abn-CBG (IX)* gave no indication

for the presence of C(2)-C(3) double bond isomers. It is expected that the

resonances of C(2)-H and C(3)-H in the cis-isomers are shifted upfield.

The use of 2-methyl-3-buten-2-ol in the above alkylation procedure

afforded the analogous compounds X and XI, which were used as reference

materials (scheme II-5).

n-Cannabichromene (n-CBC) (XII) may be prepared by the pyridine

catalyzed reaction of olivetol with citral and also by oxidative cy-

clization of n-CBG . In view of the desired position of the deuterium

label in [l-2Hi]-n-CBC, the latter method was most attractive. When the

reaction was performed according to the literature method with 2,3-dichloro-
e p

5,6-dicyano-p-benzoquinone in boiling benzene s a very impure product Yi
YITCBG is used as an abbreviation for the C(2*) or para with

respeat to the pentyt side ahain substituted product*

dbn-CBG denotes the C(4 f) or ortho-substituted product.
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was obtained, which was difficult to purify by preparative T L C Therefore,

the reaction was performed at room temperature. This procedure gave lower

yield (40% in 15 hrs) but allowed a better purification by preparative TLC.

With the abn-compounds IX and XI the conversion was very slow at room

temperature. For cyclization of these two compounds a reaction temperature

of 60°/3 hrs. was employed.

CD2OM

D20H

XlXa+XIXb
cis/trans

XVII XVIII

Scheme II-6 : Synthesis of [2,2,-ZH2]-geraniol

py

I 1

[1,1-2Ha]-geraniol (XVII) was synthesized from citral. The

starting material contained 45% of the trans- and 55% of the cis- double

bond isomer. Oxidation of this aldehyde-mixture with silver nitrate in

aqueous base yielded a mixture of cis- and trans-3,7-dimethyl-octa-2,6-

dienoic acid (XlXa + XlXb). Reduction of the mixture with L1AID4 in ether

afforded a mixture of 5.5% [l,l-2H2]-nerol (XVIII) and 45% of [1,1-2H2]-

geraniol (XVII). The almost identical Rf-values of these two primary ter-

penic alcohols make a separation by preparative TLC very difficult,

if not impossible. There is a report on the separation of a commercial

mixture of geraniol and citronellol by complex fr-rmation with calcium chlo-

ride . This technique is probably based on the difference in solubility

of both calcium chloride-alcohol complexes in an apolar solvent. After

prolonged stirring of powdered calcium chloride and a sblution of XVII and

XVIII in hexane, GLC analysis' indicated a decrease in the percentage of

geraniol in solution. An investigation of the optimum conditions for

this separation showed that the success of the method depended on the

volume of hexane that was used and, to a lesser extent, on the period of

stirring. When more hexane was employed, the percentage of geraniol

I ••
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in solution increased and eventually resembled that in the starting mixture.

When less hexane was used, the solution finally contained only nerol.

Provided excess is used, the amount of calcium chloride does not affect the

separation. Hydrolysis of the calcium salts with water yielded [I9I- H2]-

geraniol (XVII) in 98% purity.

By acid catalyzed condensation of XVII with olivetol, [1,1-2H2]-

n-CBG (XX) and [l,l-2H2]-abn-CBC (XXI) were obtained. Subsequently,

[1,1-2H2]-n-CBG was converted into [l-
2Hi]-n-CBC (XXII) by treatment with

DDQ at room temperature.

Experimental

n-CBG-dimethyl ether and n-CBG-diTHP-ether were prepared by
70

alkylation of correspondingly protected olivetol with geranylbromide

according to the method described in the literature . Dry Grignard demethyl-

ation was carried out with three equivalents of CH3MgI under N2 at 165° for 30

minutes. The demethylation with boron tribromide was effected by treatment

of the CBG-ether with boron tribromide in methylene chloride at -40° and

stirring for 3 hrs. at room temperature.

n-CBG-diTHP-ether was hydrolyzed with 10 ml 5% oxalic acid in

30 ml methanol at 50° for 2 hrs. Analyses were performed by GLC and GCMS.

• n-CBG monomethyl ether: KRT m o n o_ e t h e r / n_ C BG °'
73 <3% O^ 1?' 230°>;

MS: m/e (%; fragment): 330(6; M + ) ; 261(17); 247(7); 245(11); 221(5);

207(100); 150(9).

n-CBG dimethyl ether: RRTn_CBG d i_ e t h e r / n_ C B G 0.60 (3% 07-17. 230°);

MS: m/e (%, fragment): 344(7; M + ) ; 275(48); 261(13); 221(100); 207(32);

152(8).

Compound Villa: RRT-- , 0.73 (3% Se-30, 250°);

MS: m/e (%; fragment): 316(20; M + ) ; 233(21); 231(32); 193(100); 136(18).

Compound VHIb: RRTIV/n_CBG 0.60 (3% Se-30, 250°);

MS: m/e (%; fragment): 316(23; M + ) ; 193(100).

n-CBG (VIII) and abn-CBG (IX)

To a solution of 1 g (6.5 mmol) geraniol (Fluka A.G.) and
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1 g (5.5 mmol) of olivetol in dry methylene chloride (25 ml) was added 2.5 ml

of a saturated solution of p-toluene sulphonic acid in methylene chloride.

The mixture was stirred at room temperature and the course of the reaction

was followed by GLC. When 95% conversion of olivetol was reached (after

stirring for 12 to 15 hrs) the solution was poured into water and the product

extracted with methylene chloride. After drying over anhydrous magnesium

sulphate and evaporation of the solvent the residue was analyzed by GLC and

*H NMR. GLC showed the presence of one product peak, RRT , t/Ai(R)-THC "'"*
33

(3% Se30, 220°). Only traces of other products were detected. TLC (SiO 2;

toluene-ethylacetate 9 : 1) and development with Fast Blue B gave two spots:

Rf 0,75 (orange) and Rf 0.22 (purple). Separation was achieved by gel filtration

on Sephadex LH-20, eluent chloroform-tnethanol 10 : 1. The compound with Rf 0.75

on TLC was eluted first and identified by its *H NMR spectrum as n-CBG (1.05 g,

6 0 . 5 % ) , white crystals mp, 51-52°. The compound with Rf 0.21 proved to be

abn-CBG (4.33 m g , 25%) and was obtained as a yellow oil, which crystallized

upon storage in the refrigerator, mp. 48°.

The above method was also used for the synthesis of

l,3-dihydroxy-2(3' ,3'-dimethylallyl)-5-n-pentyl-benzene (X) and 1,3-dihydroxy-

4(3',3'-dimethylallyl)-5-n-pentyl-benzene (XI) starting from olivetol and

2-methyl-3-buten-2-ol. Separation of the two isomers was achieved by gel-

filtration on Sephadex LH-20, eluent chloroform-methanol 10 : 1.

XI (36% yield) and X (44% yield) have identical GLC-retention times;

2.7 min. (3% Se30, 220°).

VIII: *H NMR (CDC1 3): 6 0.84 (t, 3H, W - C H 3 ) ; 1.53 and 1.62

(singulets, 3H each, =C(CH3)2 5 1.74 (s, 3H, vinylic CH3-); 1.99 (sharp m,

4H, - ( C H 2 ) 2 - ) ; 2.36 (t, J = 7.5 H z , 2H, ArCH 2-); 3.30 (d, J = 6.5 H z , 2H,

ArCH 2-C=); 5.00 (m, 1H, (CH 3)2C=CH-); 5.22 (t, J = 6.5 Hz, ArCH 2CH=); 5.30

(br.s, 2H, hydroxyl protons); 6.08 (s, 2H, arom. H » s ) .

IX: XH NMR (CDCI3): 6 0.83 (t, 3H, U)-CH 3); 1.52 and 1.62 (singulets,

3H each, =C(CH 3)2); 1.71 (s, 3H, vinylic C H 3 - ) ; 1.95 (sharp m, 4H, - ( C H 2 ) 2 - ) ;

2.40 (t, J = 7.5 H z , -2H, A r C H 2 - ) ; 3.19 (d, J = 6 H z , 2H, ArCH 2-C=); 4.99 (m,

1H, (CH 3) 2C=CH-); 5.05 (t, J = 6 H z , 1H, ArCH 2CH=); 5.75 (br.s, 2H, hydroxyl-

protons); 6.08 and 6.14 (d, J = 2.4 H z , 1H each, arom. H ' s ) .

/ • • : :
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X; lH NMR (CDC13): 6 0.86 (t, 3H, W-CH3); 1.73 and 1.80 (singulets,

3H each, =C(CH3)2); 2.43 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H, ArOT2-); 3.36 (d, J = 6.5 Hz, 2H,

=CH-CH2Ar); 5.26 (m, 3H, vinylic H and hydroxyl protons); 6.24 (s, 2H,

arom. H's),

XI: *H NMR (CDCI3): 6 0.86 (t, 3H, w-CH3); 1.73 and 1.80 (singulets,

3H each, =C(CH3)2); 2.50 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H, ArCH2-); 3,23 (d, J = 7 Hz, 2H,

=CH-CH2Ar); 5.13 (m, vinylic H); 5,45 (br.s, 2H, hydroxyl protons); 6.26 (m,

2H, arom. H's).

v ,1

n-Cannabichromene (XII)

A solution of 60 mg n-CBG in 5 ml benzene and 60 mg DDQ was stirred

at room temperature for 15 hours. The reaction mixture was filtered and the

solvent evaporated under reduced pressure. GLC (3% Se30, 250°) showed the

presence of 60% unreacted n-CBG and 40% of a compound with RRT 0.66 n-CBG.

The separation of this compound was achieved on TLC (SiO2-hexane/ether 5 : 1 )

Rf 0.33. By GCMS and *H NMR analysis the compound was identified as n-CBC (XII).

Yield 15 mg (25%).

The following compounds were also prepared by this method. The

products were purified by preparative TLC.

abn-cannabichromene (XIII) from abn-CBG. Reaction temperature

60°/3 hrs. Yield 24%. Rf 0.14 (hexane-ether 5 : 1 ) .

5-hydroxy-2,2-dimethyl-7n-pentyl-chromene (XIV) from X. Room

temperature / 15 hrs. Yield 65%. Rf 0.30 (benzene).

7-hydroxy-2,2-dimethyl-5n-pentyl-chromene (XV) from XI. Reaction

temperature 60°/3 hrs. Yield 28%. Rf 0.12 (benzene). From the reaction

mixture was also isolated 7-hydroxy-2,2-dimethyl-5n-pentyl-chroman (XVI).

Yield 50%. Rf 0.08 (benzene).

XII: *H NMR (CCU): 6 0.88 (t, 3H, to-CH3); 1.33 (s, 3H, -CH3);

1.55 and 1.63 (singulets, 3H each, =C(CH3)2),, 2.36 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H,

ArC£2-); 4.84 (br.s, hydroxyl proton); 5.08 (m, 1H, (CH3)2C=CH-); 5.38 and

6.55 (doublets, J = 10 Hz, 1H each, vinylic H's); 5.96 and 6.13 (arom. H's).

XIII: XH NMR (CCli,): 6 0.88 (t, 3H, ÜJ-CH3); 1.36 (s, 3H, -CH3);

1.56 and 1.64 (singulets, 3H each, =C(CH3)2); 2.48 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H, ArCH2-);

,""'1
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4.70 (br.s, 1H, hydroxyl proton); 5.05 (n, 1H, (CH3)2C=CH-}; 5.40 and 6.44

(doublets, J = 10 Hz, 1H each, vinylic H's); 6.08 (s, 2H, arom. H's).

XIV: lH NMR (CC1*): 6 0.87 (t, 3H, w-CHs); 1.36 (s, 6H, gem-CH3's);

2.39 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H, ArCH_2-); 4.50 (br.s, 1H, hydroxyl proton); 5.40 and

6.50 (doublets, J = 10 Hz, 1H each, vinylic H's); 5.96 and 6.11 (arom. H's).

XV: *H NMR (CClO: <S 0.89 (t, 3H, W-CH3); 1.36 (s, 6H, gem-CHs's);

2.50 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H, ArCfo-); 4.55 (br.s, 1H, hydroxyl proton); 5.40 and

6.36 (doublets, J = 10 Hz, 1H each, vinylic H's); 6.05 (s, 2H, arom. H's).

XVI: *H NMR (CClO: 6 0.88 (t, 3H, W-CH3); 1.26 (s, 6H, gem-CH3
fs);

1.70 (t, J = 7 Hz, 2H, C(2)-methylene H's)-, 2.40 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H, ArCH2-);

2.53 (t, J = 7 Hz, 2H, C(3)-methylene H's); 4.66 (br.s, 1H, hydroxyl proton);

5.97 and 6.08 (doublets, J = 2 Hz, 1H each, arom. H's).

cis- and trans-3,7-dimethyl-octa-2,6-dienoic acid

A solution of NaOH (16.0 g, 0.4 mol) in water (100 ml) was added

dropwise to a vigorously stirred solution of AgNOs (34.0 g, 0.2 mol) in water

(100 ml). To the resulting brown Ag20-suspension, 15.0 g of citral (mixture

ofv55% cis- and 45% trans-isomer) was added over a period of one hour.

During the addition a small rise in temperature was observed. The reaction

mixture was vigorously stirred for 18 hrs. at room temperature. During that

period a silver mirror appeared on the inner wall of the reaction vessel.

The reaction mixture was filtered and the residual material in the flask

well rinsed with ether and aqueous base. The aqueous solution was extracted

once with ether and acidified with hydrochloric acid. Extraction with ether

(2 x 100 ml), drying over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and evaporation of

the solvent under reduced pressure, yielded 14.6 g (87%) of a light yellow

oil containing a mixture of isomers of 3,7-dimethyl-octa-2,6-dienoic acid

in a purity > 95% as determined by *H NMR analysis.

Spectral data
XH NMR (CC1O: 6 1.60 and 1.69 (s, (CH3)2C=); 1.93 (s, cis-CH3C=);

2.16 (s, trans-CH3C=); 2.18 (m, -CH2CH2-); 5.05 (m, (CH3)2=CH-); 5.63 (s,

=HC-C=0); 11.75 (br.s, -COOH).
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[iq-2H2l-geraniol (XVII) and [l,l-2H2]-nerol (XVIII)

A solution of a mixture of cis- and trans-3,7-dimethyl-octa-2,6-

dienoic acid (4.0 g, 23.8 mmol) in dry ether was added dropwise to a

magnetically stirred suspension of 0.1 g (23.8 mmol) of LiAlDi, (Merck, 98

at%-D) in dry ether under nitrogen. After the addition the mixture was

refluxed for one hour. Excess reagent was destroyed with water. The suspension

was extracted with ether. The combined ether layers were dried over anhydrous

magnesium sulphate and the solvent evaporated under reduced pressure to

yield 3.6 g (97%) of a pale yellow oil containing 45% of [l,l-2H2]-geraniol

(XVII) and 55% [l,l-2H2]-nerol (XVIII), purity > 98% as determined by GLC

(3% OV-17, 170°). lH NMR analysis showed complete disappearance of the doublet

at 6 4.01 (corresponding to -CH2-OH in the unlabeled alcohols) and sharpening

to a singlet of the triplet at 6 5.35 (corresponding to =CH-CHzOH in the

unlabeled alcohols).

Separation of [1,1-2H2]-geraniol (XVII) from a mixture of [1,1-
2H2]-

geraniol and [l,l-2H2]-nerol To 4.0 g of freshly fused and powdered calcium

chloride a solution of 2.0 g (130 mmol) of the mixture of alcohols in 5 ml

dry hexane was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature and the

upper liquid periodically analyzed by GLC. After two days, when the upper

liquid showed only a trace of geraniol, the calcium-salts were collected by

filtration, washed with a small volume of dry hexane and hydrolyzed in water.

Extraction with ether, drying over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and evaporation

of the solvent yielded 650 mg of [1,1-2H2]-geraniol. This is 72% based upon

the original amount present in the mixture. The combined upper liquid and

hexane-washings were washed with water and dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulphate. The solvent was evaporated to give 1.2 g of a mixture of both

alcohols containing 80% of [l,l-2H2]-nerol and 20% [1,1-
2H2]-geraniol. Mass

spectrometric analysis of isotopic purity by combined recording of m/e 154

and m/e 156 on two different channels and comparison of the intensity of m/e

121 (M -H20-CH3) in the labeled and unlabeled compound indicated > 1.96

g-atom D/mol.

Spectral data

[l,l-2H2]-geraniol: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 156(1.3; M
+ ) ; 141(1.1);

138(3.1); 123(11.6); 113(4.2); 95(17.2); 81(6.2); 69(100); 41(64.8).
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geraniol: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 154(1.6; M + ) ; 139(1,8); 136(3.1);

123(8.0); 121(5.0); 111(5.1); 93(19.5); 80(5.5); 69(100); 41(72.9); 39(10.9).

XVII: *H NMR (CCli,): 6 1.60 (s, 3H, CH3C=); 1.66 (s, 6H, (CH3)2C=);

2,02 (m, 4H, -CH2CH2~); 4.15 (br.s, 1H, OH); 5.10 (m, 1H, (CH3)2C=CHh); 5.35

(s, 1H, CH3C=CH).

[l,l-2H2]-n-CBG (XX) and [l,l-
2H2]-abn-CBG (XXI)

These compounds were synthesized from [1,1-ZH2]-geraniol and

olivetol by the same method as described for the preparation of the unlabeled

analogues. Mass spectrometric analysis indicated isotopic purity > 1.96

g-atom D/mol for both compounds.

Spectral data

MS: see chapter V
-1 '

IR (CCln): weak absorptions at' 2115 and 2210 cm due to D-C-D

stretching vibrations.

*H NMR (CCli»): disappearance of the resonance at 6 3.30 resp.

3.19 ppm. Sharpening of the triplet at 6 5.22 resp. 5.05 ppm. The remainder

of the spectrum is identical to that of the unlabeled compounds.

[l-2Hi]-n-cannabichromene (XXII)

This compound was synthesized in the same way as the unlabeled

compound, starting from [l,l-2H2]-n-CBG. Mass spectroscopic analysis

showed isotopic purity > 0.96 g-atom D/mol.

II.3. Synthesis of [7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC, [7,7-2H2]-3,'4-trans-

A1(7)-THC and [7,7-2H2]-3,4-cis-&l(7)-THC

The most efficient synthetic pathway to the racemic double bond

isomers Al(2)-THC, A1(6)-THC, Al(7)-THC and their C(7)-deuterated analogues

is the one that employs 3,4-trans-l-nor-l-oxo-hexahydrocannabinol (HHC) XXIII

as a synthetic intermediate. Therefore, our initial investigations were aimed

at improvement of the synthesis of this keto-cannabinoid.
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71 72The reported observation ' that acid-catalyzed condensation of olivetol

with 4-p-tnenthen-3,8-diol (XXIV) and 3-p-menthen-8-ol (XXV) yielded mixtures

of tricyclic cannabinoid products stimulated research on the use of 1-nor-l-

oxo-terpenoids in similar condensation reactions with olivetol. Furthermore,

1-nor-l-oxo-terpenoids were of interest to us for the synthesis of C(7)-

deuterated monoterpenes to be used in the preparation of [7,7,7-2H3]-Al(2)-CBD.

During our investigations of optimum acid catalysis conditions in

condensations between olivetol and these oxygenated substrates, a comprehensive
73

article appeared, in which a synthetic approach to 1-nor-l-oxo-cannabinoids

was described using similar starting materials. Apparently this sudden interest

in the 1-nor-l-oxo-cannabinoids was owing to the promising sedative and
relaxant properties of one of this class of compounds, nabilone (XXVI), in

74preclinical pharmacological screenings . After the appearance of the above
mentioned article, we concentrated our efforts on the use of 1-nor-l-oxo-

terpenoids for the synthesis of [7,7,7-2H3]-Al(2)-CBD (chapter III).

The SnClt,-H2O catalyzed coupling of olivetol with 2-(4-methoxy-

cyclohexa-l,4-dienyl)-propan-2-ol (XXVII) in methylene chloride resulted in

the formation of 3,4-ci£-l-nor-l-oxo-HHC (XXVIII), 3,4-trans-l-nor-l-oxo-HHC

(XXIII) and a compound, which was identified as XXIX in 30-40, 1-3 and 8-14 %

yields, respectively (scheme II-7). For the preparation of larger quantities

of 3,4-trans-l-nor-l-oxo-HHC (XXIII) the isomerization of 3,4-cis-l-nor-l-
~~~"~~ 73

oxo-HHC (XXVIII) with A1C13 in methylene chloride was used . Column

chromatography of the mixture of coupling products provided pure XXIII, a

mixture of XXIX and XXVIII and pure XXVIII. The mixture of XXIX and XXVIII

was converted into the corresponding acetates and separated by column

chromatography. The acetate of XXIX was hydrolyzed in 2.5% methanolic-KOH

and afforded pure XXIX.

The mass spectrum of XXIX showed the molecular ion .at m/e 316

(C20H28O3) and main fragments at m/e 273 (C17H21O3 - loss of isopropyl group)

and m/e 260 (C16H20O3 - loss of butylene originating from pentyl side chain).

The IR-spectrum showed absorptions at 3200 (-0H), 1695 (sat. -C=0), 1390 and

1370 cm (isopropyl -CH 3's). The 0.08 ppm difference in chemical shift for

the aromatic protons in the lE NMR (CCli») spectrum indicated a "normal"

substitution pattern on olivetol. The C(3)-benzylic proton appeared as a

T
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*H NMR spectrum of XXIX - "-.--•.

double doublet at 6 3.83 (J = 6 Hz, J = 2 Hz) and C(2)-He as a double doublet

at 6 3.28 (J = 2 Hz, Jgem = 16 Hz). The isopropyl group showed a pair of

doublets (J = 6 Hz) located at 6 0.97 and 1.06. In the spectrum of the acetate

of XXIX, the double doublet at 6 3.83 was transformed into a "pseudo-triplet"

and the double doublet at 6 3.28 shifted upfield. Saturation of the signal

attributed to the benzylic proton resulted in the collapse of the double

doublet - assigned to C(2)-He - to a doublet (j = 16,Hz). A similar collapse

to a doublet (J = 16 Hz) was noticed for a partly visible double doublet

(J = 6 Hz, J = 16 Hz) pattern centered at 2.51 ppm. This resonance can there-

fore be attributed to C(2)-H . These spectroscopical findings are in agreement

ifl
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R = recorded
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with the proposed structure XXIX. The formation of XXIX probably takes place

via the intermediate XXXI, This intermediate may result from the C(3)-attack

of olivetol on the carbonium-ion XXX, which is formed by dehydration of XXVII

followed by allylic rearrangement. Additional support for this mechanism is

given by the results of the acid catalyzed ring closure of XXXII, and the

acid catalyzed condensation of XXXIII and XXXIV with orcinol (5-methyl-1,3-

dihydroxybenzene), which also gave C(1)-ring closure of the phenolic hydroxyl
75

function and formation of a five-membered cyclic ether (scheme II-7).

A detailed XH NMR study of 3,4-trans-l-nor-l-oxo-HHC and 3,M-cis-

1-nor-l-oxo-HHC was undertaken to disclose spectral characteristics, which

allow one to distinguish between THC-analogues with 3,4-cis and 3,H-trans ring

junction. The 1H NMR spectrum of XXIII shows a double doublet (J = 15 Hz,

J = 3 Hz) at S 4.17 ppm, which is attributed to C(2)-He. A double doublet

(J = 15 Hz, J = 11 Hz), centered at 6 2.10 ppm, is assigned to C(2)-Ha. The

downfield position of the C(2)-He resonance is a result of the deshielding

effect due to the interaction of this proton with the C(3')-phenolic hydroxyl.

A similar phenomenon is observed for the C(2)-He resonance in 3,4-trans-Al(6)-

THC. The triplet of doublets (J = 11 Hz, J = 3 Hz), located at 5 2.90 ppm, is

assigned to the benzylic C(3)-H. The position of this proton is trans-diaxial

to C(4)-H and C(2)-Ha, and axial-equatorial to C(2)-He. Double resonance

experiments confirmed the relationship between the resonances attributed to

C(2)-He, C(2)-Ha, and C(3)-H. Acetylation of the phenolic hydroxyl caused an

upfield shift of the C(2)-He resonance to 6 3.10 ppm, supporting the assumed

interaction of this proton with the phenolic-hydroxyl.

In the *H NMR spectrum of XXVIII a complex resonance pattern was

observed between 6 2.80 and 3.70 ppm, integrating for three protons. This

pattern was analyzed by computer simulation. Optimum matching shift and

coupling parameters are given in table II-l.

proton

C(2)-H3

C(2)-He

C(3)-H

COO-H

6(ppm)

3.03

3.32
3.56

2.11

coupling

J2a-2e
J2e-2a
J3 -2a
*^4 —3

-15.6

-15.6
7.8

6.5

constant

J2a-3
J2e-3
J3 -2e

(Hz)

7 .

5.

5 .

8

4

4 J3

1:1

TABLE (II-1): Computer assisted resonance pattern simulation. Optimum

matching spectral shift and coupling parameters for XXVIII.
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The chemical shift of C(2)-He in XXVIII indicates a higher shielding of this

proton compared with C(2)-H in XXIII. The observed vicinal proton coupling

constants and the relation between the vicinal coupling constant and the
76

dihedral angle allow the assignment of the chair conformation to the

cyclohexanone ring in both the 3,4-cis and 3,4-trans compound.

Dreiding model measurements show a distance of 1.8 & between C(2)-He and the

hydroxylic oxygen for both compounds. Probably the difference in shielding of

C(2)-He in XXIII and XXVIII is related to the position of the carbonyl function

with respect to this proton and to the; phenolic hydroxyl. The pyran ring con-

formation in the 3s4-cis compound XXVIII and the 3,4-trans compound XXIII is

determined by the interaction between the C(8)-gemirial' methyl groups and

C(4)-H, resulting in a half chair, conformation for the pyran ring with

substituents on C(4) and C(8) staggered with respect to each other.

Inspection of Dreiding models shows that in the 3,4-trans compound XXIII the

C(8)-aCH3 has a 1,3-diaxial interaction with C(3)-H and C(5)-H . The more
3.

shielded location of the C(8)-otCH3 compared with the C(8)-$CH3 group explains

the observed difference in chemical shift for the geminal . methyl groups in

this compound (found C(8)-aCH3 <5 1.12 ppm, C(8)-BCH3 6 1.36 ppm).

For 3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC, 3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC and 3,4-trans-HHC this spatial

conformation of the C(8)-geminal - methyl groups relative to C(3)-H has been

confirmed by nuclear Overhauser effect measurements between C(3)-H and the
7*7

C(8)-geminal methyl- groups

In the 3,4-cis compound XXVIII the C(8)-aCH3 has interaction with

C(8)-$CH3. Consequently the chemical shifts of the resonances for the C(8)-

geminal methyl groups in XXVIII are almost identical (found 6 1.33 and 1.40

ppm). It was observed that the difference in 1H NMR chemical shifts for

the C(8)-gemihal methyl groups allows a distinction between THC-like com-

pounds with 3,4-cis- and 3,4-trans-ring junction.

25
According to a literature procedure l-nor-l-oxo-3,4-trans-HHC

acetate (XXXV) was converted to the carbinol (XXXVI) via Grignard reaction

with trideuteromethylmagnesium iodide. Transformation of the carbinol (XXXVI)

into the chloride (XXXVII) and dehydrohalogenation with potassium t-butoxide

in toluene afforded [7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC (XXXVIII). The course of

this elimination reaction is believed to be directed by intramolecular
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assistance of the phenolate anion

TLC (scheme II-8).

21. The product was purified by preparative

For the synthesis of the exocyclic double bond isomers [7,7-2H2]-

3,4-cis-Al(7)-THC (XLVI). and [7,7-2H2]-3,4-trans-Al(7)-THC (XLI1) the

Grignard reaction of the keto-compounds XXIII and XXVIII with dideutero-
80

methylenemagnesium iodide was used . The generally employed Wittig reaction

of ketones with triphenylmethylphosphonium iodide for the synthesis of

methylene compounds has been reported to lead to extensive loss of deuterium

and incorporation of deuterium on the a-keto-positions when the labeled

reagent is used for the synthesis of terminally deuterated methylene com-
78 79

pounds ' . No such loss or side reaction have been observed in the use
79

of dideuteromethylenemagnesium iodide . An attempt to use the keto com-

pounds XXIII directly in this reaction resulted (with excess Grignard

reagent) in the predominant formation of the 1-hydroxy-l-methyl-carbinol

(XLVTII). In this way [7,7-2H2]-l-hydroxy-3,4-trans-HHC (XLIX) was obtained.

The outcome of this direct reaction is probably caused by the low reactivity

of the methylene Grignard reagent compared with the methyl Grignard reagent,

which is formed upon initial proton abstraction from the phenolic hydroxyl

by the reagent. This lack of reactivity was again observed in the reaction

of methylenemagnesium iodide with the acetates of the keto compounds XXXV

and XLVII. Although the methylene groups were introduced in high yield, only

partial concomitant cleavage of the protecting acetate function took place.

Prolonged reaction under reflux conditions gave only slightly better results.

This problem was solved by treatment of the crude product with

Experimental

l-nor-l-oxo-3,4-cis-hexahydrocannabinol (XXVIII) and 1-nor-l-oxo-

3 ,4-trans-hexahydrocannabinol (XXIII)

To a stirred mixture of olivetol (9.0 g, 0.05 mol) and 2-(4-methoxy-

1,4— cyclohexadienyl)-propan-2-ol (8.4 g, 0.05 mol) and water (0.9 ml, 0.05 mol)

in methylene chloride (200 ml) was added at -40° SnCli* (12 ml, - 0.10 mol)

over a period of one hour. After the addition, stirring was continued for

15 hrs. at 0°. The reaction mixture was poured into water and the product
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extracted with methylene chloride. The organic layers were washed with

1 N NaOH and water, and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. Evaporation

of the solvent under reduced pressure gave 15.9 g of a- light brown oily

residue. Acidification of the water layer with hydrochloric acid and ether

work-up gave 1,3 g of olivetol. The oily residue (15,9 g) was chromatographed

on Florisil (hexane-ether gradient) to yield 290 tng (1.8%) of XXIII, 3.4 g

of a mixture of XXIX and XXVIII, and 4.2 g (26,5%) of XXVIII.

The mixture of XXVIII and XXIX was converted into the corresponding

acetates by treatment with acetic anhydride (50 ml) and pyridine (50 ml) at

90° for 1.5 hrs. After evaporation under reduced pressure (last traces of

reagent were removed azeotropically with toluene) the residue was chromato-

graphed on SiO2 (eluent hexane-ether 1 ; 1) to afford 2.0 g of XXVIII acetate

and 1.7 g of XXIX acetate.

Hydrolysis of the acetate of XXIX with 2.5% KOH in methanol (2 hrs,

0°) gave 1.5 g of XXIX pure according to GLC. This corresponds to an overall

yield in the coupling reaction of 1.8% of XXIII, 9.5% of XXIX and 37.7% of

XXVIII.

The preparation of XXIII acetate was carried out as described for

the acetylation of the mixture of XXVIII and XXIX.

[7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC (XXXVIII)

To the Grignard reagent, prepared from 198 mg (1.36 mmol) of

trideuteromethyl iodide (99.5 at%-D) and 40 mg (1.65 mg-atom) of granulated

magnesium in 5 ml of ether a solution of 50 mg (0.14 mmol) of XXXV was added.

The reaction mixture was stirred for 50 hrs. at room temperature. The mixture

was hydrolyzed with saturated aqueous ammonium chloride. Extraction with

ether, drying over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and evaporation of the

solvent afforded the crude product, which was dissolved in methylene chloride

(10 ml) and treated at 0° with zinc chloride (50 mg) and hydrogen chloride

(bubbled into the solution for 30 minutes). After 90 minutes at room tempera-

ture, the reaction mixture was poured into water and the product extracted

with methylene chloride. Drying of the organic phase over anhydrous magnesium

sulphate and evaporation of the solvent gave a residue, which was directly

dissolved in toluene (10 ml) and treated with 250 mg of potassium t-butoxide

at 50° for 10 hrs. The reaction mixture was poured into aqueous sodium
'! f
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Compound

Solvent

Proton

Arotn.

C(2)-He

C(2)-Ha

C(3)-H

ArCHa-

Ac CH3-

gem-aCH3

gem-ßCH3

isoprop-CÏ

W-CH3

J2H a-2H e

J2Ha-3H

J2He-.3H

J3H -4H

XXIII

CDCI3

6

4

2

2

2

1

1

3

0

,23/6.27

.17

.10

.90

,43

d

.12

.M-6

d

.88

-15 Hz

11 Hz

3 Hz

11 Hz

XXVIII

CDCI3

6.

3

3.

3

2

1

1

0

20(2H)

32 (b)

03 (b)

.56 (b)

.40

d

.33

.40

d

.88

-15.6H2

7.8HZ

5.4HZ

6.5Hz

(b)

(b)

(b)

(b)

XXIX

CDCI3

6,

3.

2.

3

2,

1

0

05/6..

28

51

83

31

d

d

d

.06/0.

.90

-16 Hz

6 Hz

2 Hz

d

XXIII-Ac

CCli»

13 6.30/6.47

3.10

c

c

2.46

2.22

1,05

1.38

97 d

0.88

-15 Hz

c

3 Hz

c

XXVIII

CCl^

6.33/6

c

c

3.28

2.46 "

2.21

1.26

1.34

d

0.88

c

c

c

c

-Ac XXIX-Ac

C

.42 6

3

2

2

0

0

Cl.»

.28/6.38

c

c

.58

.46

.19

d

d

.97

.88

c

c

c

d

TABLE II-2: *H NMR ( :90 MHz) data of keto-cannabinoids and their acetates

a) Values are given in ppm relative to TMS. b) Values obtained

by computer simulated spectrum matching, c) Not determined,

overlap by other resonances, d) Not present.

'••C

Compound

XXIII

XXVIII

XXIX

RRTa

1.00

0.94

0.72

Rf

0.

0.

0.

c

53

43

47

XXIII-Ac

XXVIII-Ac

XXIX-Ac

RRr3

1.00

1.10

0.71

R

0

0

0

fd

.30

.23

.27

TABLE II-3: GLC and TLC data of keto-cannabinoids and their acetates

a) 3% Se30, 210° relative to XXIII. b) 3% Se30, 230° relative

to XXIII-Ac. c) SiO2, toluene-ethylacetate 4 : 1. d) SiO2,

hexane-ether 1 : 1 .
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bicarbonate and the product extracted with ether. The ether extracts were _

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and*the solvent evaporated. The

residue was chromatographed on thin layer silicagel plates (solvent hexane-

toluene 1 : 4) to yield 11.6 mg (26%) of XXXVIII. GLC and TLC data of the

product were identical to those of the natural material.

Mass spectral analysis indicated isotopic purity > 98%,

•".' ~~. Spectral data

,;; XXIII: mp. 148-150°: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 316(100; M +); 301(34);

299(19); 273(20); 260(69); 245(37); 233(93); 206(25); 193(24) and 150(82). ^
:; IR (CC1«»): 3290; 2930; 1692; 1621; 1580; 1428; 1355; 1260; 1185;,'

1133; 1092 and 1040 cm"1.

XXIII-Ac: MS: M+ 358, IR (CClt,) 1770 (C=0 Ac), 1721 (C=0).

XXVIII: mp. 152-153°: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 316(69; M +); 301(29);

299(12); 273(15); 260(35); 245(29); 233(100); 206(23); 193(18) and 150(58).

IR (CCl*): 3300; 2930; 1702; 1620; 1580; 1428; 1355; 1245; 1153

and 1050 c m ,

XXVIII-Ac: MS: M+ 358, IR (CC1.,) 1770 (C=0 Ac), 1720 (C=0).

XXIX: mp. 179-180°: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 316(72; M+);,301(14);

273(100); 260(56); 217(20) and 55(36). = ,-

IR (CCli»): 3290; 1695; 1628; 1610; 1512; 1440; 1390; 1370; 1345;

1262; 1215; 1135 and 1070 cm"1. T

XXIX-Ac: MS: M+ 358, IR (CCH) 1770 (C=0 Ac), 1730 (C=0).

XXXVIII: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 317(100; M+); 302(21); 300(22);

299(50); 274(36); 261(25); 246(30); 234(51); 231(26); 221(91) and 193(92).

81
Dideuteromethylene iodide

In a 250 ml round bottom guarded with a ref lux condensor and

drying tube a mixture of 25 ml (37.5 g, 0.311 mol) of deutero-chloroform-"

(Merck A.G. -99.8 at%-D), methyl iodide * (132 g, 0.93 mol) and aluminium

The use of methyl iodide, instead of the reported use of ethyl
iodide, gave nearly quantitative conversions. Moreover, this
modification makes the purification of the product via sublimation
unnecessary.

81

- 50 -
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chloride (1 g, 8 mmol) was stirred for 5 hrs. at 40°. The reaction mixture

turned solid. Iodine was removed by evaporation under reduced pressure at

room temperature. The bright yellow colored solid residue was washed with

water and a small volume of ethanol. The yellow crystals were dried in vacuo

over CaCla. Yield 115.3 g (94.2%), mp. 119°. Mass spectral analysis of the

product indicated a deuterium content > 99.3 at%-D.

To a stirred solution of sodium methoxide (33.6 g, 0.62 mol) in

deuterium oxide (80 ml, Merck A.G. 99.75 at%-D) was added 41.0 g (0.10 mol)

of deuterium iodoform followed by 33.6 g (0.11 mol) of sodium meta-arsenite.

After the addition the reaction mixture was heated to 60° and stirred at that

temperature for 12 hrs. The product was extracted with pentane. The pentane

layers were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and the solvent evaporated

in the cold under reduced pressure. Distillation of the residue gave 15.8 g

(57.5%) of dideuteromethylene iodide bp. 73-74° (20 mm). Mass spectral

analysis indicated 94.1% D2CI2 and 5.9% HDCI2. The product was stored in a

refrigerator over copper wire.

Spectral data

DCI3: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 395(43; M
+); 268(100); 254(17); 141(26);

139(6); 127(44).

IR (nujol): 2208 (C-D stretching) and 782 cm" (C-D bending).

D2CI2: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 270(100; M + ) ; 254(13); 143(70);

141(5); 139(5); 127(40).

IR (NaCl): 2302 (C-D stretching) and 831 cm"1 (C-D bending).

[7,7-2H2]-3,4-cis-Al(7)-THC (XLVI)

In a flask equipped with magnetic stirrer and reflux condensor

were placed 500 mg (20 mg-atoms) of granulated magnesium and 5 ml of benzene-

ether 1 : 1 under nitrogen. An aliquot of a solution of 2.5 g (9 inmol) of

CD2I2 in 20 ml benzene-ether 1 : 1 was added and the reaction initiated by

gentle warming. The remaining solution of CD2I2 was added dropwise. After the

addition, the reaction mixture was refluxed for 30 minutes. A solution of

200 mg (0.56 mmol) of XXVIII acetate in 2 ml ether was added in one portion

with stirring and the reaction mixture refluxed for two hours.

5?
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The mixture was poured into saturated aqueous ammonium chloride and the

product extracted with ether. Drying over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and

evaporation of the solvent gave 240 mg of a crude product mixture, which was

chromatographed on SiO2 (eluent hexane-ether 8 : 1) to yield 156 mg of a

1 : 4 mixture of XLVI and its acetate XLV.

ft

Part of the above mixture (95 mg) was treated with NaBIU in ethanol

for 30 minutes under nitrogen. The course of the hydrolysis was followed by

GLC. Water was added and the mixture heated on a waterbath to destroy excess

NaBHi». The product was extracted with tetra. Drying and evaporation of the

solvent gave 85 mg of XLVI purity > 98% according to GLC analysis.

Starting from the 3,4-trans-ketone acetate (XXXV), the same

procedure was used for the synthesis of [7,7-2H2]-3,4-trans-Al(7)-THC (XLII).

For spectral comparison unlabeled 3,4-cis- and 3,4-trans-Al(7)-THC (XL and

XLIV) were also synthesized from the ketone-acetates XXXV and XLVII using

the geminal Grignard reagent derived from methylene iodide.

The carbinols XLVIII and XLIX, which were obtained from reaction

of the unprotected ketone XXIII and the methylene iodide or dideutero-

methylene iodide reagent under above described conditions, were purified

by preparative TLC (hexane-ethyl acetate 1 : 1 ) and identified by comparison

of *H NMR and MS spectra with literature data .

TABLE II-4: GLC and TLC data of Al(7) cannabinoids and XLVIII

Compound

3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC

3,4-trans-Al(7)-THC

3,4-cis-Al(7)-THC

3,4-trans-Al(7)-THC-Ac

3,4-cis-Al(7)-THC-Ac

XLVIII

RRT Rf"

1.00

0.95

0.95

0.88

0.88

1.34

0.79

0.79

0.79

0.92

0.92

0.28

a) 3% Se30, 250° b) SiO2, hexane-ether 1 : 1
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Mass spectral analysis oif the deuterium content of labeled

compounds XLII, XLVI and XLIX indicated the presence of less than 6%

monodeuterated material. The isotopic purity thus reflects the isotope

content of the dideuteromethylene iodide used.

For mass spectral data on compounds XL, XLII, XLIV and XLVI:

see chapter V.

Spectral data

XL: IR (CC1.,): 3605; 3070 (=CH2); 1650' (-C=CH2); 1625; 1579; 1425;

1384; 1370; 1180; 1035; 890 (=CH2) cm"
1.

*H NMR (CCU): <S 0.88 (t, 3H, 00-CH3); 1.01 (s, 3H, gem-otCH3); 1.33

(s, 3H, gem-gCH3); 2.34 (t, 2H, ArCH2-); 3.64 (dd, J = 12.9 Hz, J = 2.7 Hz,

1H, C(2)He); 4.68 (m, 2H, =CH2); 5.90 and 6.08 (s, 2H, arom. H's).

XLII: IR (CCU): special 2300 and 2200 cm" (=CD2). Absorption-

bands at 3072, 1650 and 890 cm~ absent.

*H NMR (CCli,): absence of resonance at 6 4.68 and absence of

extra coupling on double doublet at 6 3.64.

XLIV: IR (CCU): 3605; 3070 (=CH2); 1655 (-C=CH2); 1626; 1574; 1425;

1384; 1370; 1050; 890 (=CH2) cm"
1.

*H NMR (CCli»): 6 0.88 (t, 3H, w-CH3); 1.25 and 1.33 (s, 3H,

gem-CH3's); 2.34 (t, 2H, ArCH2-); 3.35 (center of multiplet, 2H, C(2)He and

C(3)-H); 4.53 (m, 2H, C=H2); 5.90 and 6.09 (s, 2H, arom. H's).

XLVI: IR (CCli*): special 2305 and 2200 cm" (=CD2). Absorption-

bands at 3070, 1655 and 890 cm absent.
1H NMR (CCli»): absence of resonance at 6 4.53 and absence of

extra coupling on left part of multiplet at 6 3.35.

XLVIII: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 332(44, M + ) ; 314(100); 299(92);

271(60); 259(11); 258(34); 257(10); 243(22); 231(51); 193(23) and 150(20).

IR (CCU): 3605 and 3300 (-0H); 2930; 1625; 1575; 1427; 1140; 1040

*H NMR (CCU): 0.88 (t, 3H, W-CH3); 0.99 (s, 3H, gem-aCH3); 1.24

(s, 3H, CH3-C-OH); 1.30 (s, 3H, gem-3CH3); 2.36 (t, 2H, ArCH2-); 2.80 (m, 1H,

C(3)-H); 3.03 (doublet with further splitting, J = 15 Hz, 1H, C(2)-He); 6.03

and 6.07 (s, 2H, arom. H's).

XLIX: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 334(47, M + ) ; 316(100); 301(32); 299

(67); 273(61); 260(35); 259(12); 245(29); 233(36); 231(29); 193(26); 150 (23).

7" '}
} i

XH NMR : partial collapse of the singlet at 6 1.24 ppm.
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ii.4. Synthesis of C(4)-deuterated cannabinoids

In the mass spectra of cannabinoids the formation of a [M-43]

fragment ion is frequently observed (see chapter V). This fragment originates

from loss of 43 amu (C3H7) from the molecular ion. In THC-like molecules

probably both geminal methyl groups, their joint carbon atom and a hydrogen

atom, are lost in this fragmentation. Possible formulations for the formation

of this ion all involve a hydrogen transfer step. In course of investigations

into the nature of this process [3-2Hj]-3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC (L) has been

synthesized according to a literature method starting with [3-2Hi]-verbenol

and olivetol (see chapter I).

Mass spectra of this labeled compound revealed complete retention

of the label in all important fragment ions . This indicated that a pre-

viously formulated mechanism for the formation of this [M-43]-ion w as not

correct. Very likely the C(5)- and C(4-)-hydrogens are involved in the

hydrogen transfer step. Examination of the mass spectrum of [5,5-2H2]-3,4-

trans-Al(6)-THC (LI)* showed the loss of C3H7. and C3H6D. fragments in an

approximate 2 : 1 ratio.

In order to establish the expected participation of the C(4)-

hydrogen in this process, it was decided to synthesize C(4)-deuterium

labeled Al(6)-THC. As starting material for the synthesis of this labeled

material l-nor-l-oxo-A2(3)-THC (LII) was chosen. This compound is an inter-

mediate in the synthetic route for cannabinoids developed by Fahrenholz

et al.

Enolization of a,3-unsaturated ketones allows the substitution

of hydrogen with deuterium in y-position to the carbonyl group by exchange

methods. Hydrogen atoms in the a- and a'-positions of the carbonyl group

are also liable to exchange under conditions that promote enolization.

1

m

J 1

1.'

This compound was a gift from Dr. N. Lander (School of Pharmacy,

Hebrew University* Jerusalem, Israel) and Dr. R.J.J.Ch. Lousberg

(Organic Chemistry Laboratory, State University, Utrecht). The

compound was synthesized from 5-oxo-3,4-trans-M(6)-THC 83 by

reduction with

I:



H

LII

LX

H*

I.I

lexchange _.
dioxane

2Li .NH3.THF
3exchangeH2O.NaOH

dioxane

iH

C5H11 C5Hfl

LIII LIV

CH3MgI ether

LVI LVII

* unidentified (5.2%)

LVII I LIX
- ' - I -

Scheme II-9
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Saturation of the conjugated double bond by reduction with Li in

ammonia, secures the introduced deuterium label in a non-exchangeable position.

Proton back-exchange affords the keto-compounds selectively labeled on the

V-position with respect to the earbonyl group. A similar labeling procedure

has been used for synthesis of deuterated steroids

In compound LII a maximum of seven hydrogen atoms can be replaced

by deuterium under base catalyzed conditions. After the initial exchange

procedure on the unsaturated ketone, the double bond was reduced with Li/NlW

THC. This reduction is known to yield a mixture of 3,4-trans- and 3,^-cis-

1-nor-1-oxo-HHC's

Proton back~exchange of these deuterated ketones afforded the

mono-deuterated material. Unfortunately, both compounds proved to be very

unstable under the basic conditions employed. After purification on TLC

only 10 mg |>-2Hi]-l-nor-l-oxo-3,4-cis-HHC (LIV) and 3 mg of |>-2Hi]-l-nor-

l-oxo-3,4-trans-HHC (LIII) could be isolated (from starting material).

The isotopic purity of this material was excellent.

It was decided to convert only the [4-2Hi]-cis compound into

a THC-skeleton.

Reaction with methylmagnesium iodide and dehydration of the

resulting carbinol (LX) with 5% hydrochloric acid in dioxane / water afforded

a product mixture, which was subjected to GLC and GCMS analysis (Table II-5).

A^(8)-iso-THC (LVII) and CBN (LVI) were identified by comparison

of GLC- and mass spectral data with authentic specimen. [*+-2Hi]-cannabici-

tran (LVIII) and [4,2Hi]-3,4-cis-Al(6)-THC (LV) were identified by comparison

of GLC- and mass spectral data with those reported in literature for the
ftfi R 7 ftfl

unlabeled material °D»°'»oo
m [4-

2Hi]-3,4-cis-A8(9)-iso-THC (LIX) was tenta-

tively identified by comparison of GLC relative retention time with that
87

reported for the unlabeled compound

The facile acid catalyzed transformation of 3,4-cis-Al(6)-THC to

cannabicitran, A4(8)-iso-THC and 3,4-cis-A8(9)-iso-THC has been noted
, _ 88,89,90
before '
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TABLE II-5 : Products from the acid catalyzed dehydration of LX

Compound

[4-*Hi]-cannabicitran

RRTa %b MS: m/e (%; fragment)0

0.60 7.2 316(3); 315(12, M+); 314(4); 300

(2); 247(3); 243(4); 233(12);

232(26); 231(100); 175(2); 174(6).

[^2Hi]-3,4-cis-A8(9)-iso-THC 0.66 11.2 316(11); 315(38, M+); 314(14);

300(4); 273(6); 272(37); 271(100);

259(9); 247(7); 231(8); 201(20);

193(16).

M(8)-iso-THC 0.83 15.6 315(35); 314(86, M+); 299(38);

272(37); 271(100); 259(22); 258

(47); 257(24); 232(23); 231(90);

193(27). ''

[4-2Hj]-3,4-cis-Al(6)-THC 1.00 43.1 315(30, M+); 300(8); 272(6); 271

(5); 259(7); 248(4); 247(18);

233(25); 232(100); 231(15); 175(8).

1.10 5.2 314(6, M+); 301(6); 300(36); 299

(100); 257(2); 247(4).

1.38 14.0 311(4); 310(15, M+); 297(5); 296

(34); 295(100); 239(4); 238(12).

[4-2Hi]-3,4-cis-l-nor-l-oxo-HHC 1.71 3.8 318(19); 317(66); 302(24); 300(12);

261(35); 246(28); 234(27); 233(100);

206(24); 194(7); 193(15); 150(54).

a) 3% Se30, 200°, relat ive to 3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC (10.5 minutes) b) by

c) GCMS, 70 eV

not identified

cannabinol
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I
9 Experimental

IV

0\
8C

|V2Hil-3,H-cis- and [4-2Hi]-3,4-trans-l-nor-l-oxo-HHC

To a solution of 160 mg (0.51 mmol) of l-nor-l-oxo-A2(3)-THC (LII),
84-

prepared according to literature procedure , in 2 ml of dry dioxane and

19 ml of deuterium oxide (99.7 at%-D), 2 ml of a 40% solution of sodium

deuteroxide in deuterium oxide (98 at%-D) was added. The reaction mixture

was refluxed in a nitrogen atmosphere for 72 hrs. The product was extracted

from the mixture with methylene chloride. Drying over anhydrous magnesium

sulphate and evaporation of the solvent gave 160 mg of a white solid material.

GLC and TLC behaviour of the product was identical to that of the starting

compound.

The above material was dissolved in 50 ml of tetrahydro-

furan and 200 ml of distilled ammonia. Lithium metal was added in small pieces

until the blue color persisted. The reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with

ammonium chloride. The ammonia was evaporated and the residual salts dissolved

in water. The mixture was extracted with ether and the combined ether layers

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent gave

120 mg of a crude product mixture. TLC analysis showed the presence of

3,4-trans- and 3,4-cis-l-nor-l-oxo-HHC. GLC analysis was hampered by the

presence of by-products with almost identical retention times, presumably the

alcohols resulting from over-reduction.

Without further purification the material was subjected to proton-

exchange in 20 ml of dioxane and 80 ml of 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide. The

reaction mixture was refluxed for 5 hrs. in a nitrogen atmosphere. Ether

work-up yielded 78 mg of a product mixture, which was separated by preparative

TLC (SiO2 , toluene - ethyl acetate 4 : 1) to give 10 mg of [4-
2Hi]-l-nor-

l-oxo-3,4-cis-HHC (LIV) and 3 mg of [4-2Hi]-l-nor-l-oxo-3,4-trans-HHC (LIII).

Mass spectral analysis

LIV : do 1.5%-, di 91.7%; d2 5.5%; d3 1.3%.

LIII: do 0.8%; di 92.7% d2 5.3%; d3 1.2%.

LIV, (5 mg, 0.015 mmol) was acetylated and treated with 2.5 ml (= 0.1 mmol)

of a solution of the Grignard reagent, prepared from 1.42 g (0.01 mol)

! -I

5i ,
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methyl iodide and 260 mg (10.7 mg-atom) of granulated magnesium in 25 ml of

ether. The reaction mixture was stirred at reflux temperature for 4.5 hrs.

More ether was added and the mixture was hydrolyzed with 10 ml of saturated

aqueous ammonium chloride solution. The organic phase of the ether extraction

was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. After evaporation of the solvent

the residue was dissolved in dioxane (5 ml). To the resulting solution was

added 5 ml of 5% aqueous hydrochloric acid. The mixture was stirred for

three hours at room temperature. The reaction mixture was poured into water

and extracted with ether. Drying of the ether layers over anhydrous magnesium

sulphate and evaporation of the solvent yielded 2.1 mg of a mixture, which

was analyzed by GLC and GCMS using unlabeled material as a reference

(Table II-5).

II.5. Double bond reduction in a 3,4-cyclic substituted coumarin

synthetic intermediate

The keto-lactone LXI is an intermediate in the Fahrenholz synthesis
86

of racemic tetrahydrocannabinols . In the synthetic pathway from the keto-

lactone to Al(2)-THC a reduction of a carbon double bond is necessary. The

stereochemical outcome of this reductive step determines the cis or trans

nature of the C(3)-C(H))ring junction. In the Fahrenholz synthesis first

both geminal methyl groups are introduced via a Grignard reaction with

CHaMgl. After acid catalyzed isomerization, the double bond is reduced as

part of an enone system with Li/NH3/THF. This reduction yields predominantly

the isomer with C(3)-C(4) trans ring junction. As part of the development

of synthetic routes to C(4)-labeled cannabinoids, it was of interest to investi-

gate the possibilities for the reduction of the C(3)-C(H) double bond in LXI.

This reduction would afford a compound with the C(M-)-hydrogen in a enolizable

position (in this case in a-position with respect to the lactonc-carbonyl).

An attempt to reduce the carbon double bond directly in LXI by

catalytic hydrogenation with 10% palladium on carbon in ethanol gave, in

quantitative yield, a product which was identified as the alcohol LXII. In

agreement with reported results on the catalytic hydrogenation of substituted

<•:;'_'

it"-I
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91
cyclohexanones , it was expected that the product would consist of a

mixture of two isomeric alcohols with the hydroxyl group either in equatorial

or in axial position. However, only the equatorial hydroxyl compound could be

detected. The stereochemistry of the hydroxyl group was assigned on base of

the half-width of the C(l)-hydrogen resonance in *H NMR, which was 17 Hz,
92

thus indicative of an axial proton

It is known that sodium borohydride reduction of XXIII in methanol
93

yields almost exclusively the C(l)-equatorial hydroxyl compound . This

result can be explained in terms of the lower steric strain from the C(3) and

C(5) axial protons in axial attack of the hydride on the carbonyl group

(which leads to the formation of the equatorial hydroxyl compound), compared
94

with the torsional strain between the forming C-H bond and the C(2) and

C(6) axial hydrogen bonds in equatorial attack (which leads to the formation

of.the axial hydroxyl compound).

Accordingly a similar preferred formation of the equatorial hydroxyl

compound is expected for the sodium borohydride reduction of LXI, in which

the absence of an C(3) axial proton further reduces steric strain in axial

attack of the hydride on the carbonyl group. Indeed, the sodium borohydride

reduction of LXI resulted in the formation of an alcohol, which was identical

to the alcohol obtained from the catalytic hydrogenation of LXI. This result

confirms the stereochemical assignment of LXII.

The stereochemical outcome of the catalytic hydrogenation of LXI

can be explained if one combines the concept that the less hindered side of
95

the molecule is adsorbed on the catalyst surface with a participation

of the coumarin moiety of the molecule in this surface bonding. This leads

to a preferred chemisorption from the axial direction. Hydrogen transfer

from the catalyst surface to the carbonyl group will then lead to the

equatorial hydroxyl compound.

When the unconjugated carbonyl group in LXI was protected by

ketalization, catalytic hydrogenation over 10% Pd on carbon in ethanol gave

the 3,4-cis-lactone LXIV.

The reported isomerization of the analogous 3,4-cis-lactone LXVIII

to the 3,4-trans-lactone LXIX with ammonium acetate , indicates that the
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compound with 3,4-trans ring junction is thermodynamically more stable

than its 3,4-cis-isomer.

The stereochemical outcome of the dissolved lithium in ammonia

reduction of LXIII, in absence of a proton donor more acidic than ammonia

(pk - 34), is determined by the final protonation of the intermediate enolate

anion LXX*, When protonation is accomplished by portionwise addition of

ammonium chloride to the reaction mixture, partial or complete equilibration

of the initial product is expected to occur under the basic conditions, thus

favoring the formation of the 3,4-trans-lactone,

Contrary to expectations only 3,H-cis-products were formed in the

reduction of LXIII with Li/NlWTHF, followed by protonation with solid

ammonium chloride. Clearly this is the product resulting from a kinetically

controlled protonation. For stereoelectronic reasons (maximum overlap of

ir-orbitals) the kinetic protonation of an enolate ion must occur from a
99

plane perpendicular to the plane of the enolate anion

The relatively unhindered quasi-equatorial aC-protonation of anion

LXX (leading to the 3,4-cis-isomer), is preferred to the axial aC-protonation

of LXX (leading to the 3,M—trans-isomer), which is sterically hindered from

the C(2) and C(6) axial protons. This result bears some resemblance to the

dissolved metal reduction of the enones LXXI and LXXII , which also

yielded products with the less stable cis-ring junction.

To our knowledge no reports have been made of the behaviour of

coumarines in this type of reduction.

The steric course of the protonation of exocyclic double bonds

can often be predicted (or explained) with considerations based on the concept
102

of 1,3-allylic strain . In our case a discussion in terms of allylic strain

is not very helpful, because of the semi-rigid conformation of the cyclohexane-

ring in the enolate anion LXX.

i

t?

* Although with ihe use of potassium stable dipotassivm dianionia

intermediates have been observed^ it appears that the corresponding

diVLUhium dianions are rapidly protonated at the ^-position (with

respect to the carbonyl group) by ammonia 3
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I Also isolated from the reaction, mixture of the reduction of LXIII

with Li/NH3/THF were the hemi-ketal VI and the open alcohol LXV, both re-

sulting from overreduction. Experimentally it is convenient to employ the

metal in excess. When a proton donor, sufficiently acidic for protonation

of enolates, is present, this may result in further reduction of the initially

formed metal enolate. Overreduction may also occur during the final

protonation step, if the excess metal is not immediately destroyed by the

added protonating agent. The crude reaction mixture could be converted to

the desired lactone by treatment with aqueous chromic acid in acetone

(Jones oxidation ).

:• i

4 k h k b i ]3 A

*H NMR spectrum of lactone (LXIV)
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Evidence for the 3,4-cis ring junction in lactone LXIV was also

obtained by lH NMR spectral analysis. From the resonance pattern of the

C(3) benzylic proton, located at <S 3.56 ppro, coupling constants,of 13.2,

6.0 and 4.2 Hz were derived. '""••<

;: .;. This indicates that only one of the protons on adjacent carbon

atoms has an axial position with respect to the C(3)-proton (according to

the relation between vicinal coupling constants and the dihedral angle

between protons ). This is in agreement with a 3 ,4-cis ring junction, ;

.which places one of the C(2)-protons in an axial position. In the 3,4-

-trans-lactone also the proton on C(4) will be in an axial position with -^;j.~

respect to the C(3) benzylic proton. In the latter case the C(3) benzylic ^

proton is expected to give rise to triplet (axial-axial coupling of 10-13 Hz

with C(4)-Ha and C(2)-Ha), which is further split (axial-equatorial

coupling of 2-6 Hz with C(2)-He) to a triplet of doublets.

In the XH NMR spectrum of the hemi-ketal LXVI the resonance of

the C(3) benzylic proton appears as a double triplet (J = 13 Hz, J = 4.5 Hz)

at 6 3.31 ppm. By similar reasoning as above, these values are also in

accordance with a 3,4-cis ring junction (as expected from the proposed

course of the reduction).

The resonance pattern of the C(3) benzylic proton in the open,

alcohol LXV is not "clearly, resolved. Inspection of Dreiding models shows

that the pattern must have some resemblance with the resonance pattern of

the C(3) benzylic proton in the hemi-ketal. The hydroxymethyl protons are

visible as an ABX-pattern at 6 3.76, partly overlapped by the resonance

of the ethylenedioxy protons. The resonance at 5 2.91 is attributed to the

C(2)-protons. Apparently the difference in chemical shift for these two

protons is smaller than the coupling constant (estimated J = 13 Hz).
° gem

This may cause the expected ABX-pattern for the C(2)-protons to appear as

almost a single peak ;

The ketal-lactone LXIV was converted to the keto-lactone LXVII by

trans-ketalization in cyclohexanone .Compound LXVII is particularly

attractive for the simultaneous introduction of three trideutero-methyl

groups, providing a route to CBD and THC skeletons with nine deuterium atoms,

which are useful as internal standards in quantitative determinations of

cannabinoids based on mass fragmentography. Though the 3,4-trans-keto lactone
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will almost certainly be thermodynamically more stable, no investigation was

made of the conditions needed to equilibrate the 3,4-cis and 3,4-trans compound.

The *H NMR spectrum of LXVII is in agreement with the spectra of LXIV, and

LXVI. The double triplet at 6 3.74 is again indicative for a 3,4-cis ring

junction.

Experimental

LXII: A solution of 1.2 g of LXI (prepared according to

literature ) in 50 ml of abs. ethanol was hydrogenated over 10% palladium

on carbon in a Parr hydrogenation apparatus under a hydrogen pressure of

4 atm. and a temperature of 50°. After 24 hrs. the reaction mixture was

cooled and the catalyst removed by filtration. The solvent was evaporated

and the solid residue dried in vacuo over calcium chloride. Yield 1.2 g

of LXII, mp. 187-188°, GLC analysis of a silylated sample indicated > 97%

purity.

Spectral data

LXII: IR (KBr): 3310; 2930; 1685; 1620; 1605; 1515; 1440; 1280;

1070; 1050 and 740 cm"1.
XH NMR (DMSO-d€): 6 0.87 (u)-CH3); 2.50 (broad multiplet ArCH2- and

C(5) allylic H's); 2.93 (double doublet, J = 19.5 Hz, J = 6 Hz, C(2)-Ha);

3.42 (double doublet, J = 19.5 Hz, J = 4 Hz, C(2)-He); 3.93 (broad multiplet,

Wu = 17 Hz, H-C-OH axial); 6.56 and 6.58 (arom. H's).H - ,

The sodium borohydride reduction of LXI was accomplished by

adding 1.9 g sodium borohydride to a solution of 1.78 g of LXI in 40 ml of

THF, 5 ml of water and 2.5 ml 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide. The mixture was

refluxed with stirring for 20 hrs. Excess sodium borohydride was destroyed

by addition of more water and heating on a boiling water bath. Ether

extraction, drying of the ethereal solution over anhydrous magnesium sulphate

and evaporation of the solvent yielded a solid residue. After drying in vacuo

over calcium chloride 1.61 g of LXII was obtained, pure according to GLC

analysis. Spectral data of the product were identical to those of the product

obtained by catalytic hydrogenation of LXI.

I
ft.

i
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LXIV: A solution of 100 mg of LXIII (prepared from LXI by a
84

published procedure ) was hydrogenated over 10% palladium on carbon using

the same conditions as described for the preparation of LXII. The course of

the reduction was followed by GLC (samples were silylated before analysis).

Work-up yielded 98 mg of LXIV, mp, 141-143° (literature m 142.5-143.5°).

Spectral data

LXIV: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 346(16; M +); 302(5); 301(8); 285(6);

284(7); 276(4); 246(5); 245(5); 228(10); 204(3); 99(100); 87(9); 86(8); 73(8);

55(14).

IR (KBr): 3480; 2930; 1730; 1634; 1595; 1432; 1360; 1310; 1290 and

1165 cm"1.

*H NMR (CDC13): 5 0.89 (o)-CH3); 2.06 (m, C(2)-Ha); 2.50 (m, ArCH2-

and C(2)-He); 2.82 (m, C(4)-H); 3.61 (m, J = 4.2 Hz, J = 6.0 Hz, J = 13.2 Hz,

C(3)-H); 4,02 (s, ketal); 6.45 (arom. H's).

I ' :{'-••

1 •('[•

Reduction of LXIII with lithium in ammonia

To a solution of 3 g of LXIII in liquid ammonia (distilled, 400 ml)

and THF (40 ml) was added lithium metal in small pieces. The addition of

lithium to the mixture was continued until the blue color persisted. Excess

metal was destroyed and the reaction mixture protonated by addition of

ammonium chloride in small portions. The ammonia was evaporated and the

residual salts were dissolved in water. The mixture was extracted with ether.

GLC analysis of a silylated sample of the product showed the presence of

saturated lactone LXIV (42%), hemi-ketal LXVI (14%) and open alcohol LXV

(44%)*. Analytical samples of the hemi-ketal LXVI and open alcohol LXV were

obtained by preparative TLC chromatography (solvent ether, Rf LXV 0.25,

Rf LXVI 0.62) LXVI; mp. 152-154° , LXV; mp. 196-198°.

The above obtained crude product was oxidized with chromic acid
103

in acetone at room temperature. The oxidation was followed by GLC. Excess

oxidant was destroyed with isopropanol. The oxidation product was isolated

* The product distribution showed a considerable variation: in some

experiments only the hemi-ketal and saturated lactone were formed.
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by extraction with ether. GLC analysis showed the product to contain -

of saturated lactone. An analytical sample was obtained by preparative TLC

(solvent ether-hexane 4 : 1 , LXIV; Rf 0.47). Spectral properties were

identical to those of the product originating from catalytic hydrogeuation.

of LXIII, By crystallization from ether-hexane a total amount of 1.90 g

(63%) of LXIV was obtained.

Spectral data

LXV; MS: m/e (%; fragment); 350(57; M + ) ; 294(15); 277(46); 270(13);

233(28); 231(100); 99(16); 86(14).

IR (KBr): 3320 (Vmax - OH); 2930; 1620; 1590; 1430; 1370; 1250;

1085; 1012; 855 and 825 cm"1.

*H NMR (aceton-d6): 6 0.87 (w-CH3); 2.37 (t, ArCH2-); 2.91 (m,

C(2)-H's); 3.76 (m, -CH2-0H); 3.90 (s, ketal); 6,26 (arom. H's).

LXVI: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 348(100; M + ) ; 303(23); 286(44); 277

(24); 258(46); 233(33); 231(42); 230(40); 99(28); 85(50); 83(72).

IR (KBr): 3400; 2930; 1625; 1587; 1430; 1363; 1342; 1295; 1251;

1160; 1080; 1015; 955; 925 and 855.

*H NMR (aceton-d6): 6 0.87 (w, CH 3); 3.31 (double triplet, J = 13 Hz,

J = 4.5 Hz, C(3)-H); 3.95 (s, ketal); 5.55 (d, J = 10 Hz, HC(Q)2); 6.15 and

6.26 (arom. H's).

LXVII: To a solution of 90 mg of LXIV in 15 ml of cyclohexanone

was added 10 mg p-toluenesulphonic acid. The reaction mixture was warmed to

60° and stirred for 16 hrs. The mixture was poured into water and the product

extracted with ether. The ethereal extract was dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulphate and the solvent and most of the cyclohexanone were evaporated under

reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in ether-petroleum ether. Upon

cooling the product crystallized from the solution. The solid material was

recrystallized from ether-petroleum ether to remove traces of cyclohexanone.

In this way 53 mg of LXVII, mp. 197° (literature 8 7 197-198°) was obtained.

Spectral data

LXVII: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 302(82; M + ) ; 64(85); 247(100); 246

(48); 234(28); 189(26); 56(73).

IR (KBr): 3200; 2930; 1760; 1690; 1628; 1595; 1430; 1370; 1298;

1240; 1165; 1130 and 1040 cm"1.

*H NMR (CDC13): 6 0.87 (0J-CH3); 3.02 (m, C(4)-H); 3.74 (double

triplet, J = 13.5 Hz, J = 4.5 Hz, C(3)-H); 6.41 (arom. Hfs).
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CHAPTER III

AN APPROACH TO THE SYNTHESIS OF [7 ,7,7-2H3]-TRANS-Al(2)-CBD

III.l, Design of a synthetic pathway

For the specific introduction of deuterium atoms at C(7), A1(2)-CBD

is not the appropriate starting material. Selective transformations at C(7)

are difficult because of the presence of two vinylic methyl groups.

Moreover, ring closure reactions of A1(2)~CBD to THC / iso-THC are very

likely to occur during synthetic operations. The apparent structural re-

semblance provoked an investigation into the use of [7,7,7-2H3]-trans-Al(2)-

THC as a starting material for the synthesis of [7,7,7-2H3]-trans-Al(2)-CBD.

It is known that the pyran-ring in A1(2)-THC opens upon treatment with boron

halides. With BF3-etherate, cis-Al(2)-THC forms an equilibrium mixture with

at least four components 106 (scheme III-l). The mechanism of this reaction

involves an intramolecular cyclization followed by pyran-ring cleavage. The
89

isomerization of cis--Al(2)-THC to trans-Al(6)-THC has also been described
107

In a recent publication trans-Al(2)-CBD is indeed postulated as an

intermediate in this isomerization reaction. However, in view of the react-
9 0 10 8

ivity of trans-Al(2)-CBD under these reaction conditions * , the

reaction does not look very promising when trans-Al(2)-CBD is desired as the

final product.

C5Hn

Scheme III-l Equilibrium mixture formed by 3,4—cis-Al(2)-THC

in the presence of BF3 - etherate
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Cleavage of the ether-bond in a THC-molecule is also possible when

this bond is part of a chromene ring system. However, the reduction of A3(M-)-

THC with dissolved lithium in ammonia did not afford the expected isopropyli-
109

dene compound , but a product with the double bond in a position

conjugated with the aromatic ring (scheme III-2)

H

H
C5M11

Scheme III-2 ; Reduction of A3(4)-THC with dissolved lithium in ammonia

(••-•

f "•

p:

With the above results in mind and a more attractive method for the

cleavage of chromans and chromenes not being available, it was decided to

investigate the possibilities for a total-synthesis of [7,7,7- H3]-trans-

Al(2)-CBD.

When [7,7,7-2H3]-Al(2)-CBD (I) is considered as the "target-

molecule" in a total-synthesis, rethrosynthesis (by disconnection of those

bonds, which lead to the most accessible and / or simplest precursor

structures) reveals that the C(3)-C(2') bond is the strategic bond in

synthetic pathways. This bond directly connects a terpenic skeleton with a

substituted aromatic ring. Moreover, this bond determines the stereo-

relationship between the C(3) and C(H-) appendages.

H

C5Hn

II III
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The aromatic moiety is formed by olivetol, which is a known and

accessible compound, Olivetol has a nucleophilic center on the C(2') atom.

The use of this nucleophilic center in synthesis is restricted to a few

reactions. In reported syntheses of cannabidiol this part of the molecule

is usually introduced by acid catalyzed condensation with an appropriately
111 112

functionalized terpene ' . In a modification of this procedure

C(5')-substituted 1,3-dihydroxybenzene, in which the C(5')-substituent can

be transformed into a side chain, is used. The latter method is especially

useful for the synthesis of ring closed (THC-like) cannabinoids with a
113

substituted side chain , e.g. metabolites, and the synthesis of side

chain labeled material (chapter I). This method is not very attractive for

synthesis of cannabidiol, due to the facile cyclization of the isopropenyl

group and the phenolic hydroxyl during the construction of the side chain.

The selective C(2') metallation of olivetol in trans-metallation with n-

butyllithium discloses the use of the high synthetic possibilities offered

by organolithium, organocopper-lithium and other organometallic compounds.

However, steric hindrance might be troublesome in the reaction of metallated

olivetol with large substrates. The terpenic moiety of A1(2)-CBD has the

p-mentha-l,8-diene-structure. The best-yielding cannabidiol syntheses all

involve the reaction between olivetol and an allylic carbocation with

structure II. Depending on the acidic conditions that are used for con-

densation, Al(2)-CBD, Al(.2)-THC or Al(6)-THC is obtained as the main product.

There is also a variation in the regio-specificity of the coupling on olivetol.

Next to C(2') coupling, C(4') coupling might take place as well. This leads

to the formation of so-called abnormal cannabinoids. Bicyclic terpenes with

a "masked" isopropenyl group, e.g. verbenol (III), can also be used for

condensation with olivetol; acid-catalyzed bridge-opening generates an

isopropyl-cation, which readily cyclizes with one of the phenolic hydroxyl

groups.

The terpenic moiety can also be introduced in more stages. An

example is the use of the Diels-Alder reaction for the synthesis of CBD

(chapter I - scheme 1-3). In this case the C(l)-C(6) and C(3)-CCO bonds

might be thought of as "strategic bonds".

The specific introduction of deuterium imposes considerable

constraints on the design of a route for the synthesis of Al(2)-CBD.

§;;.

i !

! i
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To avoid the chance of scrambling of the label during synthetic manipulations,

introduction of the label in a late stage is desirable. This is also profit-

able from the point of view of economical and efficient use of labeled _.

reagents. Essentially, two methods are available to synthesize compounds •

containing carbon connected CD3-groups: - = . . .: .~:•'••..'.•.

ra) via addition of a trideuteromethyl-metal halogenide
: b) reduction of carboalkoxy group with LiAlDi* to the alcohol,

conversion of the alcohol into the chloride or bromide and reductive

dehalogenation.V,--' :. c :;.;;L ; .-̂ JJ

Unfortunately, ,these methods require different synthetic^ precursors.

As the ifirst method looked most _promising, it:was decided: ,to incorporate^this

procedure in the1design ;of thersynthetic route~for [7,7,7-2H3]-trans-Al(2)-

CBD. :

Based upon the above reflections, the mild acid catalyzed con-

densation of olivetol with [7,7,7-2H3]-p-mentha-2,8-dien-l-ol (IV) or

[7,7,7-2H3]-isopiperitenol (V) was chosen as the final step in the synthesis

of [7,7,7-2H3]-trans-Al(2)-CBD.

IV

(+)-p-mentha-2,8-dien-l-ol has been synthesized from

(+)-limonene by photo-sensitized oxygenation or from (+)-l,2-epoxy-

p-menth-8-ene via epoxide-ring opening with Me2NH, followed by pyrolysis of

the corresponding N-oxide . Starting from [7,7,7-2H3]-limonene these

methods would afford (+)-p-[7,7,7-2H3]-mentha-2,8-dien-l-ol. However, the

laborious separation of the desired product from the reaction mixture, the

low utilization of the labeled substrate, and the good chance of scrambling

of the label, do not make these procedures very attractive;

§
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Scheme III-3 : Proposed synthesis of [7,7,7-2H3]-p-mentha-2,8-dien-l-ol

from A3(4)-carene a) hv, xylene b) O3, MeOH c) CD3MgI,

ether d) POC13, pyr. e) RCO3H, benzene f) m-titanic acid, P.E,

CD3

Scheme Proposed synthesis of [7,7,7-2H3]risopiperitenol from 3-pinene

a) 03, MeOH b) CD3MgI, ether/P0Cl3, pyr. c) Pb(OAc)i», KOH/

Jones oxidation d) hV, cyclohexane e) BF3-etherate, 1,2-

dichloroethane f) LiAlHif, ether
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116
The synthesis of (+)-p-mentha-2,8-dien-l-ol from (+)-A3(4-)-carene

might be adapted for the synthesis of (+)-[7,7,7-2H3]-p-mentha-2,8-dien-l-ol

by use of the described conversion of (+)-A3(4)-carene into (+)-A3(10)-
117

carene and ozone-cleavage of the exocyclic double bond (scheme III-3).

Next to the above mentioned laborious purification of intermediates (a common

nuisance in terpenic chemistry) and low label-utilization, draw-backs of this

scheme are the relatively expensive starting material and the use of a pre-

parative scale ozone-generator (which is not available at our laboratory).

An alternative oxidation procedure with potassium permanganate
118

and potassium periodate was found to be low yielding and impractical.

For the same reasons a proposed route for isopiperitenol starting from (-)-

B-pinene was abandoned. This route was based on the reported conversion of
119 120 121

(-)-a-pinene to (-)-verbenol , (-)-verbenone to (+)-chrysanthenone ' ,
121

and (+)-chrysanthenone to isopiperitenone (scheme 111-'+). Other routes

to isopiperitenone / isopiperitenol, which involve oxidation of limonene
123

thermic-cyclization of neral , or Diels Alder reaction between dimethyl

acroleine and dimethyl allyl alcohol , are not suitable for syntheses of

specifically labeled material.

In rethrosynthesis starting from [7,7,7-2H3]-p-mentha-2,8-dien-l-ol

the C(l)-C(7) and C(H)-C(8) bonds turn out to be "strategic bonds".

Taking into account the desired last stage labeling by addition

of trideuteromethyl-metal halogenide, M-isopropenyl-cyclohex-2-en-l-on (VI)

was chosen as the synthetic pre-target.

Synthesis or natural occurrence of this com-

0 pound has not been described in the literature.

The compound has been used as a model structure
125

for molecular geometry calculations and

for demonstration of the selectivity of re-

ductive reagents

VI In the following section some approaches towards

the synthesis of this compound are described.
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III.2, Attempts to synthesize H-isopropenyl-2-cyclohexenone
! • ; : ) '

III .2.1. From 3-isopropenyl-l-cyclohexene. ~..'"='--•{-•--.----

"•.-- The allylic oxidation of olefins offers the possibility to,,

synthesize the from the synthetic point of view important and versatile

enone-system. In most cases, chromium (IV) has been the oxidant. The CrO3-
• ' * 1 2 7

(pyridine)2 complex in methylene chloride oxidizes olefins to enones

n situ procedure for preparation of the complex improved the utility
" 128 * -

of the reagent . Draw-backs of the reaction are its slow rate, the

required excess of reagent, and the formation of tarry sediments,:which

hamper isolation of the "product."

3-Bromo-l-cyclohexene. was ..converted in good yield ..to 3-isopropenyl-

-1-cyclohexene (VII) with lithium-bis(isopropenyDcuprate in ether. The

reaction of VII with 15-fold excess of CrO3~(pyridine)2 in methylene chloride,

according to the in situ procedure, gave next to starting material two main

products, which were separated by column chromatography.

The IR spectra of both compounds showed an absorption band at

1680 cm , indicative of a conjugated ketone.

Mass spectra of the compounds indicated M+ 136 and M + 138.

From the *H NMR spectrum of the compound with M 136 it could be deduced

that no 3-vinylic-hydrogen was present in the enone-system (the chemical
129

shift of these protons in cyclohexenones is usually found above 6 6.2 ppm ).

.Resonances located at 6-5.98-(1H), 5.37 (2H) and 1.95~(3H) could be attributed

to the a-vinylic hydrogen of the enone-system and an isopropenyl group. These •

and further spectral data were in agreement with structure VII: 3-isopropenyl-

, -2-cyclohexenone. The *H NMR spectrum of the compound with M 138 showed the

presence of one olefinic proton resonance at 6 6.51 ppm and a methyl group

at 6 2.40. Further spectral data were in agreement with structure IX: 3-

acetyl-2-cyclohexenone. Variation in the duration of the reaction and quantity

of reagent- used only influenced the relative amounts of starting material

and products; no other products could be detected. It is commonly thought

that allylic radical intermediates are involved in the mechanism of the

reaction. Apparently the tertiary allylic hydrogen is abstracted first,

followed by isomerization of the endocyclic double bond and oxidation to

VIII. The concomitant conjugation of the isopropenyl group promotes oxidation
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VII VIII IX

at the isopropenyl double bond, leading to IX.

In van-experiment with t-butylchrotnate,'compound IX was formed

as the main product.

Oxidation of 3-isopropenyl-l-cyclbhexene'with cobalt naphtenate-02
130 —

as described for the synthesis of 2-cyclohexenone from cyclohexene ,

gave in low yield a mixture of products, in which by GCMS analysis neither

the desired product nor the above VIII and IX could be detected. Presumably,

mainly isomeric epoxides and allylie alcohols are formed in this reaction.

III.2.2. From 2-cyclohexenone ethylene ketal

As the oxidation of 3-isopropenyl-lrcyclohexene did not afford the

desired product, the possibility was investigated to introduce an isopropenyl

group on 0(4) in 2-cyclohexenone. This approach is the reverse - of the-synthe^-

tic route described in III.2.1., in which the isopropenyl group was intro-

duced first. .. - ! --'----.-

To employ the reaction of lithium bis(isopropenyl)cuprate with

allylie bromides, it was necessary to convert 2-cyclohexenone into the

allylie bromide and, furthermore, to protect the enone-system against

conjugated addition. It has been reported that 2-cyclohexenone ethylene-

ketal upon refluxing with one equivalent of N-bromosuccinimide (NBS)

in CCli, affords 2-phenoxyethanol and 1,2-diphenoxyethane . This result

was attributed to the influence of moisture during the reaction. A reinvesti-

gation of this reaction under dry conditions and with dry NBS (recrystallized

from water and dried over P2O5 in vacuo) gave identical results. Heating the

mixture was necessary to initiate the reaction. Once started, the reaction
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was strongly exotherm and all NBS was converted within five minutes. The

products, 2-phenoxyethanol (XII) and 1,2-diphenoxyethane (XIII), were

, identified by comparison of MS and 1H NMR data with those of authentic

samples. It was assumed that the initially formed l+-bromo-2-cyclohexenone:

ethylene ketal (XI) was thermically unstable and rearranged, after elimination,

of HBr and cleavage of the ketal group' to the aromatic 2-phenoxyethanol.-Semi-

trans-ketalization would then lead to 1,2-diphenoxyethane (scheme III-5),

NBS -HBr

3CH2CH2OH

XII

H+

-HOCH2CH2OH

XIII

Scheme III-5 Assumed pathway for formation 2-phenoxyethanol and 1,2-di-

phenoxyethane in the reaction of 2-cyclohexenone ethylene

'ketal with NBS/CCli, at reflux temperature

A better result was obtained if the reaction mixture was kept at

room temperature. The reaction was initiated with azobis(isobutyronitrile)

and irradiation with an ultraviolet lamp. As removal of the solvent in work-

up led to decomposition of the product, the reaction was carried out in

cyclohexane and bromoenone-ketal formed, was used in solution in this solvent.

Best results in coupling of XI with lithium bis(isopropenyl)cuprate were

obtained when the required isopropenyl lithium was prepared by Li/Br exchange
"139 ~

with t-butyllithium , instead of direct reaction of the bromide with

lithium metal. In the latter case substantial amounts of 2-cyclohexenone

ethylene ketal and aromatic degradation products of the bromo-ethylene-ketal

were isolated from the coupling reaction mixture.

I ' •••
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2-Cyclohexenone ethylene ketal is probably formed by metal-halogen exchange

and protonation during aqueous work-up.

THF-cydohexane"

XIV XV

It was the intention to hydrolyze 4—isopropenyl-2-cyclohexenone

ethylene ketal (XIV) under acidic conditions that would not cause isomerization

of the isopropenyl double bond into conjugation with the enone-system. However,

the main product of the hydrolysis was in all cases dienone (XV). The presence

of an isopropenyl group in the molecule is essential, because no acid or base

catalyzed isomerizations can be performed in the following steps of the

synthetic route.

III.2.3. From (4—methyoxyphenyl)-substituted propanol

The reduction of anisole with dissolved metal-ammoriia-alcohol

combinations (Birch-reduction) affords l-methoxy-cyclohexa-l,4--diene.

Hydrolysis of this enol-ether leads to a,3- and / or $,Y~ unsaturated cyclo-
133

hexenone .

There are two methods to adopt this type of reduction for the

synthesis of C(4-) substituted 2-cyclohexenone. The first method employs the

Diels-Alder adduct of l-methoxy-cyclohexa-1,4-diene with a dienophile,
134

followed by acid catalyzed bridge-opening . This method is not appropriate

for the introduction of a C(4) isopropenyl group. The second method uses

p-substituted anisoles as substrate for the reduction. This method has been

used e.g. for the synthesis of cryptone (4-isopropyl-2-cyclohexenone) .

In contrast to isolated double bonds, which are normally stable

in solutions of alkali-metals in liquid ammonia, conjugated double bonds

e.g. in phenyl-olefins and enones are even more readily reduced than
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aromatic rings. In the case of styrenes5 dimerization can occur as a side

reaction. The reduction of 4-isopropenyl-anisole has been reported to afford
-138-

l-methoxy-H-isopropyl-cyclohexa-lj^-diene and a dimerization product

-Starting with 2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propan-2-ol (XVII) or 2-(4-~_._.. •

methoxyphenyl)-propan-l-ol (XVIII) it is possible to introduce the iso-

propenyl group after dissolved metal reduction by dehydration of the alcohol.

Both routes were evaluated for their use in a synthesis of 4-isopropenyl-

-2-cyclohexenone, XVII was prepared by the Grignard reaction of p-bromo-
. . . . 1 3 9 • -

anisole with acetone , The product obtained from this reaction was of

higher purity than the product that was obtained from the reaction of

methylmagnesium.iodide with acetophenones or methyl p-methoxyphenylacetate.

This is important, because attempts to purify the product by distillation

led to considerable losses due to dehydration and subsequent; polymerization.

Reduction of XVII with dissolved sodium in liquid ammonia and

ethanol (as proton-donor and co-solvent) gave in high yield. 2-(l-methoxy-

cyclohexa-l,4-dienyl)-propan-2-ol (XIX).

CH3O

HCH2CH3

CH3O

XXII

XXI CH3O

0CH3

CH2OH H2OH
XXIV XXV

HCH2CH3
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Reductive eltiî fgc'of the bensylic hydroxyl, which was mentioned as a side

reaction i:» the .itV.f>fatur&- -% art4--leads to XVI, was not observed. Probably

the format Jaa^oi xhit- Uy-proctuct^mus^be'" attributed to the presence of p-

ir.opropenyi-«"4>i;H»If.- irr -th>̂  starting carhinol employed by the authors.

The t'Ti-ffiT-Jthei-' (XIX) Was converted into 4-isopropylidene-2-cyclo-

hexenone (XV) upon treatment with, dilutecsulphuric acid. The spectral data

of this pro4uet,4«&r-f
4 identical to ttese'bf the product obtained in hydrolysis

of H-isopro^*jjvl-?-cyclohexenone ethylene ketal (see 11,2.2.).

This confirms the previously assigned structure for this dienone on base of

UV-data W 0 ' W 1 .

XIX-was converted to 2-(4-oxo-cyclohex-l-enyl)-propan-2-ol (XX)

with acetic acid in aqueous methanol. An attempt was made to dehydrate XX

to H-isopropenyl-3-cyclohexenone. It was thought that in the compound thus

obtained, an isomerization of the B,y double bond to a,B- position with

respect to the carbonyl group could be effected with preservation of the

isopropenyl group. Dehydration of XX with thionyl chloride in pyridine gave

a complex mixture which showed in the H NMR spectrum only vinylic.resonances

that could be assigned to 4—isopropylidene-2-cyclohexenone (XV).

When the enol-ether (XIX) was used as a substrate for the

dehydration, l-iiiethoxy-4-isopropenyl-cyclohexa-l,4-diene (XXI) was obtained.

However, treatment of XXI with mild acid did not afford the desired ^-iso-

propenyl-2-cyclohexenone (VI). Instead, a complex mixture resulted, which

was not further analyzed.

At the outset, it was intended to prepare 2-(4—methoxyphenyl)-

propan-1-ol (XVIII)'by Friedel-Crafts alkylation of anisole with propylene

oxide. The formation of (l-methoxyphenyl)-propan-2-ol in this reaction has

been mentioned . Also isolated was a product, which was tentatively iden-

tified as a mixture of isomeric l,2-di(methoxyphenyl)propanes. As more recent
14-3 144

reports * on a similar reaction between benzene and propylene oxide

describe only the formation of 2-phenylpropan-2-ol (and do not mention the

formation of l-phenylpropan-2-ol) it was of interest to investigate the use

of the above reaction for synthesis of XVII.

Reaction of equimolar amounts of anisole, propylene oxide and

aluminium chloride in 1,2-dichloroethane afforded a mixture, which was

subjected to GLC and *H NMR analysis. Most of the mixture was formed by

• A

"f '•
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unreacted anisole and propylene chlorohydrins. These were removed by

distillation. GLC / GCMS analysis of the residue indicated the presence of

19% 2-(M-methoxyphenyl)-propan-l-ol, 13% l,l-di(o,p-methoxyphenyl)propane

(XXII), and 52% di(p,p-methoxyphenyl)propane (XXIII)*. However, the formation

of l,2-di(methoxyphenyl)propanes was not observed.

A better way for the preparation of XVIII was found in a-methylation

of ethyl p-methoxyphenylacetate with methyl iodide and sodium amide in liquid

ammonia, and reduction of the a-methyl ester with LiAlHi* in ether to XVIII.

Birch reduction of XVIII with dissolved sodium in liquid ammonia

yielded 2-(M-methoxy-cyclohexa-l,ll-dienyl)-propan-l-ol (XXIV). Treatment of

XXIV with acetic acid in aqueous methanol afforded 2-(H-oxo-cyclohex-l-enyl)-

propan-1-ol (XXV).

Attempts to isomerize the 3»Y double bond into a,3 - position with

respect to the carbonyl group were disappointing. Upon treatment with

2N H2S0i> —methanol 2 : 5 or 3N.HC1- methanol 2 : 1 at room temperature no

isomerization could be observed (*H NMR analysis). Prolonged reaction time
147

gave no improvement. In the literature an equilibrium is described between

a,3~ and 3,Y-unsaturated 4-alkyl cyclohexenones upon treatment with 2N H2SOM.

under reflux.

The possibility of hyperconjugation with the ethylene system

decreases as the alkyl substituent changes from -CH3> -C2H5 >-CH(CH3)2 >

-C(CH3)3. Consequently, the percentage of 3,Y~isomer in the equilibrium

mixture would be expected to decrease in the same direction. However, experi-

mentally the opposite was found. It was suggested that steric interactions

are responsable for this result. In the 2-cyclohexenone system all carbons

except C(5) are approximately planar. In the conformation with R equatorial (B),

which is assumed to be more stable than the conformation with R axial, there

is steric interaction of substituent R with two C(5) hydrogens and with the

* Recently it was reported that these lal-diarylpropanes were formed

as the main products in this reaction when an excess of anisole was used.

It was proposed that these products were formed from propionaldehyde3

which originated from isomerization of propylene oxide.
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C(3) vinylic hydrogen. There also is, 1,3-diaxial interaction between the C(4)

and C(6) hydrogens. In the B,Y~isomer, for which a flattened boat form (A)

was suggested, the R-C(5)H steric interaction is negligible. Furthermore,

in this conformation 1,3-diaxial interactions are absent. This explains the

observed increase in the equilibrium percentage of the 3,Y-isomer with in-

creasing size of R.

For R = isopropyl a ratio of 3 : 2 between the a,3 and 3»Y~isoiner>

was experimentally found 148. Compound XXV shows a behaviour similar to

4-butyl-3-cyclohexenone, which also resisted isomerization upon treatment

with 15% HzSOi^-dioxane 2 : 3 at room temperature . The latter compound

was completely converted into the a,3-unsaturated isomer upon treatment with

15% HjSOif-dioxane 3 : 2 and heating of the mixture.

When XXV was subjected to these conditions a mixture was obtained,

which did not show vinylic-proton resonances in the XH NMR spectrum.

Upon refluxing of the 3,y-unsaturated compound XXV with 2N H2S0t»-

methanol 2 : 5 , the *H NMR spectrum of the product showed resonances at

6 5.95 (double doublet J = 10 Hz, J = 2 Hz) and 6 6.98 ppm (doublet with

further splitting J = 10 Hz) of even intensities. These resonances can be

attributed to the a-vinylic hydrogen and 3-vinylic hydrogen in the a,3-

unsaturated ketone. However, the intensities of these vinylic proton

resonances are very weak compared with the increase in intensity of the

resonance pattern in the region between 6 0.8 and 6 M-.l ppm and with the

decrease of the intensity of the C(3)-vinylic proton resonance of the 3»Y~

unsaturated ketone.

Treatment of XXV with 3N HC1 in methanol 2 : 1 under reflux

conditions gave the same results. When the enol-ether XXIV was subjected

% • ' •
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*H NMR spectrum of XXVI

to these isomerization procedures and the crude product mixture analyzed by

*H NMR a similar observation was made. Also some re-oxidation of XXIV to

XVIII was noted. The reproducib ility of the results made us believe that a

concomitant reaction took place under these conditions. Therefore one of the

product mixtures (obtained by refltixing XXIV in 2N H2SCU - methanol 2 : 5

during three hours) was chosen for further analysis. GC and GCMS analysis

indicated the presence of 16% of XVIII, 15% of XXV, 40% of a compound with

M 154, and 29% of a mixture of several components with M < 140. The

component with M 154 was isolated by preparative GLC and subjected to

spectral analysis, IF. (CCli>) showed a strong absorption at 1724 cm" ,

indicating the presence of a saturated carbonyl function. Also the absence

of a hydroxyl group was noticed. The 100 MHz *H NMR spectrum showed a high-
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field doublet integrating for three protons, which was attributed to a

methyl group adjacent to a tertiary carbon. In the region between 6 3.1 and

6 M-.2 three distinct" resonances were visible, each integrating for one proton,

probably originating from protons in a-position to an ether-bond. No resonances

in the vinylic or aromatic proton region were observed. The principal fragment

ion in the mass spectrum was m/e 97, resulting from loss of 57 amu from the

molecular ion. This fragmentation is typical for tetrahydromenthofuran
1H9

isomers and may be explained by a-cleavage followed by hydrogen transfer

and expulsion of a C3H5O fragment (scheme III-6).

H2 C

-C 3H 5O-

m/e

Scheme III-6

m/e 97

Possible mechanism for formation of

m/e 97 in mass spectrum of XXVI

The spectral data support structure XXVI for this compound. The

stereochemistry of the C.(3)-C(4) ring junction and the position of the C(7)

methyl group are tentatively assigned by comparison with the reported data

on tetrahydromenthofuran isomers (especially the chemical shift of the

C(3) methine-proton and the C(7) methyl group).

XXVI (a-methyl) 3-methyl isomer

Very likely this compound is the result of an acid-catalyzed -

intramolecular addition of the C(8) hydroxyl or the a,$-unsaturated enone-

system, which is formed by hydrolysis of the methyl-vinyl ether and isomer-

ization into conjugated position of the 3,Y double bond. Theoretically such

a cyclization may yield four isomeric products, which differ in the mode of

C(3)-C(4) ring junction (cis or trans) and the position of the C(7)-C(4)

••1
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methyl group (a- or $- location). Surprisingly none of the other isomers

could be detected in the product mixture by GCMS and 1H NMR analysis.

Inspection of Dreiding models shows that the requirement of

maximum orbital overlap between the (C-O)-bond forming ir-orbitals of the

enone-system and of the C(7) oxygen atom strongly favors intermediates,

which lead to cyclized products with a C(3)-C(4) cis ring junction. This

might explain the absence of both C(3)-C(4) trans isomers in the product

mixture,

However, the reason for a preferred formation of the q-methyl-

3,4-cis-isomer is not readily apparent from examination of models. At the

moment we have no satisfying explanation for this phenomenon.

ft!
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Experimental

3-isopropenyl-l-cyclohexene (VII)

Isopropenyllithium was prepared from isopropenyl bromide (40 g,

0.33 mol) and lithium (5 g, 0.72 g-atom) in 200 ml of dry ether under a

nitrogen atmosphere at 5°. The yields of organolithium compound were deter-
150 andmined in several experiments by the Gilman double titration method

ranged from 70-85%.

The mixture was cooled to -70° and copper(I)bromide (21.5 g, 0.15

mol) was added with stirring. After the addition the reaction mixture was

stirred for an additional 30 minutes at -70°. To the brown solution was

added slowly 3-bromocyclohexene (48,3 g, 0.3 mol, freshly distilled) while

the temperature was kept below -60°. The reaction mixture was left overnight

to warm gradually to room temperature. The mixture was quenched with aqueous

ammonium chloride and extracted with ether. The ether extract was dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulphate. Solvent was removed by distillation under

atmospheric pressure through a 30 cm Vigreux-column and the residue distilled.

Yield 26 g (71%) of 3-isopropenyl-l-cyclohexene. Bp. 56°/22 mm.

Spectral data

MS: m/e (%; fragment): 122(22; M +); 107(32); 79(100); 77(28); 41

(38); 39(50).

IR (film): 1640; 1438; 885 and 725 cm"1.

*H NMR (CCliJ: 5 1.35-2.20 (m, 6H, -(CH2)3-); 1-7 (s, 3H, -CH3);

2,69 (m, 1H, methine H); 4.70 (m, 2H, =CH2); 5.62 (m, 2H, -CH=CH-).

Allylic oxidation of 3-isopropenyl-l-cyclohexene

a) with chromium trioxide-pyridine complex: Chromium trioxide

(45 g, 0.45 mol, dried in vacuo over phosphorous pentoxide) was added in

small portions to a rapidly stirred solution of 80.1 g (1.0 mol) of dry

pyridine in 500 ml of dry methylene chloride. During the addition the mixture

was cooled in an ice bath. The deep red solution was stirred for 30 minutes

at room temperature. In a nitrogen atmosphere a solution of 3.66 g (0.03 mol)

of 3-isopropenyl-l-cyclohexene in 5 ml of dry methylene chloride was added

in one portion. After stirring for 24 hours the reaction mixture was

decanted and the tarry deposit in the reaction flask was washed with methylene
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chloride. The combined organic solutions were washed with two 450 ml portions

of 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide solution, 450 ml of 5% aqueous hydrochloric

acid, 450 ml of 5% aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution and 450 jnl of saturated

aqueous sodium chloride. The methylene chloride solution was dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulphate and the solvent evaporated in vacuo. The residue,

which still contained chromium salts, was dissolved in saturated sodium

bicarbonate solution and extracted with pentane. The combined pentane layers

were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and concentrated in vacuo.

Analysis by GLC revealed the presence of 10% starting material and two main

products in a ratio of 5 : 1. These were isolated by column chromatography

(SiOg - chloroform) and identified as 3-isopropenyl-2-cyclohexenone (2.52 g,

62%) and 3-acetyl-2-cyclohexenone (497 mg, 12%).

Spectral data

3-isopropenyl-2-cyclohexenone:

IR (CCU): 1680; 1590; 1262; 894 and 758 cm"1.

*H NMR (CCln): 6 4.95 (s, 3H, -CH3); 1.85-2.60 (m, 6H, -CH2)3-);

5.29 and 5.46 (2H, =CH2); 5.98 (m, 1H, =CH-).

3-acetyl-2-cyclohexenone: mp. 48.5-49°.

IR (CCli»): 1675; 1351; 1215; 1185; 968 and 895 cm"

*H NMR (CCli,): 6 2.40 (s, 3H, CH C=0-); 1.85-2.60 (m, 6H, (-CH2)3);

6.51 (m, 1H, =CH-).

b) with t-butyl chromate: A solution of 1.2 g (8 mmol) of 3-iso-

propenyl-1-cyclohexene in 100 ml of dry carbon tetrachloride under a nitrogen

atmosphere was heated to 50°. To the stirred mixture was added dropwise over

a period of one hour 126 ml of a 1.2 M solution of t-butyl chromate in tetra

(== 0.15 mol CrO3-(t-butyl)2), while from a second funnel a mixture of 40 ml

of acetic acid and 12 ml of acetic anhydride was added over the same period.

The reaction mixture was stirred-for 22 hours at 70° and an additional 50

hours at room temperature. The mixture was cooled in an ice bath and a

solution of 18 g oxalic acid in 600 ml water was added to destroy excess

reagent. Stirring was continued for two hours. Continuous extraction with

ether gave, after drying over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and evaporation

of the solvent in vacuo, 1.1 g of a dark oily mixture. GLC analysis showed

the presence of 60% starting material and 25% compound identified as

-1
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3-acetyl-2-cyclohexenone (IX) by comparison of MS data and GLC retention

time with the compound obtained as described earlier. None of the other

products amounted to more than 2% of the mixture.

4-brQmo-2-cyclohexenone ethylene ketal (XI)

In a water jacketed immersion well, equipped with magnetic stirrer

and high pressure Hg-lamp (Philips HPLN 57236 E/74), were placed in a nitrogen

atmosphere 2-cyclohexenone ethylene ketal (X) (prepared from cyclohexanone
151

according to a literature procedure ) (8.4 g, 60 mmol), N-bromosuccinimide

(10 g, 50 mmol - recrystallized from water and dried over P20s in vacuo),

azobis.(isobutyronitrile) (50 ing), calcium carbonate (4 g), and dry

cyclohexane (110 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature

with constant irradiation. The reaction was stopped when GLC analysis showed

the disappearance of the starting ketal. The reaction mixture was filtrated

and stored at -30° under nitrogen. For analytical purposes a sample of the

reaction mixture was evaporated in vacuo to one tenth of its original volume

and dissolved in carbon tetrachloride.

Spectral data

XI: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 220-218(3; M + ) ; 139(41); 112(27);

86(100); 67(24).
lH NMR (CCli,): 6 1.6-2.2 (m, 4H, -(CH2)2-); 3.07 (s, 4H, -0CH2CH20-);

4.57 (m, 1H, -HCBr-); 5.3-6.0 (m, 2H, vinylic H's).

4-isopropenyl-2-cyclohexenone ethylene ketal (XIV)

To a stirred solution of 2-bromopropene (2.4 g, 20 mmol) in dry

THF (25 ml) was added at -78° under nitrogen 26.5 ml of t-butyllithium in

pentane (Aldrich, 1.86 M - 50 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred for

one hour at -78° to complete metal halogen exchange. After this time copper

(I)bromide (1.43 g, 10 mmol) was added and stirring continued for one hour

at -78° to yield lithium bis(isopropenyl)cuprate. To the cuprate was added

- 20 mmol 4-bromo-2-cyclohexenone ethylene ketal (XI) (freshly prepared as

a solution in cyclohexane). After stirring for five. hrs. at -78°, the mixture

was allowed to warm to room temperature during the night. The mixture was

poured into saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (100 ml) and the product

extracted with ether. The ether layers were dried over anhydrous magnesium

%
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sulphate and the ether was evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude

product was chromatographed on SiO2, (hexane - ether gradient). Yield

1.72 g (48%) 4-isopropenyl-2-cyclohexenone ethylene ketal (XIV).

Spectral data

MS; m/e (%; fragment); 180(22; M + ) ; 93(32); 86(56); 79(100);

77(57); 67(20); 65(23); 55(23); 53(32); 52(39); 51(25); 42(70); 39(82).

IR (CCliv): 1638; 1440; 1241; 1102; 1042 and 897 cm"1,

*H NMR (CCli,); <S 1.6-2.3 (m, 4H, -(CH2)2-); 1.78 (s, 3H, -CH3);

2,84 (m, 1H, methine H); 3.87 (s, 4H, -0CH2CH20-); 4.74 (s, 1H, =CH2);

4,86 (s, 1H, =CH2); 5.53 (m, 2H, -CH=CH-).

Hydrolysis of ketal (XIV)

Ketal XIV was treated at room temperature in aqueous THF or

aqueous dioxane with acids (HC1, HaSOi,, oxalic acid). The course of the

reaction was followed by GLC. Product mixtures were analyzed by *H NMR. The

main hydrolysis product was the dienone (XXI), which was purified by column

chromatography (SiO2, hexane - ether gradient) to give 4-isopropylidene-

2-cyclohexenone (XV).

Spectral data

MS: m/e (%; fragment): 136(100; M +); 121(29); 108(15); 93(66);

91(24); 80(14); 79(27); 79(25); 65(12); 53(11); 39(23).

IR (CCl*):* 1675; 1626; 1575; 1440; 1410; 1375; 1348; 1297; 1250;

1215; 1118 and 1018 cm"1.

*H NMR (CC1O: 6 1.90 (s, 3H, -CH3); 1.93 (s, 3H, -CH3); 2.2-2.8

(m, 4H, -(CH2)2-); 5.76 (d, J = 10 Hz, 2H, =CH-C=0); 7.35 (d, J = 10 Hz, 2H,

-HC=).

2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propan-2-ol (XVII)

To the Grignard reagent prepared from 150 g (0.81 mol) of 4-bromo-

anisole and 22 g (0.9 g-atom) of magnesium in ether (50 ml) was added with

stirring a solution of acetone (56 g, 1.0 mol) in ether (100 ml) over a

period of 30 minutes. After the addition was completed the mixture was heated

under reflux for 45 minutes. The reaction mixture was cooled and poured into

a stirred saturated aqueous ammonium chloride solution (750 ml). After

stirring for 30 minutes the ether layer was separated and the water layer
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extracted with ether ( 3 x 250 ml), The combined ether layers were dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulphate and the solvent was evaporated under reduced

pressure to yield 116 g (86%) of 2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propan-2-ol (XVII).
1H NMR spectral analysis showed that the product was usually suffiently pure

for use in the next step, If necessary, the product can be purified by rapid

distillation under reduced pressure; bp. 83-87°/mm. Distillation always gave

10-25% losses due to dehydration and polymerization.

Spectral data

IR (film): 3410(OH): 1605; 1590; 1435; 1360; 1298; 1240; 1170;

1025; 945 and 828 cm'1.

*H NMR (CCln): «S 1.41 (s, 6H, -CH3); 3.66 (s, 3H, -OCH3); 3.12 (b».s,

1H, -OH); 6.66 (d, J = 9 Hz, 2H, arom. H's); 7,23 (d, J = 9 Hz, 2H, arom. H's).

2-(4-methoxycyclohexa-l>4-dienyl)-propan-2-ol (XIX)

A solution of 2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propan-2-ol (XVII) (63.5 g, 0.38

mol) in absolute ethanol (100 ml) was added dropwise with stirring to one

liter of distilled liquid ammonia. Sodium was added in small pieces to the

reaction mixture. The initial blue color of the mixture upon introduction of

metal rapidly faded and addition of sodium was continued until the blue color

persisted for more than twenty minutes. By that time 28 g (1.22 g-atom) of

sodium was consumed. The excess metal was destroyed by addition of ammonium

chloride. After evaporation of the ammonia on a water bath, the residual salts

were dissolved in water (750 ml). The aqueous solution was extracted with

methylene chloride (5 x 200 ml). The combined organic layers were dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulphate and the solvent removed by evaporation under

reduced pressure. *H NMR analysis of the residue showed that the product was

sufficiently pure (> 95%) for use in further experiments. Yield 58.9 g (93%)

of XIX. Upon storage in a refrigerator the compound partly crystallized.

Spectral data

IR (film): 3430(OH): 1695; 1660; 1470; 1390; 1215; 1170; 1050;

1020; 1000; 950; 845 and 790 cm"1.

*H NMR (CCli,): 5 1.23 (s, 6H, -CH3); 2.73 (m, 4H, -CH2-); 3.05

(br.s, 1H, -OH); 3.48 (s, 3H, -OCH3); 4.56 (m, 1H, =CH-); 5.65 (m, 1H, =CH-).
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4-isopropylidene-2-cyclohexenone (XV)

A solution of XV (10.5 g, 62 mmol) in methanol (25 ml) was added

dropwise to a stirred mixture of 50 ml of methanol and 30 ml of 2N HaSOi, at

reflux temperature. The addition was completed in fifteen minutes. The

reaction mixture was refluxed for twenty minutes. The solution was poured

into a mixture of ice and aqueous sodium bicarbonate. The product was

extracted with ether, the ether layers were dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulphate and the solvent removed under reduced pressure. Distillation of

the residue yielded 6.1 g (72%) of 4-isopropylidene-2-cyclohexenone (XV),

bp. 76-78°/0,4 mm.

Spectral data

Identical with the data obtained from the product from

deketalization of 4-isopropenyl-2-cyclohexenone ethylene ketal (XIV).

2-(4-oxo-l-cyclohexenyl)-propan-2-ol (XX)

A solution of 2-(4-methoxycyclohexa-l,4-dienyl)-propan-2-ol (XIX)

(5.0 g, 30 mmol) and 12 ml glacial acetic acid in 50 ml 90% aqueous methanol

was stirred at 50° for 10 minutes. The mixture was neutralized with aqueous

sodium bicarbonate and extracted with methylene chloride. The extracts were

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and the solvent evaporated under

reduced pressure to give 4.3 g (93%) of XX.

Spectral data

IR (film): 3420(OH: 1715; 1360; 1195; 1018; 955; 845 and 805 cm"1.

*H NMR (CCli,): 6 1.28 (s, 6H, -CH3); 2.40 (m, 4H, -(CH2)2-); 2.76

(m, 2H, -CH2-); 3.60 (s, 1H, -OH); 5.70 (t, J = 4 Hz, 1H, C(2) vinylic H).

';-; J

Dehydration of XX

To a stirred solution of 1 g of XX in 10 ml of dry pyridine was

added slowly 4 ml of thionyl chloride with cooling in an ice bath. After

stirring for thirty minutes at room temperature the mixture was neutralized

with aqueous sodium bicarbonate and extracted with ether. The extract was

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and the solvent evaporated under

reduced pressure. 1H NMR spectral analysis of the residue showed that no

starting material was present. However, the only vinylic proton resonance

in the spectrum were those of XV, 5.75 (d, J = 10 Hz) and 7.35 (d, J = 10 Hz),
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The use of sulphury1 chloride as dehydrating agent, lower reaction tempera-

ture (down to -20°) or shorter reaction time gave no improvement.

Dehydration of XIX

The dehydration of XIX with thionyl chloride in pyridine was

carried out as described for XX. Work up gave a crude product, which con-

tained 4-isopropenyl-i-methoxy-cyclohexa-l,4-diene (XXI) with a purity of

85% as indicated by *H_NMR;spectral_analysis. The crude product was treated

with acetic acid in aqueous methanol as described for the preparation of XX,

GLC and 1H NMR analysis of the product revealed the presence of a complex

mixture which was not further analyzed.

--:--—---• , Spectral data

4-isopropenyl-l-tnethoxy-cyclohexa-l,4-diene (XXI)

*H NMR (CClO: 6 1.90 (s, 3H, -CH3); 2.72 (m, 4H, -CH2-)j 4.60

(m, 1H, C(2) vinylic H); 5.76 (m, 1H, =CH-); 4.85̂  and 4.91 (s, 1H each, =CH2);

5.76 (m, 1H, C(5) vinylic H).

Aluminium chloride catalyzed reaction of anisole with propylene oxide

To an ice bath cooled mixture of anisole (84 g, 0.77 mol) and

aluminium chloride (106 g, 0.80 mol) in 250 ml of 1,2-dichloroethane was

added dropwise over a period of one hour a solution of propylene oxide

(45 g, 0.77 mol) in 1,2-dichloroethane (150 ml). After stirring for six

hours the deep red colored reaction mixture was treated with ice-water (11)

and extracted with ether (3 x 300 ml). The extracts were dried over anhydrous

magnesium sulphate and the solvent was evaporated in vacuo. Yield 108 g of a

crude mixture, which consisted largely of unreacted anisole and propylene

chlorohydrins, as indicated by *H NMR spectral analysis. Removal of anisole

and chlorohydrins by distillation under reduced pressure afforded 31.4 g of

a mixture of high boiling material. Gas chromatographic analysis showed the

presence of 19% 2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propan-2-ol (XVIII), 13% l,l-di-(o,p-

methoxyphenyl)propane (XXII) and 52% l,l-di-(p,p-methoxyphenyl)propane (XXIII).

No l,2-di(methoxyphenyl)propanes could be detected. The identity of XVIII was

established by comparison of GCMS and GC data with material by a different

route (see below). An pure sample of both l,l-di(methoxyphenyl)propanes was

obtained by preparative GLC (3% OV-17 on Chromosorb AW-2150 column temperature).

I
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Spectral data

l,l-di-(p,p-methoxyphenyl)propane (XXIII)

MSrm/e (%; fragment): 256(16; M + ) ; 227(100); 212(15); 169(18);

153(15); 152(15); 115(25); 91(11); 77(11),

IR (CCln): 1610; 1510; 14-65; 1250; 1180 and 1040 cm"1.

*H NMR (CClt*): 5 0.87 (t, J = 7 Hz, 3H, -CH3); .1.93 (doublet of

quartets, 2H, -CH2-); 3.59 (t, J = 7 Hz, 1H, benzylic H); 3.69 (s, 6H, -OCH3);

6.63 (d, J = 9 Hz, 4H, arom. H's); 6.99 (d, J = 9 Hz, 4H, arom. H's).

l,l-di-(o,p-methoxyphenyl)propane (XXII)

MS: m/e (%; fragment): 256(5; M +); 227(34); 121(100); 115(13);

91(12); 77(11).

IR (CCli*): 1510; 14-90; 1465; 1250; 1180 and 1040 cm'1, .
XH NMR (CClit): 6 0.87 (t, J = 7 Hz, 3H, -CH3); 1.93 (doublet of

quartets, 2H, -CH2-); 3.69 (s, 3H, -OCH3); 3.73 (s, 3H, -OCH3); 4.13 (t,

J = 7 Hz, benzylic H); 6.60-7.15 (m, 8H, arom. H's).

Ethyl 2-(4-methoxyphenyl)propionate

Ethyl (4-methoxyphenyl) acetate was prepared from 4-methoxyphenyl

acetic acid by p-TSA catalyzed esterification with ethanol in benzene. The

product was purified by distillation under reduced pressure, bp. 95-96°/0.4 mm.

A suspension of sodium amide was prepared from 6.9 g (0.3 g-atom) of sodium in

1300 ml of liquid ammonia. To this suspension was added with stirring a solu-

tion of ethyl 4-methoxyphenyl acetate (58.2 g, 0.3 mol) in ether (35 ml) over

a short period. After stirring for twenty minutes the green colored reaction

mixture was treated with methyl iodide (71 g, 0.5 mol), which was added as

rapidly as possible (exothermic reaction). After stirring the mixture for

an additional three hours ammonium chloride was added (20 g). The ammonia

was removed using a bath of warm water. The residual salts were dissolved in

water (750 ml). The aqueous mixture was extracted with ether (4 x 300 ml),

the extract dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate, and the solvent evaporated

in vacuo. Distillation of the residue gave 50.8 g (81%) of ethyl 2-(4-methoxy-

phenyl)propionate, bp. 112-114°/0.5 mm.

Spectral data

ethyl 2-(4-methoxyphenyl)propionate

IR (film): 1730; 1615; 1512; 1464; 1240; 1175; 1030; 835 and 790 cm-1
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*H NMR (CCI.,): 6 1.15 (t, J = 7 Hz, 3H, ester -CH3); 1.40 (d,

J = 7 Hz, 3H, -CH3); 3.49 (q, J = 7 Hz, 1H, methine H); 3.69 (s, 3H, -OCH3);

4,05 (q, J = 7 Hz, 2H, ester -CH2~); 6.71 (d, J = 8 Hz, 2H* arom. H's);

7.11 (d, J = 8 Hz, 2H, arom. H's).

2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propan-l-ol (XVIII)

A solution of ethyl 2-(4-methoxyphenyl)propionate (50.8 g, 0,24

mol) in ether (150 ml) was added to a stirred suspension of LiAlHi» (5.7 g,

0.15 mol) in ether (250 ml) under nitrogen at such a rate that the reaction

mixture was kept at reflux temperature. After the addition was completed the

mixture was refluxed for 2.5 hours. The reaction mixture was carefully

treated with water (50 ml) and the product extracted from the aqueous sus-

pension with ether (5 x 75 ml). The ether layers were dried over anhydrous

magnesium sulphate and the solvent evaporated in vacuo. Yield 37.1 g (93%)

of XVII. *H NMR and GLC analysis showed the product was sufficiently pure

for use in further experiments.

Spectral data

XVIII: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 166(14; M + ) ; 148(6); 135(100);

105(20); 91(7); 79(9); 77(8).

IR (film): 3380(OH): 1612; 1585; 1511; 1466; 1250; 1180; 1035

and 831 cm .

*H NMR (CCI*): <5 1.15 (d, J = 7 Hz, 3H, -CH3); 2.69 (quartet

of triplets, J = 7 Hz, 1H, methine H); 3.08 (br.s, 1H, -OH); 3.41 (d, 2H,

-CH2O-); 3.66 (s, 3H, -OCH3); 6.71 (d, J = 8 Hz, 2H, arom. H's); 7.02 (d,

J = 8 Hz, 2H, arom. H's).

2-(4-methoxycyclohexa-l,4-dienyl)-propan-l-ol (XXIV)

Compound XVIII (16.6 g, 0.1 mol) was reduced with sodium in liquid

ammonia - ethanol by the same procedure as described for the preparation of

XIX. Work up gave 16.0 g (95%) of XXIV. *H NMR and GLC analysis showed the

product was sufficiently pure for use in further experiments.

Spectral data

XXIV: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 168(21; M + ) ; 137(100); 123(13);

122(11); 109(12); 108(11); 105(12); 91(11); 79(20); 79(13); 71(20).

IR (film): 1695; 1665; 1455; 1393; 1218; 1171; 1025 and 790 cm-1
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*H NMR (CCli,): 6 0.99 (d, J = 7 Hz, 3H, -CH3); 2.21 (quartet of

triplets, J = 7 Hz, 1H, methine H); 2.68 (m, 4H, allylic H's); 3.65 (br.s,

1H, -OH); 3.41 (d, J = 7 Hz, 2H, -CHj.0-); 3.49 (s, 3H, -0CH3); 4.52 (m,

1H, C(5) vinylic H); 5.41 (m, 1H, C(2) vinylic H).

2-(4-oxo-l-cyclohexenyl)-propai?-l-ol (XXV)

Prepared from XXIV according to the procedure described for

preparation of XX.

Spectral data

XXV: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 154(34; M + ) ; 136(35); 124(77); 123(46);

95(55); 93(35); 83(64); 82(27); 81(100); 79(80); 67(83); 55(37); 53(29).

IR (film): 3465; 2930; 1710; 1198; 1038 and 805 cm"1.
lH NMR (CC1„): 6 0.98 (d, J = 7 Hz, 3H, CH3-); 2.36 (m, 5H, -(CH2)2-

and Ar-CH-); 2.75 (m, 2H, =C-CH2-C=0); 3.38 (d, J = 7 Hz, 2H, CH2-OH);

5.43 (t, J = 3.5 Hz, 1H, vinylic proton).

Double bond isomerization experiments with XXIV and XXV

The experiments were carried out with solutions of XXIV or XXV

in 2N H2S0i, - methanol 2 : 5, 3N HC1 - methanol 2 : 1, and 15% H2SOi* -dioxan

2 : 3 at room temperature and at reflux temperature. After extraction with

ether and work-up the crude product was analyzed by XH NMR with special

attention to vinylic resonances at 6 5.95 and 6 6.98 (vinylic protons a,ß -

unsaturated ketone) and 6 5.43 (vinylic proton ß,y - unsaturated ketone). One

of the product mixtures, obtained by equilibration of XXIV for three hours

in 2N H2SOi» - methanol 2 : 5 under reflux conditions, was subjected to GLC

and GCMS analysis (see text). The compound with M+ 154 (40% of the mixture)

was isolated by preparative GLC (3% OV-17 on Chromosorb, 2m x 4 mm, tempera-

ture 150°, retention time 16.0 minutes) and identified as 7a-3,4-cis-l-nor-

1-oxo-tetrahydromenthofuran (XXVI).

Spectral data

XXVI: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 154(34; M + ) ; 139(5); 111(8); 97(100);

96(22); 84(16); 69(25); 67(14); 55(13).

IR (CCU): 1724 cm"1 (C=0).

100 MHz - *H NMR (CCH): 6 1.07 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, 3H, -CH3); 1.6-

2.35 (m, 6H, -(CH2)2-, C(4)-H, and C(7)-H); 2.44 (m, 2H, C(2)-protons);

3.12 (double doublet, J = 8 Hz, J = 9 Hz, 1H, C(8)-Ha); 3.97 (double doublet,

J = 7 Hz, J = 8 Hz, 1H, C(8)-Hß); 4.19 (m, 1H, C(3)-H).
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CHAPTER IV

ACID CATALYZED CYCLODEHYDRATION; EVALUATION OF A PROPOSAL FOR THE

SYNTHESIS OF CANNABISPIRO-COMPOUNDS

The first report of the occurrence of spiro-compounds in hemp,

Cannabis sativa L., described the isolation and structural elucidation of
•" '"' "' ' ' ' 1 5 2 ' • '•• ' '

cannabispirone (I) and cannabispirenone (II) . Since that time related
' " " ' • " 153

spiro-compounds have been isolated from hemp, i.e. cannabispiradienone
" ' 154 -.'••• . ' . .

and g-cannabispiranol , It is assumed that these compounds are biogenetic-
ally related to the substituted 1,2-diphenylethane (III), which is also a

155
constituent of Cannabis sativa L.

In order to make sufficient quantities of these spiro-compounds

available for pharmacological screening, a synthetic program for this class

of compounds was developed in our laboratory, part of which will be dealt

with in this chapter. Several methods have been described for the synthesis

of carbocyclic spiro-compounds . Only a small number of these are useful

for the synthesis of compounds with a functionalized spiro-ring.

Thus far, attempts to synthesize cannabispiro-compounds starting

from 5,7-dimethoxy-indan-l-one, following methods as described for the
,, . 157 158 , . , , , . 159 ,

syntheses of acorone , acorenone and spirocyclohexadienone have

been unsuccessful . The considerable acidity of the a-carbonyl protons

in indanone hampers nucleophilic additions to the carbonyl group due to

proton exchange and often leads to recovery of the starting material or

inverse reactions (see e.g. the abnormal course of the Darzens glycidic ester

condensation with indan-1-one ' ). Intramolecular oxidative phenolic

coupling of substituted 1,2-diphenylethanes also failed to produce the

desired compounds

As part of the synthetic program for cannabispiro-compounds this

chapter describes the results of an attempt to synthesize functionalized

spiro-ring compounds by acid catalyzed cyclodehydration of 4-hydroxy-4-[g-

(3,5-dimethoxyphenyl)ethyl]-cyclohexanone ethylene ketal (V). It has been

reported that acid catalyzed cyclodehydration of [8-(m-methoxyphenylethyl)]-l-

cyclohexanol leads exclusively to a spiro-ring compound, whereas the o- and

p-methoxy isomers cyclize under the same conditions to octahydro-phenanthrene

skeletons (95% of the product) 1 6 \

I -
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In agreement with these results a model experiment, in which

[B(3,5-dimethoxyphenylethyl)]-l-cyclohexanol (VI) was cyclized with 85%

aqueous HaSt^ at 0° yielded solely the spiro-compound VII. The spiro-ring

junction of the product was confirmed by lH NMR and 13C NMR spectral analysis.

The off-resonance 1H-decoupled 13C-NMR spectrum reveals a quaternary C-atom

(49.1 ppm) and two pairs of identical CHj-carbons (23.4 resp. 34.5 ppm)

(Table IV-1).

A similar reaction sequence was used with cyclohexane-l,4-dione

monoethylene ketal. However, in the product mixture resulting from treatment

of the Grignard adduct with concentrated acid, only a compound with an

octahydro-phenanthrenone skeleton could be detected. The spectral data of

the product differed markedly from those of cannabispirone. *H NMR and
13C NMR spectral analysis led to the formulation VIII for this compound. The

octahydro-phenanthrenone (VIII) has a C(6f)-C(l) cis-ring junction, as is

indicated by the double triplet (J = 12 Hz, J = 4.5 Hz) at 6 3.33 ppm.

Probably, the regeneration of the carbonyl group under the acidic conditions

of the reaction enhances the stability of a secondary carbo-cation on C(6').

The phenanthrene skeleton is also favored by comparison of the ring strain

that accompanies a cyclization on C(l) or C(6').

Yet another possibility for this type of reaction is the use of

cyclohexane-l,4-dione mono-thioketal. Compared with dioxolan groups, the

thioketal group is often slowly and incompletely cleaved to the parent

carbonyl group in aqueous acidic media. This adaptation of the above reaction

is the subject of current investigations.

Experimental

The starting compound (S-(3,5-dimethoxyphenyl)ethyl bromide was

prepared from methyl 3,5-dimethoxybenzoate according to the procedure outlined

in scheme IV-1. *H NMR data of intermediate products are given in table IV-2.

Cyclohexane-l,4-dione monoethylene ketal (IV) was prepared fromcyclohexane-1,4-

dione by ketalization with glycol in benzene. The product was recrystal-
,o /-.. . 166lized from petroleum ether, mp. 70-73° (literature 73-74°).
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TABLE IV-1 : l3C-NMR carbon shiftsa) of VII and VIII in DCCI3

Carbon atom Shift Multiplicity

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
21

31

4'
51

6'

49.1
35.1
25.8
100.5
159.9
97.1
157.4
131.0
145.4
55. l b

54.8^
34.5
23.4
31.0
23.4
34.5

s
t
t
d
s
d
s
s
s
q
q
t
t
t
t
t

43.6
.1
.4
.2
.6
.9

31
22
104
158
95
157.6
120.6
137.1
54.9
54.9
30.1
35.2

211.8
32.4
37

a) In ppm downfield from TMS; <S TMS = 6(CDCl3> + 76.9 ppm

b) Assignments may be reversed

TABLE IV-2 : *H NMR dataa) of 3,5-diCH30(C6Hi,)CH2R intermediates in the

synthesis of V and VI

R

-OH

-Cl

-C5N

-COOH

-CH2OH

-CH2Br

ArCH2-

4.59

4.50

3.66

3.56

2.71

3.05

(s)

(s)

(s)

(s)

(t,J=7Hz) .

(t,J=7.5Hz)

ArCH2CH2X

3.72 (t,J=7Hz)

3.76 (t,J=7.5Hz)

OMe

3.78

3.78

3.80

3.78

3.70

3.76

Aromatic

6.36 and

6.36 and

6.43

6.41

6.36

6.33

H's

6.50

6.50

a) Taken in DCCI3, internal standard TMS (6 = 0.0 ppm)
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5^-dimethoxy-spiroCcyclohexane-l^l'-indane) (VII)

To the Grignard reagent prepared from 1.0 g of ft-'^j

bromide and 100 mg of granulated magnesium in 10 ml of ether was

added a solution of 410 mg of cyclohexanone in 3 ml of ether. After the

addition, the mixture was refluxed for one hour. The reaction mixture was

poured into saturated aqueous ammonium chloride and extracted with ether.

Drying of the ether layers over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and evaporation

of the solvent gave 1.2 g of a residue, which was added without purification

to 10 ml of 85% HaSOi, in water. After stirring for four hours at 0°, the

reaction mixture was poured into water and extracted with ether. Drying over

anhydrous magnesium sulphate and evaporation of the solvent gave 1.1 g of a

dark colored residue. Of this residue 300 mg was purified by preparative TLC

(SiO2, hexane - ether 8 : 1). In this way 120 mg of a compound, Rf 0.58, was

obtained, which was identified as the spiro-compound VII, mp. 93-94°.

Spectral data

VII: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 247(7); 2*6; M + ) ; 204(16); 203(100);

190(29); 177(11); 175(12).

IR (CCli»): 2925; 2850; 1604; 1592; I486; 1465; 1450; 1330; 1210;

1198; 1145; 1085 and 828 cm'1.

*H NMR .(CDC13): 5 1.97 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H, C(2)-H's); 2.82 (t,

J = 7.5 Hz, 2H, C(3)-H»s); 3.78 (s, 6H, -OCH3); 6.30 and 6.33 (2H, arom. H's).

l,4,4aot,9,10,10aot-hexahydro-3(2H)-phenanthrenone (VIII)

To the Grignard reagent prepared from 1.0 g of B-(3,5-dimethoxy-

phenyl)ethyl bromide and 100 mg of granulated magnesium in 10 ml of ether was

added a solution of 650 mg of cyclohexane-l,4-dione monoethylene ke ta l

in 3 ml of e ther . Reaction conditions and reaction procedure were the same as

for the preparation of VII. The f ina l product was purif ied by column

chromatography (SiO2, hexane - ether 1 : 1 ) . Rf 0.50, mp. 125-127°.

Spectral data

VIII: MS: m/e (%; fragment): 261(5); 260(30; M+); 204(15); 203(100);

189(5).

IR (CC1.J: 2928; 1712; 1605; 1592; 1486; 1460; 1210; 1145; 1110 and

830 cm" .

*H NMR (CDCI3): 6 3.33 (double t r i p l e t , J = 12 Hz, J = 4.5 Hz, 1H,

C(6')-benzylic p ro ton) ; 3.75 ( s , 6H, -OCH3)', 6.23 ( s , 2H, arom. H ' s ) .

j _
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CHAPTER V

MASS SPECTROMETRY OF LABELED CANNABINOIDS

V«l, Introduction

Mass spectrometry is an analytical technique, which is based on

the separation of beams of ions according to their mass-to-charge ratios

and the measurement of the intensities of these beams. The ions generated

in the ion source are accelerated by a high electric field (V) into a

magnetic field (H), where they are deflected. The radii of deflection (R)

are a function of the mass-to-charge ratio (m/e) at a given accelerating

potential and magnetic field:

m/e =
H2R2

2V

For high precision mass measurements an additional electrostatic field

(energy analyzer) is placed in the path of the ions before or after the

magnetic field (double focusing mass spectrometer). The effect of this

analyzer is an energy focusing in addition to the direction focusing, to

compensate for the energy spread in the initial beam

Electron impact ionization (El) is the most commonly used method

for the generation of gaseous ions of organic compounds. This ionization

technique is based on the interaction of molecules with electrons, which

have a kinetic energy higher than the ionization potential (IP). Depending

on the internal energy of the ionized molecule fragmentation may occur.

These unimolecular fragmentation processes can be divided into simple bond

cleavages and rearrangement reactions.

The recorded mass spectrum shows a number of peaks corresponding to

ions with different m/e values and abundances. The relative intensities of

the fragment ions in the spectrum are dependent on the method of ionization
2

and the geometry of the mass spectrometer .

The decomposition rate of ions is a function of their internal energy. Ions

with a relatively high internal energy will decompose within 10 sec. thus
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yielding stable fragment ions. Ions decomposing in the 10 - 10 sec. time

frame (between source and detector) are called metastable ions. Fragment ions

originating from metastable decompositions between the electrostatic analyzer

(ESA) and the magnet (the second field-free region) are registrated at a non

integral mass m*:

mi

mi = parent ion
m2 = daughter ion

Fragment ions resulting from metastable decompositions between the acceler-

ating field and ESA (the first field-free region) can be measured by the

Barber-Elliot defocusing technique (variation of accelerating voltage with

fixed electrostatic field) . In a mass spectrometer with "reversed geometry",

in which the ion beams traverse a magnetic field followed by an electrostatic

field, spectra of fragment ions resulting from metastable decompositions in

the second field-free region can be obtained by scanning the ESA-voltage.

This technique is called Mass-Analyzed Ion Kinetic Energy (MIKE) spectrometry

Knowledge about the fragmentation processes, e.g. which bonds are

likely to break and which of the fragments will hold the charge, is a pre-

requisite for optimal use of mass spectrometric information in structural

elucidation of unknown compounds. Information on elemental compositions of

ions car be derived from high resolution data. Careful interpretation of

computer compiled data (element list) sometimes allows to derive information

on certain fragmentation processes . For some compounds the concept of charge

localization can be successfully applied to predict bond fissions in the

molecular ion . Appearance potential (lowest energy, which must be imparted

to the parent molecule to generate a particular fragment ion) measurements
8

and kinetic approaches may indicate possible ion structures.

Metastable peak shapes and intensity ratios are characteristic of the struc-

ture of the ion undergoing fragmentation . If a fragmentation (F ) is formed

via different pathways (Fig. V-l), metastable peaks for each of the contri-

buting processes can be found.

Fig. V-l • F
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However, if two consecutive fragmentations occur within the same field-free

region (M*-> A * - » - F ) , the observed metastable peak can be attributed to

the single-step process (M " -> F ). In this case the shape of the metastable

peak and the kinetic energy release (T) often allows a discrimination between
9

the different processes

In the cannabinoid field the concomitant occurrence of more path-

ways for the formation of a fragment ion may be illustrated with the form-

ation of m/e 231 in the mass spectrum of 3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC. This fragment

ion is formed both directly from the molecular ion and in a two-step process,

which involves a retro-Diels-Alder (RDA) reaction with loss of butadiene and

a simple cleavage with loss of one of the geminal methyl groups . (see section

V.4.), A limitation to the use of metastable characteristics is the fact

that observed intensities of metastable ions cannot be directly correlated

with the importance of competing processes. Moreover, only ions produced in

a particular region of the mass spectrometer (e.g. the second field-free

region in MIKE spectra) are observed. The internal energy of these ions

differs from ions in the ionization chamber . Therefore, conclusions with

respect to fragmentation mechanisms derived from metastable ions character-

istics are not necessarily applicable to processes in the ion source.

Labeling has proven to be a very useful technique in uncovering

fragmentation mechanisms. Deuterium is by far the most common isotope used

in mass spectrometry, since many deuterated reagents of high isotopic purity

are commercially available. Organic compounds specifically labeled with 13C

have been used increasingly in recent years, e.g. to investigate carbon

scrambling mechanisms. Occasionally 180 and 15N are used. The position of the

fragment ions of the labeled compound on the mass scale may be partially or

totally shifted, or totally unshifted with respect to the fragment ions of

the unlabeled compound. Sometimes randomization (loss of positional identity)

of the label occurs. This can be an annoyance, although it may enable to

draw conclusions about the equivalence of atoms in the fragmenting ion.

Apart from the comparison of the mass spectra of labeled and unlabeled com-

pounds, it is often very useful to investigate the metastable characteristics
12

of ions derived from labeled analogues . They may provide additional in-

formation on fragmentation mechanisms especially in those cases where multi-

plets are found in the unlabeled compound.
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I
1

In this chapter some results from a comparison of deuterium labeled and

unlabeled cannabinoids will be discussed/ V : '."."..' —

V.2. n-Cannabichromene and abn-cannabichromene

The mass spectrum of n-cannabichromene (Table V.l-2) is relatively

simple compared with the mass spectra of THC- or CBD-like cannabinoids. The

most abundant fragment ion at m/e 231 [C15H19O2] originates from the loss of

an C6HJJ' radical from the molecular ion (Fig. V-2). Such a fragmentation
"' ' 13

is characteristic of 2,2-dialkyl substituted chromenes _ ... The stability of

the benzopyrylium structure (2a) of fragment, ion m/e 231 is clearly illus-

trated by the high intensity of this ion (Table V.l-2)." In an earlier report

on the mass spectrum of n-cannabichromene a two-step mechanism via m/e 232

was suggested for the formation of m/e 231. However, the fragment ion at

m/e 232 is in fact merely the 13C isotope peak of m/e 231*.

The proposed fragmentation process depicted in Fig. V-2 is supported

by the mass spectrum of [l-2Hj] -n-cannabichromene (1), in which all important

fragment ions are found at a 1 amu higher^position (Table V.I). It has been

reported that the pyrolytic transformation of A1(2)-CBD may lead to the form-

ation of abn-substituted products . As the fragment ion at m/e 231 is com-

monly present in mass spectra of isomeric C2iH3o02-cannabinoids, we have

investigated whether it would be possible to use the ion m/e 231, in relation
to other fragment ions, as a criterium to distinguish normal and abnormal

17
cannabinoid isomers. From the reported metastable peak characteristics of

the transition (m/e 231 -> m/e 174) in n_-cannabinqids it can be concluded that

the m/e 231 ions have a common structure"(Fig. Yr2). ̂  ^s assumed that this

is also true for the structure of m/e 231.ions'in the mass spectra of abn-

cannabinoids. For the initial investigation of the effect of the position of

the pentyl side chain the chromenes 2-5 were used. In the mass spectra of these

* In a later paper from the same authors this mechanism was corrected

for nr-cannabichromene, but again incorrectly proposed for the formation

of m/e 231 in cannabicyclol. The reported erroneous values of relative

intensities of fragment ions in the mass spectra of rjr-cannabichromene and

cannabicyclol probably result from overload of the recorder amplifier.
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Table V.I : Partial 70 eV mass spectra of 1) [l-2Hi]-ii-cannabichromene

2) Ti-cannabichromene 3) abrrcannabichromene 4) 5-hydroxy-

7-pentyl-2,2-dimethyl-chromene 5) 7-hydroxy-5-pentyl-2,2-

dimethyl-chromene

m/e

316

315

31H

300

299

1K1

246

234

233

232

231

189

188

187

176

175

174

173

1.5

6.4

-

3.5

-

-

-

2.2

18.4

100

1.3

-

2.3

-

2.1

10.6

1.6

-

-

1.4

6.2

-

3.4

-

-

2.2

17.2

100

-

-

2.6

-

2.1

11.1

1.5

-

2.1

9.6

-

4.8

- "

-

2.1

16.9

100

-

-

2.2

-

3.8

11.8

1.6

-

_

_

_

2.1

12.4

_

1.7

17.1

100

2.1

_

3.1

_

2.8

15.6

1.9

_

_

_

2.4

13.9

1.9

17.4

100

2.7

2.7

_

4.7

14.9

2.1
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SI

m/e 175 (n) 'm/<? 174 ( n )

Fig. V-2 : Formation of the principal fragment ions in the mass spectrum

of n-cannabichromene (2)

s0H
mte 175 (abn)

m/e 231

-OH
m/ei7< (abn)

Fig. V-3 : Formation of the fragment ions at m/e 174 and m/e 175 from m/e

231 in abn-cannabichromene (3)
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chromenes the fragment ions at m/e 174 [CnHio02]« and m/e 175 [CnHii02]

are solely formed from m/e 231, by cleavage of the pentyl side chain. The

fragmentation of the side chain in alkylbenzenes is known to occur by two
17

mechanisms . One mechanism involves a simple cleavage of the bond in im-

position to the aromatic ring. The other mechanism occurs by rearrangement of

a hydrogen atom via a six-membered transition complex. Is has been reported

that oxygen substitution in meta-position to the alkyl chain increases the
18

ratio of rearrangement over simple cleavage . We have found that the ratio

of rearrangement over simple cleavage is also useful for a discrimination

between the n- and abn-substituted cannabinoids. Comparison of the intensity

ratio of the fragment ions shows that the loss of a butyl radical is preferred

in the n-isomers (Table V.I). This effect can be explained by the extra stabi-

lization of the para-quinoid-type ion, which is formed by simple cleavage of

the pentyl side chain in the n-isomer (Fig. V-2). This extra stabilization is

absent in the ion originating from simple cleavage in the abn-isomer (Fig. V-3),

Table V.2 : Ion abundances of the ions at m/e 174 and m/e 175 of

A1(6)-THC, Al(2)-CBD and their positional isomers

with respect to m/e 231 (=100) '19

£-Al(6)-THC

abn-Al(6)-THC

n-Al(2)-CBD

abn-Al(2)-CBD

m/e 175 m/e 174 m/e 175:m/e 174

7.2

26

8

83

29

11

13

15

0.25

2.4

0.62

5.5

The diagnostic value of this positional effect is clearly illustrated by

comparison of the m/e 174 and m/e 175 ion intensities in the reported mass

spectra of n- and abn-isomers of A1(6)-THC and Al(2)-CBD (Table V.2). A

similar observation was made for the formation of m/e 137 [C8H9O2] and

m/e 136 [CsHeOz]* ions from m/e 193 [C12H17O2] in the mass spectra of

abn- and iv-cannabigerol, thus extending the applicability of the criterium

(see section V.3.).
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V.3. n-Cannabigerol and abn-cannabigerol

-̂ •_!- '__ —-.The-.principal fragment ions in the mass spectra of ii-CBG (6) and

abn-CBG (7), see Fig. V-4, probably originate from a cyclized molecular ion.

The occurrence of such a cyclization reaction for this type of compounds also

explains the similarity of the mass spectra of 2'-prenyl-olivetol (8) or

4'-prenyl-olivetol (9) and their 2,2,-dimethylchroman isomers (10 and 11),

and the formation of the fragment ions in these mass spectra; A cyclization
20 21

prior to fragmentation has also been proposed for Al(2)-CBD _ '̂  _.

In the mass spectrum of CBGi presumably only the fragment ion iiat m/e 247

originates from decomposition of the ."open structure"-molecularJion. This

fragment ion is not present in the mass spectra of the products-from acid

catalyzed cyclization of n-CBG (see chapter II: Villa and VHIb). In the

mass spectrum of the labeled compounds complete retention of the label is

observed for this fragmentation. For n-CBG parent-daughter relationships were

established from MIKE spectra of m/e 316,, 247, 233, 231, 219 and 193. From

these spectra it was deduced that the fragment ions at m/e 247, 233 and 231

originate directly from the molecular ion, whereas m/e 193 may result from

decomposition of both the molecular ion and m/e 233.

From the data in Table V.3 it can be seen that in the formation

of m/e 233 from the [1,1-2H2]-analogues approximately 70% of the deuterium

label is retained. The loss of label has to be attributed rather to partial

randomization, than -to the occurrence of competitive pathways for formation

of this fragment ion. Such a randomization has also been observed in the
9 22 9 " 23

spectra of [4,4- H2]-chroman and [4,4-H2]-flavan . A proposal for this

randomization is given in Fig. V-5. The absence of m/e 231 in the mass spec-

tra of both 2,2,-dimethylchromans (10 and 11) indicates the participation of

the isohexenyl group of CBG in the formation of this fragment ion. A com-

parison of the intensity distribution of fragment ions in the mass region

m/e 231 - m/e 235 from the labeled and unlabeled compounds reveals that about

90% of one of the deuterium labels is lost in this fragmentation.

Most likely the mechanism for this fragmentation involves a

McLafferty rearrangement of the rearranged molecular ion with proton-transfer

from C(2) and elimination of a hexene molecule. The resulting fragment ion

1IP

I-'. Si:

I f.

at m/e 232 readily loses a hydrogen radical to yield the very
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Table V.3 : Relative ion intensities of labeled and unlabeled [Cl5Hi902]

and [Ci5H2iO2] ions in the mass spectra of 11-cannabigerol,
a,babn-cannabigerol, and their [l,l-aH2]-labeled analogues.

"m/e 231 m/e 232 m/e, 233^ m/ e234 . m/e-235

n-CBG

[l,l-2H2]-n-CBG

abn-CBG

[1,1-2H2]-abn-CBG

65.8

5 . 1

81.1

3.5

52.9

71.5

34,2

•11.7

18.9

7.2

7.3

4.6

23.0

13.2

2 3 5
a) El = 100 b) Corrected for l3C contr ibut ions

231

i.-t

t >> 1

1

r

Table V.4 : Relative ion intensities of labeled and unlabeled ion in

the mass regi,on tn/e 191 - m/e 196 of n-cannabigerol, abn-

cannabigerol, and their [1,1-2H2]-labeled analogues
a,b

m/e 191 m/e 192 m/e 193 m/e 194 m/e 195 m/e 196

n-CBG

[l,l-2H2]n-CBG

abn-CBG

[l,l-2H2]-abn-CBG

2

-

13

4

.5

.5

—

-

5.2

6

94

5

79

9

.4

.8

.2

.3

3

16

2

12

. 1

. 1

. 1

.3

72.8

65.7

5.3

2.7

196
a) SI = 100 b) Corrected for 13C contributions

191
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it; Fig. V-H : 70 eV mass spectra of 6) n-cannabigerol 7) abn-cannabigerol

12) _[l,l-2H2]-n-cannabigerol 13) [1,1-
2H2]-abn-cannabigerol
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(continued) : 70 eV mass spectra of 8) 2-prenyl-olivetol 9) •'!•-prenyl-olivetol

10) 5-hydroxy-2,2-dimethyl-7-pentyl-olivetol 11) 7-hydroxy-2,2-

dimethyl-5-prenyl-olivetol
/oe

,' 3

-I i

2oo xso
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C5H-n

Fig. V-5 : Schematic representation of hydrogen scrambling in the

cyclized molecular ion of n-CBG (6)

stable benzopyrylium ion at m/e 231 (Fig. V-6)*.

The mechanism of the formation of m/e 193 [C12H17O2] from the

molecular ion is given in Fig. V-6. This mechanism involves fission of both

bonds in 3-position to the aromatic ring with a concerted transfer of a

hydrogen atom to the aromatic system. The origin of this "back-donated"

hydrogen atom is still speculative. Similar fragmentations in 2,2-dimethyl-
24 25

chroman and 5-hydroxy-2,2-dimethylchroman lead to the formation of the

most abundant ion in the mass spectra of these compounds. For tetrahydro-

eriostoic acid, which contains a bis-2,2-dimethylchroman ring, the source of

the itinerent hydrogen atom has been postulated to be one of the extruded

20
wrongly suggested that the -ion at m/e 231

+'

* Budzikiewicz et al.

is formed in a 316+' -> 314*' "-*- 231 sequence. The presence of the

m/e 314 peak in the CBG spectrum of the authors is probably caused

by an impurity.
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m/e 193

Fig. V-6 : Formation of the principal fragment ions in the mass spectrum

of n-cannabigerol. Other fragment ions < m/e 193 mainly result

from fragmentation of the pentyl side chain. Precursor-daughter

relationships were established by MIKE spectra
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Fig. V-7 : Formation and further fragmentation of ions m/e 193 and m/e 192

to m/e 136 and m/e 137

chain) . i g 2 -CitHB(pyran r ing)

-Ci»H7(pyran ring)
-> m/e 193

-CijHgCside chain)

m/e 136

abn-

ide chain) . i g 2 -Ct>H7(pyran ring)

-CifH7(pyran r ing)

OH

-> m/e 193

- C < H 8

C5H11
m/e 248

OH

S
m/e 193

OH

m/e 248

- C 4 H 9

-C4H8

chain)

m/e 192

-C<H8(RDA)

OH n + '

m/e 136

m/e 192

m/e 137
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13
methyl groups , Comparison of the fragment ions from the labeled and unlabeled

compound shows that about 17% of one of the deuterium labels is lost in the

formation of this fragment ion (Table V.H), Analogously as in the formation of

m/e 231 and m/e 233, this can be attributed to a partial randomization of pyran-

ring hydrogens in the rearranged molecular ion. The formation of m/e 193 from

m/e 233 requires the elimination of a CsHi* molecule. An identical fragment ion

at m/e 193 is observed in the mass spectra of the compounds 8, 9, 10 and 11 and

its formation can be rationalized in a similar mode. The fragment ion at m/e 192

in these compounds is formed from m/e 248 by rearrangement of the pentyl side

chain and loss of butylene (&»He). Comparison of the mass spectra of abnormal

and normal substituted compounds clearly reveals tha effect of the position of

the pentyl side chain on further fragmentation of m/e 193.

In the normal substituted compounds fragmentation of the pentyl chain

takes place by simple cleavage with loss of a butyl radical (m/e 193 •+ m/e 136),

whereas, in the abnormal substituted compounds rearrangement occurs with the

loss of butylene (m/e 193 -> m/e 137) (Fig. V-7). This positional effect is even

more pronounced than the previously discussed similar effect on the cleavage of

the pentyl side chain from m/e 231 in the chromene-type ions *. Again this effect

can be attributed to the stable p-quinoid type structure of the fragment ion

m/e 136, which is formed upon decomposition of the normal substituted m/e 193

ion. From the mass spectra 8, 9, 10 and 11 (Fig. V-4) it can also be seen that

the possibility tp form a stable p-quinoid type fragment ion exerts influence on

the mode of cleavage of the pyran-ring in the subsequent decomposition of m/e

192. In the normal substituted m/e 192 ion a RDA-cleavage with loss of Ci*Hs leads

to m/e 136. In the abnormal substituted m/e 192 ion the fragmentation of the

pyran-ring is identical to the fragmentation process in the molecular ion.

The determination of the position of the pentyl side chain on the

aromatic ring based on t\e mass spectrum is considerably more simple than the

reported methods, which are based on *H NMR solvent shifts or the position
57

of the resonances in 3C NMR . Moreover, mass spectral analysis only requires

small amounts of sample. Even when dealing with mixtures the GC/MS technique

allows the determination of the (normal or abnormal) configuration of the

cannabinoid.

* Comparison of the spectra of compounds 6 to 12 (Fig. V-4) also shows

that ihe fragment ions resulting from degradation of the pentyl side

chain are relatively more abundant in the mass spectra of the abn-

than of the nr-compounds.
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V.4. 3,1-Trans-Al(2)-THC and [7,7,7-2H3l-3,M-trans-Al(2)-THC

-:.,..->_V':".->- The mass spectrometric fragmentation of 3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC has

been studied extensively. Special attention has been given to the formation
. 10 28

of the most abundant fragment ion [C15H19O2] at m/e 231; * . Two different

pathways were found: 33% of the m/e 231 ions are formed from the molecular

ion by a one-step process, whereas 66% of these ions are formed by a retro-

Diels-Alder reaction in the terpene moiety and by elimination of one of the

geminal methyl groups in this or the reversed order. The mechanism of the

direct_formation of [CI5Hi902] ions from the molecular'ion : was ̂studied;: with

the mass' spectra of [9,9,9-10,10,10-2H6]-3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC and [7,7,7-
2H3]-

33-trans-Al(6)-THC-OD.

It was proposed that the same processes, at a different ratio,

were operative in 3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC . The RDA reaction was proposed to be

preceeded by a double bond isomerization into Al(6)-THC. In fact, the mass

spectral data of [7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC clearly show that this

concept is too much of a simplification of the actual process. The RDA-

cleavage of the cyclohexene ring in Al(6)-THC is an energetically favorable

process, which predominates all other fragmentation processes of the cyclo-

hexene ring. In A1(2)-THC the contribution of other processes becomes im-

portant. This may be illustrated by the formation of the [M '-15] fragment

ion at m/e 299 [C20H27O2] _in both isomers. In Al(_6)-THC_this_fragmentsion_

is generated exclusively by the loss of a geminal methyl group, whereas in

Al(2)-THC only 25% of the (M-CH3) ions are formed by loss of a geminal methyl

group: the remaining 75% originate from cleavage of the vinylic methyl group

at C(l) (Table V.5). 7, .

The loss of the vinyl,' a methyl group is preceeded by an isomer-

ization of the double bond from the 1-2 to the 2-3 position, similarly to .the
+ ~ 29

formation of the (M-CH3) ion in the mass spectrum of 1-methylcyclohexene

The proposed fragmentation pathways in 1-methylcyclohexene, which

were supported by deuterium labeling, will probably lead in an analogous^way

to the formation of fragment ions in the mass spectrum of A1(2)-THC e.g.

m/e 271, m/e 285 and m/e 286.

The contribution of fragment ions originating from a double bond

isomerized molecular ion to the intensity of fragment ions in the mass
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Fig. V-8 : Partial mass spectra of 3,M-trans-Al(2)-THC (14) and

[7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC (15) at 70 eV

Table V.5 : Relative ion intensities in the mass region m/e 297 - m/e 302

of 3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC and [7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC
a'b

m/e 297 m/e 298 m/e 299 m/e 300 m/e 301 m/e 302

3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC 29 - 71 - - -

[7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-

trans-Al(2)-THC - - 65.6 10.9 - 23.5

302 - -
a) SI = 100 b) Corrected for C contributions

297
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Table V.6 : Relative ion intensities in the mass region m/e 243 - m/e 24-9

of 3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC and [7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC
a'b

m/e 243 m/e 244 m/e 245 m/e 246 m/e 247 m/e 248 m/e 249

3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC 76.4 2.7 8.9 12.0 -

[7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-

trans-Al(2)-THC 6.8 2.3 6.8 66.5 2.3 5.1 10.2

a) El = 100 b) Corrected for 13C contributions
2<3

Table V.7 : Relative ion intensities of labeled and unlabeled [Ci5H1902]
+

and [CisHziOj] ions in the mass spectra of 3,4-trans-Al(2)-

THC and [7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC
a>b

m/e 231 m/e 232 m/e 233 m/e 234 m/e 235 m/e 236

3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC 94.4 - 5.6

[7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-

trans-Al(2)-THC 27.9 - 4.6 64.9 - 2.6

2 3 6

a) El =100 b) Corrected for 13C contributions
231

spectrum of Al(2)-THC may be estimated from the reported mass spectrum of

A2(3)-THC, in which the intensity of m/e 231 is approximately 12% of the

intensity of m/e 299 (base peak) . This value is in good agreement with

the observed 10% loss of the deuterium label in the formation of m/e 231 in

in the mass spectrum of [3-2Hi]-3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC , assuming that 75%

of the [M -15] ions result from fragmentation of a double bond isomerized

molecular ion.

The fragment ions in the mass range m/e 243 - m/e 246 are formed by

several processes. The most abundant fragment ion of this cluster, m/e 243

[C16H19O2] , results from loss of a CH3" radical and a butene molecule from

the pentyl side chain of the molecular ion. Since m/e 243 mainly shifts to

m/e 246 in the mass spectrum of [7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC (Table V.6),

and the fragment ions at m/e 243 in the mass spectra of Al(6)-THC and
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A2(3)-THC have a low intensity (about 2 and 8%, respectively) it can be

concluded that this ion is predominantly formed by fragmentation of the

unrearranged and non-isomerized molecular ion. ... .;;;.:-

-From the data in Table V.6 it can also be seen that the majority

of m/e 246 shifts to m/e 249 in the mass spectrum of the labeled compound.7

iThis indicates that this fragment ion is not formed by isomerization of the

double bond from the 1-2 to the 1-6 position and subsequent RDA cleavage.

The.formation of this fragment ion via a RDA cleavage of the molecular ion

after-a .cleavage of the pyran ring seems to be more likely.

Ring .closure of the resulting open m/e 246 ionlto a 2,2-dimethyl-

chromene ion and subsequent loss of one of the geminal methyl groups leads -

to m/e 231. In the [7,7,7-2H3]-labeled compound such a loss is expected to

give rise to equally abundant m/e 231 (m/e 249-CD3*) and m/e 234 (m/e 249-CH3*)

ions.

The mass spectral data of [7,7,7-2H3]-Al(2)-THC clearly indicate

that double.bond isomerization prior to fragmentation of A1(2)-THC into

Al(6)-THC only occurs .to a minor extent.

An isomerization of the double bond in the molecular ion to the

2-3 position seems to be more likely, especially for the formation of the

[M+*-15] ion.

The distribution of the label in the mass region m/e 231 for labeled

and unlabeled Al(2)-THC is given in Table V.7. Comparison of the distribution

of the label in m/e 299 and m/e 231 fragment ions suggests that the formation

of m/e 231 from m/e 299 is only a minor process, which is in agreement with

earlier observations .

Assuming that the contribution to the intensity of m/e 231 from

fragment ions originating from a Al(2) to Al(6) isomerized molecular ion can

be neglected and that the contribution of the Al(2) to A2(3) isomerized

molecular ions is about 10% 30
it can be derived from the data_in Table V.7

that about 40% of m/e 231 ions are formed via a RDA reaction and loss of a

methyl radical and about 50% is formed via a one-step mechanism from the

molecular ion (Fig. V-9).
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Fig. V-9 .: Postulated mechanisms for formation of m/e"302, m7e 299, m/e~2W,.'

••«/« 23H and n/ct 231 in [7,7,7-2H3]-Al(2)-THC;

H

* m/e 231
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1 Table V.9 ; Relative ion intensities in the mass region m/e 297- m/e 301

of Al(7)-THC and [7,7-2H2]-Al(7)-THC
a>b

m/e 297 m/e 299 m/e 301

3,H-trans-Al(7)-THC

[7,7-2H2]-3,4-trans-

A1(7)-THC

3,4-cis-Al(7)-THC

[7,7-2H2]-3,4-cis-

Al(7)-THC

8.9

96

13,9

91.1

13,1

86.1

86.9

301

a) SI = 100
297

b) Corrected for 13C contributions and the mono-

deuterated compound (- 6%)

Table V.10 : Relative ion intensities of labeled and unlabeled [Ci5Hi9C>2]
+

and [Ci5H2i02] ions in the mass spectra of A1(7)-THC and

[7,7-2H2]-Al(7)-THC
a'b

m/e 231 m/e 232 m/e 233 m/e 23V m/e 235

3,4-trans-Al(7)-THC 88.6 1.2 10.2

[7,7-2H2]-3,^-trans-

A1(7)-THC 15.6 30.6 4-3.2 2.1 8.5

3,4-cis-Al(7)-THC 89.8 1.6 8.6

[7,7-2H2]-3,M-cis-

A1(7)-TKC 15.7 29.8 44.5 1.8 8.3

235
a) SI = 100

231

b) Corrected for 13C contributions and the mono-

deuterated compound (-6%)

s
s
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Fig. V-10 : Partial mass spectra of 16) 3,4-trans-Al(7)-THC 17) [7,7-2H2]-3,4-

trans-Al(7)-THC 18) 3,4-cis-Al(7)-THC 19) [7,7-2H2]-3,4-cis-Al(7)-THC
too

m/e.

Zoo
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A brief comment can be made on the fragment ion at m/e 297
+ . The intensity of the peak in the mass spectrum of A1(2)-THC

varies, depending on the ion source temperature. The generation of this

ion is probably caused by thermal degradation (loss of a H2 molecule) of

Al(2)-THC followed by loss of a GH3' radical °'
c»'30.

V,5. Al(7)-THC and [7,7-2Ha]-Al(7)-THC

The mass spectra of A1(7)-THC (16, 18) and its [7,7-zH2]-labeled

analogues (17, 19) are shown in Fig. V-10. These mass spectra clearly show

that predominantly one of the geminal methyl groups is lost in the formation

of the [M -15] ion in the unlabeled compound.

The data in Table V.9 also show that randomization does not occur

prior to fragmentation. Most likely a small part of [M -17] ions is formed

via endocyclic isomerization of the exocyclic double bond analogous to this
29 34process in methylenecyclohexane * . Comparison of the MIKE spectra of the

molecular ion of labeled and unlabeled 3,4-trans-Al(7)-THC shows that an

isoinerization of the double bond to the endocyclic Al(6) position is unlikely.

In the labeled compound the metastable peak due to the expected loss of

C5H6D2 (RDA-reaction resulting on an ion at m/e 246 ) does not occur.

Isomerization of the double bond to the endocyclic Al(2) position is more

likely and agrees with the observed loss of a -CD2H* radical from the

molecular ion.

The MIKE spectra also indicate that elimination of CsHe (presumably

via a RDA-reaction) from the molecular.ion occurs with retention of the label.

This process thus resembles the formation of m/e 246 in A1(2)-THC.

Several pathways may lead to the formation of the m/e 231 [Ci5Hi9C>2]
+

ions. From various MIKE spectra could be inferred that the ions at m/e 314,

299, 259 and 246 act as precursor ions. The distribution of the label in this

fragmentation is shown in Table V.10. Very interesting is the relative

abundant peak at m/e 232 in the labeled compounds, indicating a fragmentation

in which one of the deuterium labels is lost. Such a loss is not observed in

the formation of the other fragment ions nor does occur in [7,7,7-2H3]-Al(6)-

THC and [7,7,7-2H3]-Al(2)-THC.

! I
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Fig. V-ll : Postulated mechanisms for formation of m/e 301, m/e 299, m/e 233,

m/e 232 and m/e 231 in [7,7-2H2]-Al(7)-THC

02
OH

C5H11

D2HC

D2HC

D?HC

16.5

sfr
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I
Fig. V-12 : Proposed mechanism for the formation and degradation of

Ci6H25O2
+ (m/e 259) in Al(7)-THC

m/e 202

It is therefore proposed that in [7,7-2H2]-Al(7)-THC the ions atVm/e 232 and

part of the ions at m/e 231 and 233 are generated from 2,2-dimethyl-chromene

(m/e 248) ions in which the hydrogen atoms from C(6) and C(7) have been

completely randomized (Fig. V-ll).

it.

Although a precursor ion of m/e 259 could not be detected, most

likely the molecular ion will yield this fragment ion upon loss of a Ci»H7-

radical in a very fast fragmentation reaction as depicted in Fig. V-12.

It should be noted that decomposition of this fragment ion (inferred from

its MIKE spectrum shown in Table V.12) also contributes to the abundance

of m/e 231.
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Table V.ll :

MIKE spectra of the molecular ions from

labeled and unlabeled 3,4-trans-Al(7)-THC

Table V.12 ;

MIKE spectrum of m/e 259

from A1(7)-THC

%

unlabeled

(precursor ion m/e 314)

m/e daughter
ions

299
297
271
258
246
243
233
231

rel.
intensity

44.3
2.5
13.5
10.1
1.3
6.2
1.2
20.9

labeled

(precursor ion

m/e daughter
ions

301
299
273
260
248
245
235
233

m/e 316)

rel.
intensity

31.5
19.7
14.6
10.2
1.3
7.2
1.3
14.2

(precursor ion

m/e daughter
ions

244
231
217
202
189

m/e 259)

rel.
intensity

29.1
9.7
19.4
9.7
32.1

a) Expressed in per cent of total intensity

Table V.14 : Relative ion intensities of labeled and unlabeled

ions from 3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC and [5,5-2H2]-3,4-trans-Al(6)-

m/e 271 m/e 272 m/e 273 m/e 274

86.8 10

28.0

3.2

61.5 10.5

THC3'b

3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC

[5,5-2H2]-3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC

a) El = 100 b) Corrected for C contributions
271

Table V.15 : Relative ion intensities of labeled and unlabeled [C17H21O3]

and [Cx7Ha203] ions from cis- and trans-1-nor-l-oxo-hexa-

hydrocannabinol and their [4-2Hi]-labeled analoguesa,b

m/e 273 m/e 274 m/e 275

3,4-cis-l-nor-l-oxo-HHC

[4-2Hi]-3,4-cis-l-nor-l-oxo-HHC

3,4-trans-l-nor-l-oxo-HHC

[4-2Hi]-3,4-trans-l-nor-l-oxo-HHC

275

82

57

65

15

.2

.6

.4

.5

17

40

34

52

.8

.0

.6

.2

22.4

32.2

a) SI = 100 b) Corrected for 13C contributions
273
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With respect to the formation of m/e 231 the results may be

summarized as follows: assuming complete randomization on C(6) and C(7) loss

of a methyl radical from m/e 248 leads to 16.5% of m/e 231, 67% of m/e 232

and 16.5% of m/e 234. As the ion at m/e 232 solely originates from m/e 248

this pathway contributes to about 51% of the m/e 231 ions in the unlabeled

compound. The remainder of the m/e 233 ions in the labeled compound is formed

by the one-step fragmentation from the molecular ion and corresponds to

approximately 40% of the m/e 231 ions in the unlabeled compound. The re-

maining 9% of m/e 231 in the unlabeled compound can be attributed to

fragment ions originating from m/e 299 and m/e 259.

V.6. Formation of [M-43] ions in the mass spectra of cannabinoids

The fragment ion [CieH2 302] at m/e 271 in the mass spectra of

CBD, THC and iso-THC structured cannabinoids originates directly from the

molecular ion iy loss of a C3Hy radical. The lost fragment contains both

geminal methyl groups, their joint carbon atom, and an additional hydrogen

atom. The identity of the atoms involved in this fragmentation, is apparent

from the mass spectrum of [9,9,9-10,10,10-2H6]-3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC, in which

the label is completely lost. The propyl loss, however, requires the migration

of a hydrogen atom. It has been postulated that the benzylic hydrogen at C(3)

was involved in this transfer . However, the mass spectrum of [3-2Hi]-3,4-

trans-Al(6)-THC showed complete retention of the label, thus proving the

proposal to be incorrect

The mass spectrum of [4-2Hi]-3,4-cis-Al(6)-THC (Table V.13-c)

indicates that about 50% of the transferred hydrogen originates from the

C(4) atom. It was expected that the remaining 50% would be eliminated from

C(5).

However, the spectral data on [5,5-2H2]-,3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC

(Table V.13-b and Table V.14) indicate that in this compound C3H7- and

C3H6D* are lost in a 2 : 1 ratio; thus about 33% of the itinerent

hydrogen stems from C(5). Since the discrepancy between the expected and

obtained results might be caused by the different C(3)-C(4) stereochemical

configuration, the 3,4-cis- and 3,4-trans-l-nor-l-oxo-hexahydrocannabinoids

and their [4-2H1]-labeled analogues were also investigated.
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Table V.13 : Partial 70 eV mass spectra of a) 3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC

b) [5,5-2H2]-3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC c) 3,4-cis-Al(6)-

THC 3 5 d) [4-2H1]-3,U-cis-Al(6)-THC

i

n/e

317

316

315

314

301

299

274

273

272

271

261

260

259

258

247

246

245

243

232

231

195

194

193

175

174

a

rel.I

23.3

100

5.7

1.6

8.9

28.1

11.7

32.3

3.0

16.4

5.3

11.0

66.4

2.3

16.7

3.2

7.8 "

b

rel.I

24.6

100

6.3

7.4

21.0

8.8

12.9

33.1

4.0

16.0

7.5

12.8

64.3

2.5

11.3

5.5

3.5

7.8

m/e

315

314

300

299

272

271

259

247

246

232

231

rel.I

22

10

21

100

d

rel.I

30

8

6

5

7

18

100
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The [Ci7H2iO3] ions at m/e 273 in these compounds originate from a similar

fragmentation. The data on these compounds are given in Table V.15. The

50% loss of label in the cis-oxo-compound corresponds with the results in

[H-aHi]-3,4-cis-Al(6)-THC, whereas in the trans-oxo-compound only 22% of

the label is lost.

The proposed fragmentation mechanism presented in Fig, V-14- is

based on the labeling results for the cis-compounds. The fragmentation of

the trans-compounds appears to be more complex.

0D

C5H11
50 7o

50*/.

m/e 271

Fig. V-14- : Proposed mechanism for the formation of m/e 271

and m/e 272 in [4-2Hi]-3,4-cis-Al(6)-THC

It is obvious from earlier labeling experiments that the hydrogen

atoms from C(3) and C(7) are not involved in the fragmentation process.

Participation of the hydrogen atoms from C(2) seems rather unlikely, since

all [C18H23O2] ions (including the labeled analogues) behave identically

in their further fragmentation. Loss of a hydrogen atom from C(2) most

probably would lead to a structurally different C18H23O2 -type ion.

.67.

!
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Fig. V-13 : Partial mass spectra of 20) 3,4-trans-l-oxo-l-nor-HHC 21) [4-2Hi]-3,4-cis-

1-oxo-l-nor-HHC 22) 3,4-cis-l-oxo-l-nor-HHC 23) [4-2Hi]-3,4-trans-l-oxo-l-nor-HHC

2oe>
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1 Therefore participation of the remaining hydrogens (at C(5), C(4) and the

OH group) is proposed to occur. The label-distribution values in [4-2Hi]-3,4-

trans-1-nor-l-oxo-HHC and [5,5-2Ha]-3,^-trans-Al(6)-THC are not exactly

identical but deviate from the 50-50 distribution in the cis-isomers in

favor of label retention in the product ion (resp. m/e 273 in [5,5-2H^]-

3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC and m/e 272 in [4-2Hi]-trans-1-nor-l-oxo-HHC).

This compound constitutes a clear example of the influence of the stereo-

chemical configuration of an organic compound on its mass spectrometric

fragmentation behaviour.

Experimental

The 70 eV mass spectra were recorded with an A.E.I. MS-902

instrument by direct introduction of the sample in the ion chamber, which

was kept at 60°, and on a Jeol JMS-D 300 / Hewlett Packard 5710A g.c.m.s.

combination equipped with an on-line JMA-2000 data-system.

MIKE spectra were recorded on a VG MICROMASS ZAB-2f double

focusing mass spectrometer of reverse geometry. A 100 \1K ionizing energy

beam of 70 eV and an accelerating potential of 8 KV were used.

The magnetic field was set to select the ions under investigation

and the ionic products of their decompositions in the field free region

between the magnetic and electrostatic analyzer were detected by scanning

the ESA potential under conditions of an energy resolution of - 3000.

The syntheses of the compounds investigated are described in

Chapter II.

3,4-trans-Al(6)-THC, UNC lot # 478, and 3,4-trans-Al(2)-THC,

UNC lot # 441, were obtained from the Division of Narcotic Drugs,

United Nations, Geneva.

5-hydroxy-7-pentyl-2,2-dimethyl chromene was synthesized by

acid catalyzed cyclization of 2-[3,3-dimethylallyl]-olivetol.
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SAMENVATTING

Massaspectrometrie speelt een belangrijke rol in het onderzoek

de structuur van de producten, welke worden gevormd bij het pyrolyse-

proces van cannabinoiden. Kennis van de relaties tussen structuur en frag-

mentatiepatroon is essentieel voor de structuuropheldering van de, vaak in

zeer kleine hoeveelheden, geïsoleerde componenten van marihuana-rookconden-

saat.

Labeling van cannabinoiden met deuterium biedt een mogelijkheid

meer inzicht te verkrijgen in het ontstaan van fragmentionen en de struc-

tuur ervan.

In HOOFDSTUK I wordt een overzicht gegeven van de methoden, welke '

beschreven zijn voor de labeling van cannabinoiden. Het blijkt dat de syn-

these van gelabelde cannabinoiden in de meeste gevallen ten dienste stond

van biologische en farmacologische onderzoekingen; vooral tritium en kool-

stof- 14 worden hierbij gebruikt. Met het oog op de vereiste biologische

stabiliteit van de gelabelde positie, werd de label voornamelijk ingevoerd

in het olivetolgedeelte van cannabinoiden. Voor massaspectrometrisch onder-

zoek is echter de labeling van het terpeengedeelte het meest geschikt.

In HOOFDSTUK II worden de syntheses beschreven van een aantal

gelabelde verbindingen, die voor het in dit proefschrift beschreven massa-

spectrometrisch onderzoek werden gebruikt. Van cannabigerol en cannabi-

chromeen werden eveneens de positionele isomeren gesynthetiseerd. De resul-

taten van de toepassing van de reductiemethode met oplossingen van alkali-

metalen in ammoniak voor de omzetting 1-(a-hydroxypentyl)-3,4,5-trimethoxy-

benzeen naar olivetol worden besproken. De SnClit gekatalyseerde koppeling

van olivetol met 2-(4-methoxy-l,4-cyclohexadienyl)-2-propanol blijkt niet

alleen te leiden tot producten met benzopyran structuur; ook een benzofuran

product wordt gevormd. In dit hoofdstuk wordt ook de reductie van de 3,4-

dubbele band in een 3,4-cyclisch gesubstitueerd cumarine weergegeven.

In HOOFDSTUK III wordt een retro-synthetische benadering gegeven

van de synthese van 1-nor-l-oxo-cannabidiol. Een aantal routes voor de

f
«f
Pu

' §
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Synthese van 4-isopropenyl-2-cyclohexenon werden experimenteel onderzocht.

2-(4-oxo-l-cyclohexenyl)-l-propanol en 2-(4-methoxy-l,M-cyclohexadienyl)-

'!X 1-propanol _ondergaan bij behandeling met zuur intramoleculaire cydisatie

tot 1-nor-l-oxo-tetrahydromenthofuran.

In HOOFDSTUK IV wordt de zuur gekatalyseerde cyclodehydratie

van l-XB-Sjo-dimethoxyfenylethyD-l-cyclohexanol en l-(ß-3,4-dimethoxy-

fenylethyD-M-oxo-î-cyclohexanol in het kader van de synthese van can-

--.-•̂.7_- nabispiroyerbindingen beschreven. In de cyclisatie _yan/laatstgenoemde

•~-T? verbinding werd een octahydrofenantrenon-skelet gevormd. Desondanks biedt

deae reactie goede perspectieven voor de synthese van deze klasse van

Cannabis-inhoudsstoffen.

In HOOFDSTUK V worden de voornaamste resultaten beschreven,

welke werden verkregen uit het massaspectrometrisch onderzoek aan de

gesynthetiseerde verbindingen. Aangetoond wordt dat massaspectrometrie

bijzonder bruikbaar is voor het bepalen van het substitutiepatroon aan

olivetol in cannabinoiden.

Op grond van de gegevens die werden verkregen uit het"massa-

spectrometrisch .onderzoek aan [7,7,7-2H3]-3,4-trans-Al(2)-tetrahydro-

cannabinol (THC) kan worden vastgesteld dat de algemeen aangenomen

isomerisatie van A1(2)-THC naar Al(6)-THC slechts in geringe mate plaats-

vindt in de massaspectrometer. Het voor veel cannabinoiden karakteris-

tieke fragmention m/e 231 blijkt in Al(2)-THC en in A1(7)-THC op meerdere

wijzen gevormd te kunnen worden. Een voorstel voor de vorming en verdere

fragmentatie van het ion m/e 259 in Al(7)-THC wordt gegeven.

Met behulp van [4-2Hi]-gelabelde cannabinoiden werd de vorming

van het [M-C3H7] ion bestudeerd. Voor de 3,H-cis-verbinding werd vast-

gesteld dat hierbij waarschijnlijk enkel Cit-H betrokken is. Bij de 3,4-

trans verbindingen spelen ook de waterstofatomen aan C(5) een rol.
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